Lake Algonquin
USE Algonquin, Lake
Lake Alice (Alachua County, Fla.)
USE Alice, Lake (Alachua County, Fla.)
Lake Alice (Lincoln County, Wyo.)
USE Alice (Lincoln County, Wyo.)
Lake Alice (S.D.)
USE Alice, Lake (S.D.)
Lake Alice Clarissa (Wash.)
USE Herbert G. West, Lake (Wash.)
**Lake Alice National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)**
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota
Lake Alfonsoa (Ga.)
USE Alfoona Lake (Ga.)
Lake Almanor (Calif.)
USE Almanor, Lake (Calif.)
**Lake Almanor Project, Calif.**
UF Almanor Project, Calif.
Project Lake Almanor, Calif.
**Lake Almanor Wildlife Refuge, Calif.**
BT Wildlife refuges—California
Lake Aloe (Nigeria)
USE Alo, Lake (Nigeria)
Lake Altus (Okla.)
USE Altus, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Altus Drainage Basin (Okla. and Tex.)
USE Altus, Lake, Watershed (Okla. and Tex.)
Lake Alvin (S.D.)
USE Alvin, Lake (S.D.)
Lake Amador (Calif.)
USE Amador, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Amatitlán (Guatemala)
USE Amatlán, Lake (Guatemala)
Lake Amik (Turk.)
USE Amik Lake (Turkey)
Lake Amon G. Carter (Tex.)
USE Amony G. Carter, Lake (Tex.)
Lake and Clarke Company Site (Me.)
USE Clarke and Lake Company Site (Me.)
Lake Andes (S.D. : Lake)
USE Andes, Lake (S.D. : Lake)
**Lake Andes National Wildlife Refuge (S.D.)**
BT National parks and reserves—South Dakota
Wildlife refuges—South Dakota
Lake Angel (South Dakota)
USE Angerkiurna Lake (N.T.)
**Lake animals (May Subd Geog)**
[QL146 (General)]
[QL150-QL345 (Local)]
UF Lake fauna [Former heading]
BT Freshwater animals
RT Reserve animals
NT Lake invertebrates
Salt lake animals
Lake Anna (Va.)
USE Anna Lake (Va.)
Lake Anne (Ind.)
USE Anne, Lake (Ind.)
Lake Apopka (Fla.)
USE Apopka Lake (Fla.)
Lake Apopke (Fla.)
USE Apopka, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Aral (Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan)
USE Aral Sea (Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan)
Lake Arenal (Costa Rica)
USE Arenal, Lake (Costa Rica)
Lake Aré nipples
USE Aré nipples, Lake (Wales)
Lake Argyle (W.A.)
USE Argyle, Lake (W.A.)
Lake Arrowhead (Calif. : Lake)
USE Arrowhead, Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif. : Lake)
Lake Arthur (Tas.)
USE Arthur, Lake (Pa.)
Lake Assal (Djibouti)
USE Assal, Lake (Djibouti)
Lake Assal
USE Assal Lake (Djibouti)
Lake Ashby (Fla.)
USE Ashby, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Ashbinala (N.D.)
USE Ashbinala Lake (N.D.)
Lake Assal (Djibouti)
USE Assal, Lake (Djibouti)
Lake Astafuta (Fla.)
USE Astafuta, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Athabasca (Sask. and Alta.)
USE Athabasca, Lake (Sask. and Alta.)
Lake Athens (Tex.)
USE Athena, Lake (Tex.)
Lake Atilán (Guatemala)
USE Atilán, Lake (Guatemala)
Lake Atlantic salmon
USE Ouananche
Lake Altitash (Mass.)
USE Altitash, Lake (Mass.)
Lake Auburn (Me.)
USE Auburn, Lake (Me.)
Lake Aullagas (Bolivia)
USE Aullagas Lake (Bolivia)
Lake Austin (Vt.)
USE Saint Catherine, Lake (Vt.)
Lake Aviemore (N.Z.)
USE Aviemore, Lake (N.Z.)
Lake Ayamaru (Papua New Guinea)
USE Ayamaru, Lake (Papua New Guinea)
Lake Azabache, Lake (Russia)
USE Azabache, Lake (Russia)
Lake Babali (Tanzania)
USE Babali, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Badus Rural Agricultural Historic District (S.D.)
BT Historic districts—South Dakota
Lake Bafa (Turkey)
USE Bafa Lake (Turkey)
Lake Baikal (Russia)
USE Baikal, Lake (Russia)
Lake Balaton (Hungary)
USE Balaton, Lake (Hungary)
Lake Ballingar (Wash.)
USE Ballingar Lake, (Wash.)
Lake Bangweulu (Zambia)
USE Bangweulu, Lake (Zambia)
Lake Bangweulu (Zambia)
USE Bangweulu, Lake (Zambia)
Lake Barbaros (Spain)
USE Bafaros Lake (Spain)
Lake Barney (southern)
USE Baringo, Lake (Kenya)
Lake Barkley (Ky. and Tenn.)
USE Barkley, Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Lake basins
USE Watersheds
Lake Bay (Alaska)
BT Bays—Alaska
Lake Baykal (Russia)
USE Baykal, Lake (Russia)
Lake Belau (German)
USE Belau, Lake (Germany)
Lake Belzize (Germany)
USE Belau, Lake (Germany)
Lake Belton (Tex.)
USE Belton Lake (Tex.)
Lake Bemidji (Minn.)
USE Bemidji, Lake (Minn.)
Lake Benton (Lincoln County, Minn. : Lake)
USE Benton, Lake (Lincoln County, Minn. : Lake)
Lake Benton (Mo.)
USE Ozarks, Lake of the (Mo.)
Lake Berryessa (Calif.)
USE Berryessa, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Beysehir (Turkey)
USE Beysehir Lake (Turkey)
Lake Bidide (Wyo.)
USE Jackson Lake (Teton County, Wyo.)
Lake Billy Chinook (Or.)
USE Billy Chinook, Lake (Or.)
Lake Bizerta (Tunisia)
USE Bizerta, Lake (Tunisia)
Lake Bizerte (Tunisia)
USE Bizerte, Lake (Tunisia)
Lake Black Creek (Ala.)
USE Black Creek, Lake (Ala.)
Lake Neely Henry Lake (Ala.)
USE Blackshear (Ga.)
Lake Blackshear, Lake (Ga.)
Lake Bob Sandlin (Tex.)
USE Bob Sandlin, Lake (Tex.)
Lake Bob Sandlin State Park (Tex.)
BT Parks—Texas
Lake Boebeis (Greece)
USE Karla, Lake (Greece)
Lake Bogoria (Kenya)
USE Bogoria, Lake (Kenya)
Lake Bogoria National Reserve (Kenya)
BT Game reserves—Kenya
National parks and reserves—Kenya
Lake Bogrash (China)
USE Bosnet Lake (China)
Lake Bolsena (Italy)
USE Bolsena, Lake (Italy)
Lake Bombazine (Vt.)
USE Bomoseen Lake (Vt.)
Lake Bombazon (Vt.)
USE Bomoseen, Lake (Vt.)
Lake Bomoseen, Lake (Vt.)
USE Bomoseen Lake (Vt.)
Lake Point Tower (Chicago, Ill.)

USE Lake pollution

BT Apartment houses—Illinois

Lake Powell (Bolivia)

USE Poopolu Lake (Bolivia)

Lake Pocoso (Indonesia)

USE Por, Lake (Indonesia)

Lake Poso (Indonesia)

USE Poso, Lake (Indonesia)

Lake Poukawa (N.Z.)

USE Poukawa, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Powell (Utah and Ariz.)

USE Powell, Lake (Utah and Ariz.)

Lake Powys (Wls.)

USE Poygan, Lake (Wis.)

Lake Prespa

USE Prespa, Lake

Lake Prieto (P.R.)

USE Prieto, Lake (P.R.)

Lake Pskov (Estonia and Russia)

USE Pskov, Lake (Estonia and Russia)

Lake Puckaway (Wis.)

USE Puckaway Lake (Wis.)

Lake Pukaki (N.Z.)

USE Pukaki, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Pupuke (N.Z.)

USE Pupuke, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Quanarafitti (Mass.)

USE Quanarafitti, Lake (Mass.)

Lake Quinault (Wash.)

USE Quinault, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Quinebaug (Conn.)

USE Quinebaug, Lake (Conn.)

Lake Quinsigamond (Mass.)

USE Quinsigamond, Lake (Mass.)

Lake Quinipigua (Conn.)

USE Quinipigua, Lake (Conn.)

Lake Ray Hubbard (Tex.)

USE Ray Hubbard Lake (Tex.)

Lake Reba (Wash.)

USE Reba Lake (Wash.)

Lake reclamation

USE Lake restoration

Lake Red Rock (Iowa)

USE Red Rock, Lake (Iowa)

Lake Redstone (Wls.)

USE Redstone, Lake (Wls.)

Lake Redstone Reservoir (Wls.)

USE Redstone, Lake (Wls.)

Lake Reese (N.C.)

USE Reese, Lake (N.C.)

Lake rehabilitation

USE Lake restoration

Lake removal

USE Lake removal

USE Lake removal

USE Lake removal

USE Lake rescue (VI.)

USE Rescue, Lake (VI)

Lake restoration (May Subd Geog) [SH157.85.L34 (Fish habitat improvement)]

USE Lake restoration

Lake rehabilitation

USE Lake removal [Former heading]

Reclamation of lakes

USE Rehabilitation of lakes

Renewal, Lake

USE Restoration of lakes

BT Lakes—Management

Restoration ecology

USE Eutrophication—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Environmental law

Lake Retba (Senegal)

USE Retba Lake (Senegal)

Lake Rezyaiyeh (Iran)

USE Ruzaiyeh, Lake (Iran)

Lake Ruma, Lake (Iran)

USE Ruma Lake (Iran)

Lake Riddel (Wyo.)

USE Jackson Lake (Teton County, Wyo.)

Lake Rihlhiue (Chile)

USE Rihlhiue, Lake (Chile)

Lake Ritsa (Georgia)

USE Ritsa, Lake (Georgia)

Lake Rizaieyeh (Iran)

USE Rizaiyeh, Lake (Iran)

Lake Rossiger (Wash. ; Lake)

USE Rossiger, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Roger (Temiscamingue, Quebec)

USE Roger, Lake (Temiscamingue, Quebec)

Lake Roosevelt (Wash.)

USE Roosevelt, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Roosevelt National Recreation Area (Wash.)

USE Roosevelt Dam National Recreation Area (Wash.)

BT National parks and reserves—Washington (State)

Lake Rotoaira (N.Z.)

USE Rotoaira, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Rotoiti (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)

USE Rotoiti, Lake (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)

Lake Rotorangi (Tasman District, N.Z.)

USE Rotorangi, Lake (Tasman District, N.Z.)

Lake Rotorua, Lake (N.Z.)

USE Rotorua, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Rudolf (Kenya and Ethiopia)

USE Turkana, Lake (Kenya and Ethiopia)

Lake Ruwuka (Tanzania)

USE Ruwuka, Lake (Tanzania)

Lake Russell Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)

BT Wildlife management areas—Georgia

Lake Sacajawea, Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)

USE Sacajawea, Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)

Lake Sacajawea (Cowlitz County, Wash.)

USE Sacajawea, Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)

Lake Sacajawea (Franklin County and Walla Walla County, Wash.)

USE Sacajawea, Lake (Franklin County and Walla Walla County, Wash.)

Lake Saint Anns (Alta.)

USE Saint Anne, Lac (Alta.)

Lake Saint Catharines (Vi.)

USE Saint Catharine, Lake (Vi.)

Lake Saint Catherine (Vi.)

USE Saint Catharine, Lake (Vi.)

Lake Saint Clair (Mich, and Ont.)

USE Saint Clair, Lake (Mich, and Ont.)

Lake Saint Clair (Tas.)

USE Saint Clair, Lake (Tas.)

Lake Saint Clair (Wash.)

USE Saint Clair, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Saint Clair (Wash.)

USE Saint Clair, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Saint Clair National Park (Tas.)

USE Cradle Mountain-Lake Saint Clair National Park (Tas.)

Lake Saint Francis (Quebec and Ont.)

USE Saint Francis, Lake (Quebec and Ont.)

Lake Saint Francis (Quebec and Ont.)

USE Saint Francis, Lake (Quebec and Ont.)

Lake Saint John (Quebec)

USE Saint John, Lake (Quebec)

Lake Saint Louis (Quebec)

USE Saint Louis, Lake (Quebec)

Lake Saint Lucia (South Africa)

USE Saint Lucia, Lake (South Africa)

Lake Saint Marys (Ohio)

USE Grand Lake (Ohio)

Lake Saint Peter (Quebec)

USE Saint Peter, Lake (Quebec)

Lake Saint Peter, Lake (Quebec)

USE Saint Peter, Lake (Quebec)

Lake Saint Peter Provincial Park (Ont.)

USE Lake St. Peter Provincial Park (Ont.)

Parc provincial Lake St. Peter (Ont.)

USE Parks—Ontario

Lake Sakakawea (N.D.)

USE Sakakawea, Lake (N.D.)

Lake Sakakawea State Park (N.D.)

USE Sakakawea State Park (N.D.)

BT Parks—North Dakota

Lake Saltanston (Conn.)

USE Saltanston, Lake (Conn.)

Lake Sam Rayburn (Tex.)

USE Sam Rayburn Reservoir (Tex.)

Lake Samish (Wash.)

USE Samish, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Sammamish (Wash.)

USE Sammamish, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Sammamish State Park (Wash.)

USE Sammamish State Park (Wash.)

BT Parks—Washington (State)

Lake San Antonio (Calif.)

USE San Antonio, Lake (Calif.)

Lake San Cristobal (Colo.)

USE San Cristobal, Lake (Colo.)

Lake San Martin (Chile and Argentina)

USE San Martin, Lake (Chile and Argentina)

Lake Sanitary (Fla.)

USE Mariana, Lake (Fla.)

Lake Sara (Ill.)

USE Sara, Lake (Ill.)

Lake Sawai (Iraq)

USE Sawai, Lake (Iraq)

Lake Sawyer (Wash.)

USE Sawyer, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Sayula (Mexico)

USE Sayula Lake (Mexico)

Lake Scanawa (Wash.)

USE Scanawa, Lake (Wash.)

Lake school

USE Lake poets

Lake Schultz (Okla.)

USE Shultz Lake (Okla.)

Lake Schwerin (Germany)

USE Schwerin Lake (Germany)

Lake Scott King (Okla.)

USE Scott King, Lake (Okla.)

Lake Scutari (Albania and Montenegro)

USE Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)

Lake Sebago (N.Y.)

USE Sebago, Lake (N.Y.)

Lake Sebinio (Italy)

USE Iseo, Lake (Italy)

Lake sediments (May Subd Geog)

BT Bottom deposits in lakes

Lake deposits

USE Bottom deposits in lakes

BT Eutrophication—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Environmental law

Lake Sheik (Japan)

USE Shiki Lake (Japan)

Lake Shijin (Japan)

USE Shiyin Lake (Japan)

Lake Shikoku (Japan)

USE Shikoku (Japan)

Lake Shimpawa (Ind.)

USE Shipshawa Lake (Ind.)

Lake shrimp (Malawi)

USE Climacocerus Lake (Malawi)

Lake Shkoder (Albania and Montenegro)

USE Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)

Lake Shore (Chicago, Ill.)

USE Lake Shore Drive (Chicago, Ill.)

Lake Shore Drive (Chicago, Ill.)

USE This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

USE Drive, The (Chicago, Ill.)

Lake Shore (Chicago, Ill.)

USE The Drive (Chicago, Ill.)

BT Express highways—Illinois

United States Highway 41

USE Lake shorelines

USE Shorelines

Lake Shultz (Okla.)

USE Shultz Lake (Okla.)
Lake Sibaya (South Africa)
USE Sibayi, Lake (South Africa)
Lake Callic 
USE Sibayi, Lake (South Africa)
Lake side architecture
USE Lakeshore architecture
Lake Sidney Lanier (Ga.)
USE Sidney Lanier Lake, Ga.)
Lake Sihwa (Korea)
USE Sihwa Lake (Korea)
Lake Silverwood (Calif.)
USE Silverwood Lake (Calif.)
Lake Simcoe (Ont.)
USE Simcoe Lake (Ont.)
Lake Simcoe Trail (Ont.)
BT Trails—Ontario
Lake Sixteen (Ind.)
USE Sixteen, Lake (Ind.)
Lake Skadar (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Skadar Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Skinner (Calif.)
USE Skinner Reservoir (Calif.)
Lake Skipoa (Okla.)
USE Skipout Lake (Okla.)
Lake Skomelno (Poland)
USE Skomelno Lake (Poland)
Lake Skomelno Lake (Poland)
USE Skomelno Lake (Poland)
Lake Stawski (Poland)
USE Stawski Lake (Poland)
Lake Somervell (Tex.)
USE Somervell Lake (Tex.)
Lake Sonoma (Calif.)
USE Sonoma Lake (Calif.)
Lake Spafford (Calif.)
USE Spafford, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Spavinaw (Okla.)
USE Spavinaw Lake (Okla.)
Lake Spence (Tex.)
USE E.V. Spence Reservoir (Tex.)
Lake Spokan (Wash.)
USE Spokane Lake, Wash.
Lake Springfield (Ill.)
USE Springfield, Lake (Ill.)
Lake St. Catherine (VT)
USE Saint Catherine, Lake (VT)
Lake St. Clair (Ont.)
USE Saint Clair, Lake (Ont.)
Lake St. Clair (Wash.)
USE Saint Clair, Lake (Wash.)
Lake St. Francis (Quebec and Ont.)
USE Saint Francis, Lake (Quebec and Ont.)
Lake St. Lucia (South Africa)
USE Saint Lucia, Lake (South Africa)
Lake St. Peter Provincial Park (Ont.)
USE Lake Saint Peter Provincial Park (Ont.)
Lake Stampede (Or.)
USE Malheur Lake (Or.)
Lake Stanley Draper Lake (Okla.)
USE Stanley Draper Lake (Okla.)
Lake Starr (Fla.)
USE Starr, Lake (Fla.)
Lake States
Here are entered works discussing collectively the states bordering the Great Lakes, i.e. New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota.

UF Great Lakes States

Lake steamer (May Subd Geog)
[VM4630]
BT Inland waterway vessels Steamboats
NT Paddle steamers

Lake Stechlin (Germany)
USE Stechlin Lake (Germany)
Lake Stella com (Wash.)
USE Stella com Lake (Wash.)
Lake Stor (Sweden)
USE Storsjon (Sweden)
Lake Stream (Calif.)
USE Upper Truckee River (Calif.)

Lake sturgeon (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.A25 (Zoology)]
UF Kapenta Limnothrissa miodon Petromela miodon Roughgough capenta Sardine, Lake Tanganyika Tanganyika sardine BT Limnothrissa Lake Tapps (Wash.)
USE Tapps, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Tarawera (N.Z.)
USE Tarawera, Lake (N.Z.)
Lake Tarpon (Fla.)
USE Tarpon, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Taupo (N.Z.)
USE Taupo, Lake (N.Z.)
Lake Taup o Volcanic Zone (N.Z.)
USE Taupo Volcanic Zone (N.Z.)
Lake Tawakoni (Tex.)
USE Tawakoni, Lake (Tex.)
Lake Te Anau (N.Z.)
USE Te Anau, Lake (N.Z.)
Lake Tegel (Germany)
USE Tegel Lake (Germany)
Lake Telet’s koi Lake (Russia)
USE Telet’s koi Lake (Russia)
Lake Temagami (Ont.)
USE Timagami, Lake (Ont.)
Lake Temiskaming (Ont. and Quebec)
USE Timiskaming, Lake (Ont. and Quebec)
Lake Tenkiller (Okla.)
USE Tenkiller Ferry Lake (Okla.)
Lake Terrell (Wash.)
USE Terrell, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Texoma (Okla. and Tex.)
USE Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)

Lake Thibaudais National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
BT National parks and reserves—Montana Wildlife refuges—Montana
Lake Thillermore (England)
USE Thillermore, Lake (England)
Lake Thompson (S.D.)
USE Thompson, Lake (Kingsbury County, S.D.)
Lake Thun (Switzerland)
USE Thun, Lake of (Switzerland)
Lake Thunderbird (Okla.)
USE Thunderbird, Lake (Okla.)

Lake Thunderbird State Park (Okla.)
BT Parks—Oklahoma
Lake Tiberias (Israel)
USE Tiberias, Lake (Israel)
Lake Tillery (N.C.)
USE Tillery, Lake (N.C.)
Lake Timagami (Ont.)
USE Timagami, Lake (Ont.)
Lake Timiskaming (Ont. and Quebec)
USE Timiskaming, Lake (Ont. and Quebec)
Lake Titicaca (Peru and Bolivia)
USE Titicaca, Lake (Peru and Bolivia)
Lake Tittow (Minn.)
USE Tittow Lake (Minn.)
Lake Tjörn (Iceland)
USE Tjörn (Iceland)
Lake Togo (reading)
USE Togo, Lake (Togo)
Lake Tohopekaliga (Fla.)
USE Tohopekaliga, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Tokun (Alaska)
USE Tokun, Lake (Alaska)
Lake Tolmie (Wash.)
USE American Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Lake Tomah (Wis.)
USE Tomah, Lake (Wis.)
Lake Tomahawk (Wis.)
USE Tomahawk Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Lake Torneträsk (Sweden)
USE Torneträsk (Sweden)

Lake tourism (May Subd Geog)
USE Lacustrine tourism
BT Tourism
Lake Townsend (Mont.)
USE Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)

Lake Trasimena, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C. [DG247.26]
UF Lake Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C. Lake Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C.
[Former heading]
Trasimeno Lake, Battle of, 217 B.C. [Former heading]
BT Punic War, 2nd, 218-210
B.C.—Campaigns—Italy
Lake Trasimeno (Italy)
USE Trasimeno Lake (Italy)
Lake Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C.
USE Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C.
Lake Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C.
USE Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C.
Lake Traverse (Minn. and S.D.)
USE Traverse, Lake (Minn. and S.D.)

Lake Traverse Indian Reservation (N.D. and S.D.)
USE Sisseton-Wahpeton Lake Traverse Sioux Reservation (N.D. and S.D.)
BT Indian reservations—North Dakota
Lake Traverse Indian reservations—South Dakota
Lake Travis (Tex.)
USE Travis, Lake (Tex.)
Lake Trichonis (Greece)
USE Trichonis, Lake (Greece)
Lake Trichonis (Greece)

Lake trout (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.S2 (Zoology)]
UF Cristi vormer namaycush Gray trout Great lakes trout Great Lakes trout Great Lakes trout Great Lakes trout Great Lakes trout Gray trout Lake char Lake char Lake Fish Landlocked salmon Mackinaw trout Masamacuas Mountain trout 

Lake Superman (May Subd Geog)
USE Lake Superman (May Subd Geog)

Lake Superman fisheries (May Subd Geog)
[SH351.L33]
UF Great Lakes Superman fisheries
NT Superman, Lake (May Subd Geog)
BT Fisheries

Lake Superman State Park (N.Z.)
USE Superman Lake State Park (N.Z.)

Lake Superior National Estuarine Research Reserve (Wis.)
UF Lake Superior Reserve (Wis.)
BT Estuarine reserves—Wisconsin
Research natural areas—Wisconsin

Lake Superior Provincial Park (Ont.)
BT Parks—Ontario

Lake Superior Reserve (Wis.)
USE Lake Superior National Estuarine Research Reserve (Wis.)

Lake Superior State Forest Park (N.Z.)
UF Lake Sunnapee (N.H.)
BT Forest reserves—New Zealand

Lake Styra (Sweden)
USE Västra Styra (Sweden)
Lake Suzuki (Sweden)
USE Success, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Summer Forest Park (N.Z.)
USE Sunnapee Lake (N.H.)

Lake Sunnapee (N.H.)
USE Sunnapee Lake (N.H.)

Lake Tawakoni (Tex.)
USE Tawakoni, Lake (Tex.)

Lake Teletckoe Lake (Russia)
USE Teletskoe Lake (Russia)

Lake Tegel (Germany)
USE Tenkiller Ferry Lake (Okla.)
Lake Terrell (Wash.)
USE Terrell, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Texoma (Okla. and Tex.)
USE Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)

Lake Tern Lake (N.C.)
USE Tillery, Lake (N.C.)

Lake Tihir (Minn.)
USE Tiller Lake (Minn.)
Lake Tilton (N.Z.)
USE Titicaca, Lake (Peru and Bolivia)
Lake Titicaca (Peru and Bolivia)

Lake Tohopekaliga (Fla.)
USE Tohopekaliga, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Tokun (Alaska)
USE Tokun, Lake (Alaska)
Lake Tolmie (Wash.)
USE American Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Lake Tomah (Wis.)
USE Tomah, Lake (Wis.)
Lake Tomahawk (Wis.)
USE Tomahawk Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Lake Torneträsk (Sweden)
USE Torneträsk (Sweden)

Lake Trout Lake (N.C.)
USE Tillery, Lake (N.C.)

Lake Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C.
USE Trasimeno, Lake (Italy)

Lake Travis (N.Z.)
USE Trasimeno, Lake (Italy)

Lake Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C.
USE Trasimeno, Lake (Italy)

Lake Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C.
USE Trasimeno, Lake (Italy)

Lake Trasimeno, Battle of, Italy, 217 B.C.
USE Trasimeno, Lake (Italy)

Lake Traverse (Minn. and S.D.)
USE Traverse, Lake (Minn. and S.D.)

Lake Traverse Indian Reservation (N.D. and S.D.)
USE Sisseton-Wahpeton Lake Traverse Sioux Reservation (N.D. and S.D.)

Lake Trichonis (Greece)
USE Trichonis, Lake (Greece)

Lake Trichonis (Greece)
USE Trichonis, Lake (Greece)

Lake trout (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.S2 (Zoology)]
UF Cristi vormer namaycush Gray trout Great lakes trout Great Lakes trout Great Lakes trout Great Lakes trout Great Lakes trout Great Lakes trout Great Lakes trout Gray trout Lake char Lake char Lake Fish Landlocked salmon Mackinaw trout Masamacuas Mountain trout
Iliamna Lake (Alaska)
Karluk Lake (Alaska)
Kenai Lake (Alaska)
Kurupu Lake (Alaska)
Lindeman Lake (Alaska)
Norutak Lake (Alaska)
Nunavugualuk Lake (Alaska)
Old John Lake (Alaska)
Packers Creek Lake (Alaska)
Puntilla Lake (Alaska)
Shainin Lake (Alaska)
Seward Peninsula (Alaska)
Skan Lake (Alaska)
Swinomish Lake (Alaska)
Thompson Lake (Alaska)
Tinayke Lake (Alaska)
Twin Lakes (Kodiak Island, Alaska)
Ward Lake (Kodiak Island, Alaska)
Yekeet Lake (Alaska)

— Alberta

NT
Little Prespa Lake (Greece and Albania)
Oirid Lake (Macaeonia and Albania)
Presa Lake
Scutari Lake (Albania and Montenegro)

— Alaska

NT
Alexandar Lake (Alta.)
Athabasca Lake (Sask. and Alta.)
Beaverhill Lake (Alta.)
Bistcho Lake (Alta.)
Bow Lake (Alta.)
Buck Lake (Alta. : Lake)
Buffalo Lake (Alta.)
Callagel Lake (Alta. : Lake)
Chain Lake (Alta.)
Cape Lake (Alta.)
Cold Lake (Alta. : Lake)
Crawley Lake (Alabasaka, Alta.)
Fairview Lake (Alta.)
Garner Lake (Alta.)
Gift Lake (Alta.)
Gregoire Lake (Alta.)
Joegeon Lake (Alta.)
Island Lake (Alta.)
La Nonne, Lac (Alta. : Lake)
Lesser Slave Lake (Alta.)
Louise Lake (Alta. : Lake)
Lubicon Lake (Alta. : Lake)
Maligaine Lake (Alta.)
Musreau Lake (Alta.)
Obed Lake (Alta.)
Oirid Lake (Alta.)
Pipe Lake (Red Deer, Alta. : Lake)
Sainte Anne, Lac (Alta.)
Sawn Lake (Alta.)
Skeletron Lake (Alta.)
Sturgeon Lake (Alta.)
Sylvan Lake (Alta. : Lake)
Thunder Lake (Barhead County No. 11,
Touchwood Lake (Alta.)
Vandersteene Lake (Alta.)
Wabamun Lake (Alta.)
Winagami Lake (Alta.)
Wolf Lake (Alta.)
Wylie Lake (Alta.)
Zama Lake (Alta.)

— Antarctica

NT
Fryxell Lake (Antarctica)

— Argentina

NT
Blanca Grande Lake (Argentina)
Cardiel Lake (Argentina)
Chanchera Lake (Argentina)
Fagnano Lake (Argentina and Chile)
General Vintter Lake (Argentina and Chile)
Nahuel Huapi Lake (Argentina)
San Martin, Lake (Chile and Argentina)
Strobel Lake (Argentina)

— Arizona

NT
Alamo Lake (Ariz.)
Apache Lake (Ariz.)
Bartlett Reservoir (Ariz.)
Canyon Lake (Ariz.)
Fools Hollow Lake (Ariz.)
Havasu Lake (Ariz. and Calif.)
Horseshoe Lake (Ariz.)
Lyman Lake (Ariz.)
Lynx Lake (Ariz.)
Martinez Lake (Yuma County, Ariz.)
Mary Lake (Coconino County, Ariz.)
Mead, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)
Mittly Lake (Ariz.)
Mohave, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)
Moovlyla Lake (Ariz. and Calif.)
Mooron Lake (Coconino County, Ariz. : Lake)
Parker Canyon Lake (Ariz.)
Picacho Reservoir (Ariz.)
Pintail Lake (Ariz.)
Pleasant, Lake (Ariz.)
Powell, Lake (Utah and Ariz.)
Saguaro Lake (Ariz.)
Stoneman Lake (Ariz. : Lake)
Theodore Roosevelt Lake (Ariz.)
Tonali Lakes (Ariz.)
Watson Lake (Yavapai County, Ariz.)
Wheatfields Lake (Ariz.)

— Arkansas

NT
Beaver Lake (Ark.)
Brougham Lake (Ark.)
Bull Shoals Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Caliion Navigation Pool (Ark.)
Chicot, Lake (Ark.)
Crown Lake (Ark.)
Dardanelle Lake (Ark.)
De Gray Reservoir (Ark.)
Ferguson Lake (Pulaski County, Ark.)
Fort Smith, Lake (Ark.)
Gillham Lake (Howard County and Polk County, Ark.)
Greers Ferry Lake (Ark.)
Hamiton Lake (Ark.)
Jack Lee, Lake (Ark.)
Lee Creek Reservoir (Ark. and Okla.)
Lomond, Loch (Ark.)
Maumelle, Lake (Ark.)
Millwood Lake (Ark.)
Nimrod Lake (Ark.)
Norfork Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Ouachita, Lake (Ark.)
Shepherd Springs, Lake (Ark.)

— Armenia (Republic)

UF
Lakes—Armenian S.S.R. [Former heading]

NT
Sevan Lake (Armenia)

— Armenian S.S.R.

USE
Lakes—Armenia (Republic)

— Australia

NT
Alexandar, Lake (N.T.)
Angurukarna Lake (N.T.)
Argyle, Lake (W.A.)
Arguorgan, Lake (N.S.W.)
Burrengorang, Lake (N.S.W.)
Callabonna, Lake (S.A.)
Charm, Lake (vic.)
Coongie, Lake (S.A.)
Cowan, Lake (W.A.)
Echo, Lake (Tas.)
Eldon, Lake (Vic.)
Eyre, Lake (S.A.)
Gairdner, Lake (S.A.)
Gippsland Lakes (Vic.)
Gordon, Lake (Tas.)
Great Lake (Tas.)
Gregory, Lake (W.A.)
Herdsman Lake (W.A.)
Jack Smith Lake (Vic.)
Lefroy, Lake (W.A.)
MacLeod, Lake (W.A.)
Macquarie, Lake (N.S.W. : Lake)
Menindee Lake (N.S.W.)
Mokoan, Lake (Vic.)
Navarino, Lake (W.A.)
North Lake (W.A.)
Perdier, Lake (Tas.)
Saint Clair, Lake (Tas.)
Tyrus, Lake (Vic. : Lake)
Victoria, Lake (N.S.W.)
Wallaga Lake (N.S.W.)
Walls Lake (N.S.W.)

— Austria

NT
Achensee (Austria)
Alte Donau (Austria)
Attersee (Austria : Lake)
Constance, Lake
Fsaker See (Austria)
Keutschacher See (Austria)

— Belarus

NT
Naroch, Lake (Belarus)

— Belgium

NT
Wiresles Lake (Belgium)

— Bolivia

NT
Poopol Lake (Bolivia)
Tilica, Lake (Peru and Bolivia)
Uru Uru Lake (Bolivia)

— Botswana

NT
Ngami, Lake (Botswana)

— Brazil

NT
Arari Lake (Brazil)
Batawa Lake (Brazil)
Mirim Lake (Brazil and Uruguay)
Paranáo, Lake (Brazil)
Pitó Lake (Brazil)
Salto Grande Reservoir (Brazil)
Silvana Lake (Brazil)
Três Marias Reservoir (Brazil)

— British Columbia

NT
Ailouette Lake (B.C.)
Azure Lake (B.C.)
Babine Lake (B.C.)
Bowron Lake (B.C.)
Chilliwack Lake (B.C.)
Christina Lake (B.C.)
Chuchí Lake (B.C.)
Clearwater Lake (Columbia-Shuswap, B.C.)
Cowichan Lake (B.C.)
Cultus Lake (B.C.)
Deas Slough (B.C.)
Dease Lake (B.C. : Lake)
Deka Lake (B.C.)
Great Central Lake (B.C.)
Harrison River (Alaska) [Regional
District, B.C.)
Jeffley Lake (B.C.)
Home Lake (B.C.)
Judson Lake (B.C. and Wash.)
Kalamalka Lake (B.C.)
Kamloops Lake (B.C.)
Klawíi Lake (B.C.)
Kooocanusa, Lake (B.C. and Mont.)
Kootenay Lake (B.C.)
Lindeman Lake (Stikine, B.C.)
Lower Arrow Lake (B.C.)
Mabel Lake (B.C. : Lake)
Mara Lake (B.C.)
Matsqui Slough (B.C.)
Mitchell Lake (B.C.)
Natalikuz Lake (B.C.)
Nation Lakes (B.C.)
Nitinat Lake (B.C.)
Okangan Lake (B.C.)
Osoyoos Lake (B.C. and Wash.)
Pitt Lake (B.C.)
Quallis Lake (B.C.)
Quesnel Lake (B.C.)
Quinsam Lake (B.C.)
Range Lake (B.C.)
Robb Lake (B.C.)
Ross Lake (Wash. and B.C.)
Seton Lake (B.C. : Lake)
Seymour Arm (B.C.)
Shuswap Lake (B.C.)
Stony Lake (Cariboo, B.C.)
Stuart Lake (B.C.)
Sugar Lake (B.C.)
Super Cub Lake (B.C.)
Surprise Lake (Cassiar, B.C.)
Survey Lake (B.C.)
Tahtian Lake (B.C.)
Tahtsa Lake (B.C.)
Tahltuzit Lake (B.C.)
Tatlakoka Lake (B.C.)
Tats Lake (B.C.)
Upper Arrow Lake (B.C.)
Usiskia Lake (B.C.)
Williston Lake (B.C.)
Windermere Lake (B.C.)
Wood Lake (B.C.)

— Bulgaria

NT
Shablo Lake (Bulgaria)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lakes</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oursi Lake</td>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birket Habu</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pablo Lake</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Lake</td>
<td>Boulder County, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castaic Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
<td>Lake County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lake</td>
<td>Plumas County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Valle Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Lake</td>
<td>Calif. and Or.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Lake</td>
<td>Conn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesquite Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millerton Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirroir Lake</td>
<td>Mariposa County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lake</td>
<td>(Arizona and Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno Reservoir</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacimiento, Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hogan Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Melones Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orovil, Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Lee Lake</td>
<td>Inyo County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee Reservoir</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perris Reservoir</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Flat Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piru, Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddingstone Reservoir</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lake</td>
<td>Alpine County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Vicente Reservoir</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Margarita Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searles Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake</td>
<td>Lake County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverwood Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Reservoir</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spofford Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success, Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe, Lake</td>
<td>Calif. and Nev.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topaz Lake</td>
<td>Calif. and Nev.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare Lake</td>
<td>Tulare County and Modoc County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Cienega Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskeytown Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrights Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaca Lake</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baojiang Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosen Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chao Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dai Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daye Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dian Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dong Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongting Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Er Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuxian Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganmimtsho Phyu-go-mo Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasu Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hongze Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulun Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingpo Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanas Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanka, Lake</td>
<td>China and Russia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liangzi Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manasarowar Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poyang Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qiandao Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanzhang Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shingchong Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songhua Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tian Lake</td>
<td>China and Korea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulanus Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weishan Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiang Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xingyun Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xuanwu Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiquene Lake</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatavita, Lake</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menegua Lake</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tota Lake</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Creek Reservoir</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Lake Reservoir</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatfield Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesman Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Lake</td>
<td>Boulder County, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Reservoir</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Delany Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Lake</td>
<td>Gunnison County, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Lake</td>
<td>Boulder County, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granby, Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hack Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Lake</td>
<td>Boulder County, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Lake</td>
<td>Larimer County, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nighthorse, Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Delaney Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Lake</td>
<td>El Paso County, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Lake</td>
<td>Routt County, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Cristobal, Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Mountain Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Delaney Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standley Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Lake</td>
<td>Grand County, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totton Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Reservoir</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupac Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiang Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xingyun Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsilon Lake</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaire Lake</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of the Congo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaire—Lake</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of the Congo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaire—Lake</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of the Congo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lakes

— India (Continued)

Vembanad Lake (India)

Ward's Lake (India)

— Indiana

NT

Adams Lake (Ind.)

Anne, Lake (Ind.)

Appleman Lake (Ind.)

Azwood Lake (Ind.)

Ball Lake (Ind.)

Barr Lake (Fulton County, Ind.)

Bartley Lake (Ind.)

Barton Lake (Ind.)

Bass Lake (Starke County, Ind. : Lake)

Bass Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Baughner Lake (Ind.)

Bear Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Bee Dam Lake (Ind.)

Bell Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Big Barbee Lake (Ind.)

Big Chapman Lake (Ind.)

Big Lake (Ind.)

Big Long Lake (Ind.)

Big Otter Lake (Ind.)

Big Turkey Lake (Ind.)

Bischoff Reservoir (Ind.)

Bixler Lake (Ind.)

Black Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)

Blackman Lake (Ind.)

Blue Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)

Boner Lake (Ind.)

Bowen Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Bowen Lake (Scott County, Ind.)

Bower Lake (Ind.)

Bristol Lake (Noble, Noble County, Ind.)

Brokeshia Lake (Ind.)

Brookville Lake (Ind.)

Brown Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)

Bruce Lake (Ind.)

Buck Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)

Cagles Mill Lake (Ind.)

Calwell Lake (Ind.)

Carr Lake (Ind.)

Cass Lake (Ind.)

Cecil M. Harden Lake (Ind.)

Cedar Lake (De Kalb County, Ind.)

Cedar Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)

Cedar Lake (Lake County, Ind. : Lake)

Center Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)

Center Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Chain O' Lakes (Ind. : Lakes)

Clear Lake (Center, LaPorte County, Ind.)

Clear Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)

Cline Lake (Ind.)

Cook Lake (Ind.)

Cranes Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Cree Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Crooked Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)

Crooked Lake (Whitley County and Noble County, Ind. : Lake)

Crosley Lake (Ind.)

Crystal Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)

Deer Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Dewitt Lake (Ind.)

Diamond Lake (Noble County, Ind. : Lake)

Dixon Lake (Ind.)

Dock Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Dogwood Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Duely Lake (Ind.)

Dunton Lake (Ind.)

Eagle Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Eagle Lake (Starke County, Ind.)

Emma Lake (Ind.)

Engle Lake (Ind.)

Eve Lake (Ind.)

Everett, Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Feller Reservoir (Ind.)

Ferdinand State Forest Lake (Ind.)

Fish Lake (LaGrange County, Ind. : Lake)

Fish Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Flat Lake (Marshall County, Ind.)

Fletcher Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Fox Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Franke Lake (Ind.)

Freeman Lake (Ind.)

George, Lake (Ind. and Mich.)

Gilbert Lake (Marshall County, Ind.)

Gilbert Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Golden Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Goose Lake (Whitley County, Ind. : Lake)

Gordy Lake (Ind.)

Griffy Lake (Ind.)

Hahn Reservoir (Ind.)

Hamilton Lake (Ind.)

Handy Lake (Ind.)

Hardy Lake (Ind.)

Harper Lake (Ind.)

Hartz Lake (Ind.)

Heaton Lake (Ind. : Lake)

High Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Hill Lake (Ind.)

Hindman Lake (Ind.)

Hoffman Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Hog Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)

Hogback Lake (Ind.)

Holem Lake (Ind.)

Horseshoe Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Howard Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Hudson Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Huntington Lake (Ind.)

Indian Lake (De Kalb County, Ind.)

Indiana Lake (Ind. and Mich.)

J.C. Murphey Lake (Ind.)

James, Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)

Kickapoo, Lake (Ind.)

King Lake (Fulton County, Ind.)

Knapp Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Koontz Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Kunkel Lake (Ind.)

Lake of the Woods (LaGrange County and Steuben County, Ind.)

Lake of the Woods (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)

Langenbaum Lake (Ind.)

Lanwill Lake (Ind.)

Latta Lake (Ind.)

Lawrence Lake (Ind.)

Lemon, Lake (Ind.)

Lenape, Lake (Ind.)

Lime Lake (Ind.)

Lincoln, Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Little Chapman Lake (Ind.)

Little Otter Lake (Ind.)

Little Pike Lake (Ind.)

Little Turkey Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)

Little Turkey Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Little Wilson Lake (Ind.)

Long Lake (Ind. and Mich.)

Long Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)

Long Lake (Wabash County, Ind. : Lake)

Loon Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)

Loon Lake (Noble County and Whitley County, Ind.)

Loon Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Lower Fish Lake (Ind.)

Lower Long Lake (Ind.)

Lukens's Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Mali Lake (Ind.)

Martin Lake (Ind.)

Maxknuckee, Lake (Ind.)

McClash Lake (Ind.)

McClures Lake (Ind.)

McColley Lake (Ind.)

Merder Lake (Ind.)

Michiana, Lake (Mich. and Ind.)

Miller Lake (Green, Noble County, Ind.)

Millers Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Mirror Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Mississinewa Lake (Ind.)

Mollenkramer Reservoir (Ind.)

Monroe, Lake (Ind.)

Moss Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Mud Lake (Green, Noble County, Ind.)

Muncie Lake (Ind.)

Muskellunge Lake (Ind.)

Myers Lake (Ind.)

New Lake ( Gibson County, Ind.)

New Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)

Norman Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

North Chain Lake (Ind.)

North Little Lake (Ind.)

North Twin Lake (Ind.)

Nyona Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Ogle Lake (Ind.)

Old Lake (Gibson County, Ind.)

Old Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)

Olin Lake (Ind.)

Oliver Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Oser Reservoir (Ind.)

Palestine Lake (Ind.)

Patoka Lake (Ind.)

Pigeon Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)

Pigeon Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Pike Lake (Ind.)

Pine Lake (LaPorte County, Ind. : Lake)

Pleasant Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Pleasant Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)

Port Mitchell Lake (Ind.)

Pretty Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)

Pretty Lake (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)

Rainbow Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)

Riddles Lake (Ind.)

Rider Lake (Sparta, Noble County, Ind.)

Ridinger Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Rivir Lake (Ind.)

Robinson Lake (Whitley County and Kosciusko County, Ind.)

Rock Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Round Lake (clear, Steuben County, Ind.)

Round Lake (Noble County, Ind. : Lake)

Round Lake (Wabash County, Ind.)

Saracider Lake (Ind.)

Salamonie Lake (Ind.)

Sand Lake (Ind.)

Saugany Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Scales Lake (Ind.)

Schlamm Lake (Ind.)

Schocoppe Lake (Ind.)

Sellers Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Shafer, Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Shakamak, Lake (Ind.)

Sherburn Lake (Ind.)

Shipshewana Lake (Ind.)

Shock Lake (Ind.)

Silver Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind. : Lake)

Silver Lake (Noble County, Ind.)

Silver Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)

Simonton Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Sixteen, Lake (Ind.)

Skinner Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Smalley Lake (Ind.)

Snow Lake (Ind.)

South Chain Lake (Ind.)

South Mud Lake (Ind. : Lake)

South Twin Lake (Ind.)

Sparta Lake (Ind.)

Starve Hollow Lake (Ind.)

Still Lake (Ind.)

Stone Lake (LaGrange County and Elkhart County, Ind.)

Stone Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)

Story Lake (Ind.)

Sweet Lake (Ind.)

Sylvan Lake (Ind.)

Syracuse Lake (Ind.)

Terry Lake (Ind.)

Town Lake (Ind.)

Troy Cedar Lake (Ind.)

Upper Fish Lake (Ind.)

Upper Long Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Versailles Lake (Ind.)

Village Lake (Ind.)

Wabee Lake (Ind.)

Wall Lake (Ind.)

Walters Lake (Ind.)

Wawasee Lake (Ind.)

Webster Lake (Ind.)

Weir Lake (Ind.)

Wible Lake (Ind.)

Williams Lake (Ind.)

Wilson Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Winona Lake (Ind. : Lake)

Wolf Lake (Cook County, Ill. and Lake County, Ind.)

Wyland Lake (Ind.)

Yellow Creek Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind. : Lake)

Yellowwood Lake (Ind.)

— Indonesia

NT

Kerinci Lake (Indonesia)

Matano, Lake (Indonesia)

Poso, Lake (Indonesia)

Semayang Lake (Indonesia)

Sentani, Lake (Indonesia)

Toba Lake (Indonesia)

Tondano Lake (Indonesia)

Wanagon Lake (Indonesia)

— Iowa

NT

Avon Lake (Iowa)
Big Creek Lake (Iowa)
Clear Lake (Cerro Gordo County, Iowa : Lake)
Corailville Lake (Iowa)
Don Williams Lake (Iowa)
Eastliner Lake (Iowa)
Hartwick Lake (Iowa)
Iowa Great Lakes (Iowa)
Keokuk, Lake (III. and Iowa)
Manawa, Lake (Iowa)
McBride, Lake (Iowa)
Meyer, Lake (Iowa)
Okoboji Lakes (Iowa)
Rathbun Lake (Iowa)
Red Rock, Lake (Iowa)
Saylorville Lake (Iowa)
— Iran
NT Mahārū Lake (Iran)
Parishan Lake (Iran)
— Iraq
NT Sawai, Lake (Iraq)
— Ireland
NT Arrow, Lough (Ireland)
Ballinderry Lough (Ireland)
Carlingford Lough (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
Carra, Lough (Ireland)
Comb, Lough (Ireland)
Derg, Lough (Clare, Galway, and Tipperary, Ireland)
Derg, Lough (Donegal, Ireland)
Eile, Lough (Ireland)
Foyle, Lough (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
Gar, Lough (Ireland)
Gowana, Lough (Ireland)
Gur, Lough (Ireland)
Key, Lough (Ireland)
Killarney, Lakes of (Ireland)
Kinale, Lough (Ireland)
Lady's Island Lake (Ireland)
Leane, Lough (Ireland)
Mask, Lough (Ireland)
Pollaphuca Reservoir (Ireland)
Ree, Lough (Ireland)
— Israel
NT Tiberias, Lake (Israel)
— Italy
NT Accesa Lake (Italy)
Aronne Lake (Italy)
Bolsena, Lake (Italy)
Bracciano Lake (Italy)
Brantes, Lake (Italy)
Briareo, Lake (Italy)
Dobrdio, Lake (Italy)
Endine Lake (Italy)
Fimont Lake (Italy)
Garda, Lake (Italy)
Idro, Lake (Italy)
Iseo, Lake (Italy)
Lugano, Lake (Switzerland and Italy)
Lungo Lake (Latina, Italy)
Maggiore, Lake (Italy and Switzerland)
Massauccolli Lake (Italy)
Monate Lake (Italy)
Nemi, Lake (Italy)
Orta, Lake (Italy)
Pergusa Lake (Italy)
Pilato Lake (Italy)
Pusiano Lake (Italy)
Salso Lake (Italy)
Sibolita Lake (Italy)
Trasimeno, Lake (Italy)
Viverone Lake (Italy)
— Japan
NT Bixia Lake (Japan)
Hamana Lake (Japan)
Inawashiro Lake (Japan)
Kasumigauna (Japan)
Kawaguchi Lake (Japan)
Kizaki Lake (Japan)
Masni Lake (Japan)
Mogami Lake (Japan)
Okutadami Lake (Japan)
Okutama Lake (Japan)
Oze Lake (Japan)
Shikotsu Lake (Japan)
Shini Lake (Japan)
Tama Lake (Japan)
Tazawa Lake (Japan)
Tobati Lake (Japan)
Towada Lake (Japan)
Toya Lake (Japan)
Utonai Lake (Japan)
Yamanaka Lake (Japan)
— Jordan
— Kansas
NT Big Hill Lake (Kan.)
Cedar Bluff Reservoir (Kan.)
Cedar Lake (Kan.)
Clinton Lake (Kan.)
Copan Lake (Okla. and Kan.)
El Dorado Lake (Kan.)
Empire Lake (Kan.)
Fall River Lake (Kan.)
Hillsdale Lake (Kan.)
Kanopolis Lake (Kan.)
Keith Sebelsius Lake (Kan.)
Kirvin Reservoir (Kan.)
La Cygne Lake (Kan.)
Milford Lake (Kan.)
Olathe, Lake (Kan.)
Perry Lake (Jefferson County, Kan.)
Timber Creek Lake (Kan.)
Toronto Lake (Kan.)
Tuttle Creek Lake (Kan.)
Wacousta Lake (Kan.)
Webster Reservoir (Kan.)
Wilson Lake (Kan.)
— Kazakhstan
USE Lakes—Kazakhstan
— Kyrgyzstan
USE Lakes—Kyrgyzstan
— Kentucky
NT Barkley, Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Barren River Lake (Ky.)
Buckhorn Lake (Ky.)
Cave Run Lake (Ky.)
Cumberland, Lake (Ky.)
Dale Hollow Lake (Tenn. and Ky.)
Fern Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Fishtrap Lake (Ky.)
Grayson Lake (Ky.)
Green River Lake (Ky.)
Herrington Lake (Ky.)
Kentucky Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Laurel River Lake (Ky.)
Nolin Lake (Ky.)
Paintsville Lake (Ky.)
Rough River Lake (Ky.)
taylorsville Lake (Ky.)
— Kenya
NT Baringo, Lake (Kenya)
Bogoria, Lake (Kenya)
Jipe, Lake (Kenya and Tanzania)
Naivasha, Lake (Kenya)
Nakuru, Lake (Kenya)
Turkana Lake (Kenya and Ethiopia)
Victoria, Lake
— Korea (North)
NT Changjin Reservoir (Korea)
— Korea (South)
NT Pyŏng'o Lake (Korea)
Sihwa Lake (Korea)
Tae'ch'ong Lake (Korea)
— Kyrgyzstan
USE Lakes—Kirghiz S.S.R. [Former heading]
NT Issyk-Kul (Kyrghyzstan Lake)
Sarychele Lake (Kyrgyzstan)
Son-Kul (Kyrgyzstan)
— Latvia
NT Engure Lake (Latvia)
Lubāns Lake (Latvia)
Umsa Lake (Latvia)
— Lithuania
NT Druskai Lake (Lithuania)
— Louisiana
NT Bayou D'Arbonne Lake (La.)
Borgne, Lake (La.)
Caddo Lake (La. and Tex.)
Cacalesau Lake (La.)
Caney Lake (La.)
Catahoula Lake (La.)
Claiborne, Lake (La.)
— Macdonia
NT Prespa, Lake
— Macedonia (Republic)
NT Doiran, Lake (Greece and Macedonia)
Ohrid, Lake (Macedonia and Albania)
— Madagascar
NT Aoastra, Lake (Madagascar)
— Maine
NT Annabessacook Lake (Me.)
Auburn, Lake (Me.)
Big Lake (Me.)
Chesuncook Lake (Me.)
China Lake (Me.)
Cobbosseecontee Lake (Me.)
Cupsuptic Lake (Me.)
Damariscotta Lake (Me.)
East Carry Pond (Me.)
George, Lake (Me.)
Grand Lake (Washington County, Me.)
Great East Lake (Me.)
Great Moose Lake (Me.)
Howard Lake (Me.)
Kennebago Lake (Me.)
Koatac Lake (Me.)
Little Musquash Lake (Me.)
Long Lake (Washington County, Me.)
Maranacook Lake (Me.)
Messalonskee Lake (Me.)
Mooselookmeguntic Lake (Me.)
Otter Lake (Washington County, Me.)
Pennesseweasse Lake (Me.)
Penobscot Lake (Me.)
Pitcho Pond (Me.)
Pocasset Lake (Me.)
Ragged Lake (Me.)
Rangely Lakes (Me. and N.H.)
Richmond Lake (Me.)
Sabbaday Lake (Me. : Lake)
Schoodic Lake (Washington County, Me.)
Sebago Lake (Me. : Lake)
Sebasco Creek (Me.)
Sebec Lake (Me. : Lake)
Sednic Lake (Me. and N.B.)
Thompson Lake (Me.)
Umbazookus Lake (Me.)
Umbazookus Lake (Me.)
Umsatks Lake (Me.)
Upper Dam Pool (Me.)
Upper Sable Lake (Me.)
Winecook, Lake (Me.)
— Malawi
NT Chilwa, Lake (Malawi)
Chituwa, Lake (Malawi and Mozambique)
Malombe, Lake (Malawi)
Nyasa, Lake
— Malaysia
NT Ahning Lake (Kedah, Malaysia)
Bera Lake (Pahang, Malaysia)
Chini Lake (Pahang, Malaysia)
— Manitoba
NT Athapapuskow Lake (Man.)
Batty Lake (Man.)
Cormorant Lakes (Man.)
Dauphin Lake (Man.)
Eden Lake (Man.)
File Lake (Man.)
Gods Lake (Man.)
Interlake Region (Man.)
Island Lake (Man. : Lake)
Kasmer Lake (Man.)
Kautunigan Lake (Man.)
Kiskittogisu Lake (Man.)
Kississing Lake (Man.)
Knee Lake (Man.)
Lake of the Woods (Man.)
Laurie Lake (Man.)
Manigotagan Lake (Man.)
Manitoba, Lake (Man.)
McCallum Lake (Man.)
McKnight Lake (Man.)
Melgish, Lake (N.D. and Man.)
North Star Lake (Man.)
Oxford Lake (Man.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lakes</th>
<th>— Manitoba (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playgreen Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prairies, Lake of (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Sucker Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reed Lake (Grass River Park, Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reindeer Lake (Sask. and Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rusty Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saw Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schist Lake (Man. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sipiwek Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Indian Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Split Lake (Man. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tartan Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wanapigow Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Hawk Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitemouth Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winnipeg, Lake (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Alexander, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria Chain (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ball Club Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bass Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basswood Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bemidji, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benton, Lake (Lincoln County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Comorant Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Stone Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Stone Lake (Minn. and S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Stone Lake (Otter Tail County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bluewater Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowstring Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buck Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cass Lake (Cass County and Beltrami County, Minn. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Island Lake (Saint Louis County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Lake (Hennepin County and Carver County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Lake (Sueur County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crooked Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cut Foot Sioux Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deer Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward, Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elk Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Lake (Beltrami County and Hubbard County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Lake (Kandiyohi County, Minn. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Lake (Cass County and Crow Wing County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunflint Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Lake (Lake County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heron Lake (Jackson County, Minn. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinkeder Pond (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horseshoe Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itasca, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabetogama Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knife Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lac La Croix (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake of the Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leech Lake (Cass County, Minn. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Boy Chain (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Cut Foot Sioux Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Lost Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion Lake (Dakota County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marsh Lake (Big Stone County-Swift County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mille Lacs Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miltona, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnetonka, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moose Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namakan Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Lake (Ont. and Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oman Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onwek, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osakis, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pelican Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pelican Lake (Otter Tail County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pelican Lake (Saint Louis County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pepin, Lake (Minn. and Wis.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pike Lake (Saint Louis County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plantagenet, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pokegama Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prairie Lake (Otter Tail County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rainy Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saganaqua Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sand Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Gull Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serpent Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shajawia Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shetek, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Blue Springs Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bull Shoals Lake (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crane Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry S. Truman Reservoir (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Branch Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longview Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Twain Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfork Lake (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oarkas, Lake of the (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Ford Reservoir (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pomme de Terre Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smithville Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stockton Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swan Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Table Rock Lake (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanyocoamo, Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wappapello Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Antelope Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bighorn Lake (Mont. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark Canyon Reservoir (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater Lakes (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Como, Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earthquake Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elk Lake (Flathead County, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elwell, Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Peck Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freezout Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgetown (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glend Lake (Lincoln County, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray Wolf Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hebegen Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holland Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kooanusa, Lake (B.C. and Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindbergh Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mcdonald Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salmon Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seeley Lake (Mont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shadow Lake (Madison County, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stansfield Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitefish Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Mongolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Hovsgol Lake (Mongolia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ogil Lake (Mongolia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Alvord Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bighorn Lake (Mont. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bighorn Lake (Mont. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark Canyon Reservoir (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater Lakes (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Como, Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earthquake Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elk Lake (Flathead County, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elwell, Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Peck Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freezout Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgetown (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glend Lake (Lincoln County, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray Wolf Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hebegen Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holland Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kooanusa, Lake (B.C. and Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindbergh Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mcdonald Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salmon Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seeley Lake (Mont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shadow Lake (Madison County, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stansfield Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitefish Lake (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Cabora Bassa, Lake (Mozambique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chilua, Lake (Malawi and Mozambique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nyasa, Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Otjikoto, Lake (Namibia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Harlan County Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Strunk Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh Butler Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Lake (Dawson County and Gosper County, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis and Clark Lake (Neb. and S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McConaughy, Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merritt Reservoir (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salt Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
—Nepal

NT - Ajigarā Lake (Nepal)
      Bherisō Lake (Nepal)
      Ghodaghodi Lake (Nepal)
      Jagdishpur Reservoir (Nepal)
      Pheewa Lake (Nepal)
      Rara Lake (Nepal)
      Rupa Lake (Nepal)

—Netherlands

NT - Dronter Lake (Netherlands)
      Idseltje Lake (Netherlands)
      Randmeren (Netherlands)
      Tjeukemeer (Netherlands)
      Veersmeren (Netherlands)
      Veluwe Lake (Netherlands)

—Nevada

NT - Fish Lake (Nev.)
      Little Washoe Lake (Nev.)
      Marlette Lake (Nev.)
      Mead, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)
      Mohave Lake (Nev. : Lake)
      Pyramid Lake (Nev.)
      Ruby Lake (Nev.)
      Spooner Lake (Nev.)
      Topaz Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
      Walker Lake (Nev. : Lake)
      Washoe Lake (Nev.)
      Winnemucca Lake (Nev.)

—New Brunswick

NT - Brown Lake (N.B.)
      Sperlic Lake (Me. and N.B.)
      Yohe Lake (N.B.)

—New Hampshire

NT - Beaver Lake (N.H.)
      Connecticut Lakes (N.H.)
      Crescent Lake (N.H.)
      French Pond (Merimbuck County, N.H.)
      Granite Lake (N.H.)
      Great East Lake (Me. and N.H.)
      Great Pond (N.H.)
      Kezar Lake (N.H.)
      Masabasic Lake (N.H.)
      Merrymeeting Lake (N.H.)
      Minnetonka, Lake (N.H.)
      Mirror Lake (Grafton County, N.H.)
      Newfound Lake (N.H.)
      Northwood Lake (N.H.)
      Osipesee Lake (N.H.)
      Partridge Lake (N.H.)
      Pawlet Lake (N.H.)
      Rangeley Lakes (Me. and N.H.)
      Spofford Lake (N.H.)
      Squam Lakes (N.H.)
      Sunapee Lake (N.H.)
      Wentworth, Lake (N.H.)
      Winnipesaukee, Lake (N.H.)
      Winnisquam Lake (N.H.)

—New Jersey

NT - Carnegie, Lake (N.J.)
      Deal Lake (N.J.)
      Greenwood Lake (N.J. and N.Y.)
      Hidden Lake (N.J.)
      Hopatcong, Lake (N.J. : Lake)
      Peddle Lake (N.J.)
      Union Lake (N.J.)
      Wawayanda Lake (N.J.)

—New Mexico

NT - Abiquiu Reservoir (N.M.)
      Ambrosia Lake (N.M. : Lake)
      Asayai Lake (N.M.)
      Blue Lake (Taos County, N.M.)
      Caballo Reservoir (N.M.)
      Cochiti Reservoir (N.M.)
      Conchas Lake (N.M.)
      Santa Rosa Lake (N.M.)
      Star Lake (McKinley County, N.M.)
      Zuñi Salt Lake (N.M.)

—New York (State)

NT - Almedom Lake (N.Y.)
      Beebe Lake (N.Y.)
      Big Moose Lake (N.Y.)
      Black Lake (Saint Lawrence County, N.Y.)
      Canadarago Lake (N.Y.)
      Canadagla Lake (N.Y.)
      Cayuga Lake (N.Y.)
      Cayuta Lake (N.Y.)
      Champlain, Lake
      Chautauqua Lake (N.Y.)
      Copake Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
      Delta Lake (N.Y.)
      East Sidney Lakes (N.Y.)
      Eighth Lake (Hamilton County, N.Y.)
      Finger Lakes (N.Y.)
      Fulton Chain Lakes (N.Y.)
      George, Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
      Great Sacandaga Lake (N.Y.)
      Greenwood Lake (N.Y. and N.J.)
      Heart Lake (N.Y.)
      Helderberg Lake (N.Y.)
      Honeoye Lake (N.Y.)
      Indian Lake (Indian Lake, N.Y.)
      Kukula Lake (N.Y.)
      North Lake (Greene County, N.Y.)
      Oneida Lake (N.Y.)
      Onondaga Lake (N.Y.)
      Ontario, Lake (N.Y. and Ont.)
      Orange Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
      Oswego Lake (N.Y.)
      Ozonia, Lake (N.Y.)
      Peck Lake (N.Y.)
      Pigeon Lake (N.Y.)
      Sacandaga Lake (Hamilton County, N.Y.)
      Saratoga Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
      Schoharie Reservoir (N.Y.)
      Sebago, Lake (N.Y.)
      Seneca Lake (N.Y.)
      Skaneatele Lakes (N.Y.)
      Slyvia Lake (N.Y.)
      Tully Lakes (N.Y.)
      Upper Saranac Lake (N.Y.)
      Whitney Point Lake (N.Y.)
      Woods Lake (Herkimer County, N.Y. : Lake)

—New Zealand

NT - Aviemore, Lake (N.Z.)
      Coleridge, Lake (N.Z.)
      Frying Pan Lake (N.Z.)
      Hawea, Lake (N.Z.)
      Inferno Crater Lake (N.Z.)
      Manapouri, Lake (N.Z.)
      Mangakawre, Lake (N.Z.)
      Mariner, Lake (N.Z.)
      McKerrera, Waitangi Lake, Lake (N.Z.)
      Otamangakau, Lake (N.Z.)
      Poukawa, Lake (N.Z.)
      Pukaki, Lake (N.Z.)
      Puipuke, Lake (N.Z.)
      Rotolari, Lake (N.Z.)
      Rotoliti, Lake (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)
      Rotoliti, Lake (Tasman District, N.Z.)
      Rotomahana, Lake (N.Z.)
      Rotourangi, Lake (N.Z.)
      Rotorua, Lake (N.Z.)
      Tarawera, Lake (N.Z.)
      Te Anau, Lake (N.Z.)
      Te Ani, Lake (N.Z.)
      Tuatuloto, Lake (N.Z.)
      Waahi, Lake (N.Z.)
      Waitangi, Lake (N.Z.)
      Waikaremoana, Lake (N.Z.)
      Waipori, Lake (N.Z.)
      Waitaki Lake (N.Z.)
      Waitoupo, Lake (N.Z.)
      Wanaka, Lake (N.Z.)
      Whanganui Lake (N.Z.)

—Newfoundland

USE Lakes—Newfoundland and Labrador

—Newfoundland and Labrador

NT - Buchans Lake (N.L.)
      Double Mer (N.L.)
      Melville, Lake (N.L.)
      Red Indian Lake (N.L.)
      Seal Lake (N.L.)

—Nicaragua

NT - Managua, Lake (Nicaragua)
      Nicaragua, Lake (Nicaragua)

—Nigeria

NT - Alo, Lake (Nigeria)
      Kainji Reservoir (Nigeria)

—North Carolina

NT - B. Everett Jordan Lake (N.C.)
      Badin Lake (N.C.)
      Emory, Lake (N.C.)
      Falls Lake (N.C.)
      Fontana Lake (N.C.)
      Gaston, Lake (N.C. and Va.)
      High Rock Lake (Rowan County and
      Davidson County, N.C.)
      Hiwassee Lake (N.C.)
      Hyco Lake (N.C.)
      James, Lake (Burke County and McDowell
      County, N.C.)
      John H. Kerr Reservoir (Va. and N.C.)
      Lure, Lake (N.C.)
      Mattamuskeet, Lake (N.C.)
      Michie, Lake (N.C.)
      Mountain Island Lake (N.C.)
      Normann, Lake (N.C. : Lake)
      Reese, Lake (N.C.)
      Salem Lake (N.C.)
      Shearon Harris Reservoir (N.C.)
      Tillery, Lake (N.C.)
      Tuckertown Lake (N.C.)
      University Lake (N.C.)
      Wylie, Lake (N.C. and S.C.)

—North Dakota

NT - Arrowwood Lake (N.D.)
      Ashbabiula, Lake (N.D.)
      Cottonwood Lake (Stutsman County, N.D.)
      Devils Lake (N.D. : Lake)
      Melgoshie, Lake (N.D. and Man.)
      Oahe, Lake (S.D. and N.D.)
      Sakakawea, Lake (N.D.)
      Shyenne Lake (N.D.)
      Stump Lake (N.D. : Lake)
      Tschida, Lake (N.D.)

—Northern Ireland

NT - Bieg, Lough (Northern Ireland)
      Carlingford Lough (Northern Ireland and
      Ireland)
      Erne, Lower Lough (Northern Ireland)
      Erne, Upper Lough (Northern Ireland)
      Foyle, Lough (Northern Ireland and
      Ireland)
      Neagh, Lough (Northern Ireland)

—Northern Mariana Islands

NT - Susue, Lake (Northern Mariana Islands)

—Northwest Territories

NT - Arseno Lake (N.W.T.)
      Artillery Lake (N.W.T.)
      Avalanche Lake (N.W.T.)
      Aylmer Lake (N.W.T.)
      Beaverhill Lake (N.W.T.)
      Buffalo Lake (N.W.T.)
      Contwoyto Lake (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
      Eskimo Lakes (N.W.T.)
      Gras, Lac de (N.W.T.)
      Great Bear Lake (N.W.T.)
      Great Slave Lake (N.W.T.)
      Hunk Lake (N.W.T.)
      Itchen Lake (N.W.T.)
      Nonacho Lake (N.W.T.)
      Old Man Lake (N.W.T.)
      Rainy Lake (N.W.T.)
      Teepee Lake (N.W.T.)

—Norway

NT - Døkkfløyvatn (Norway)
      Enger (Norway)
      Faulevatnet (Norway)
      Gjende (Norway)
      Gjøvik (Norway)
      Langjøten (Buskerud fylke, Norway)
      Mjøsa Lake (Norway)
      Nordåsvannet (Norway)
      Øvstergø (Norway)
      Stordalsvatnet (Hordaland fylke, Norway)
      Tjønnstrønd (Norway)
      Virgønevatn (Norway)

—Nova Scotia

NT - Kejimkujik Lake (N.S.)
      Williams Lake (N.S.)

—Nunavut

NT - Baker Lake (Nunavut : Lake)
      Bluenose Lake (Nunavut)
      Contwoyto Lake (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
      Hazen, Lake (Nunavut)
      Hyde Lake (Nunavut)
      Kaminulik Lake (Nunavut)
      Laughland Lake (Nunavut)
      Napaktulik Lake (Nunavut)
      Nauyuk Lake (Nunavut)
      Nose Lake (Nunavut)
      Simpson Lake (Nunavut)
      Walker Lake (Nunavut)

—Ohio

NT - Acton Lake (Ohio)
      Alum Creek Lake (Ohio)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio</strong> (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Hole (Erie County, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence J. Brown Reservoir (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowdye Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Reservoir (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesville Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Kirwan Reservoir (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito Creek Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Hill Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pymatuning Reservoir (Pa. and Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Fork Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenango River Lake (Pa. and Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tappan Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Harsha Lake (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada City Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altus, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arubuckles, Lake of the (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestem Lake (Aloka County, Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Bow Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Blackwell Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Etting, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalagate Reservoir (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copan Lake (Okla. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Boyer Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk City, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucha Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eufaula Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Chambers, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Cobb Reservoir (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Gibson Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Supply Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Salt Plains Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healyman Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefner, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyburn Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Lake (Mayes County, Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Neustadt, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaw Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoitina, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Creek Reservoir (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Church Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Burtchels, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okemah Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oologah Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overholser, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Creek Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott King, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Lake (Osage County, Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shultz Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiatook Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipout Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooner Lake (Noble and Pawnee Counties, Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparinaw Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Draper Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater Creek Site 46 Reservoir (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenkiller Ferry Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderbird, Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Steed Reservoir (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. R. Holway Reservoir (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watonga Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waurika Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wister Lake (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abert, Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Cliff Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Chinook, Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celo Lake (Or. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lake (Douglas County, Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Reservoir (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Lake (Douglas County, Or. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewauna, Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Creek Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Ridge Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Lake (Cliff. and Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanney Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Haag Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake of the Woods (Klamath County, Or.: Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemoilo Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookout Point Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loon Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Lake (Hood River County, Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malheur Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Reservoir (Umatilla County, Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munsel Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochoco Reservoir (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego, Lake (Or. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owheyee, Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulina Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Lake (Or. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSTloos Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strube Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lake (Or. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahkienilch Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenmile Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umatilla, Lake (Or. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Klamath Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallowa Lake (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallula, Lake (Or. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ontario</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abitibi, Lake (Ont. and Quebec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnico Lake (Ont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basswood Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Lake (Patricia, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borland Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canoe Lake (Nipissing, Ont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casummitt Lake (Ont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipehua Bay (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobham Lake (Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couchiching, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Lake (Thunder Bay, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotty Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bull Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes (North America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron, Lake (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Lake (Nipissing, Ont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabetogama Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaministiquia Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawartha Lakes (Ont. : Lakes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killala Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinkissic Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac La Croix (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackner Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake of the Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapiere Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake (Ont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loon Lake (Frontenac, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower M func (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Lake (Thunder Bay, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattagami Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meen Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midlothian Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishibishu Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskoka, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narmak Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natale Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nipigon, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nipissing, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Lake (Ont. and Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Wind Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Light Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario, Lake (N.Y. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opeongo Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panache, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula Lake (Muskoka, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon Mountain Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lake (Ont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideau Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosseau, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Lake (Peterborough, Ont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saganagack Lake (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Clair, Lake (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Francis, Lake (Quebec and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seul, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simcoe, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Lake (Timmins, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Mile Lake (Muskoka, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparrow Lake (Muskoka District and Simcoe County, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stony Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timagami, Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timiskaming, Lake (Ont. and Quebec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Lake (Thunder Bay, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchi Lake (Ont. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawa Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Potato Lake (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ontario</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manarch, Lake (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safail Muluk Lake (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panama</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatun Lake (Panama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden Lake (Panama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miraflores Lake (Panama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papua New Guinea</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayamaru, Lake (Papua New Guinea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kututub, Lake (Papua New Guinea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peru</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypacarai, Lake (Paraguay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pennsylvania</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldred, Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylesworth Creek Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Marsh Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadahota, Lake (Pa. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conemaugh River Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conneaut Lake (Pa. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conowingo Reservoir (Md. and Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowanesque Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Creek Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curwensville Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Branch Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyalhanna Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoning Creek Lake (Pa. )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marburg, Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Creek Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nockamixon, Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuongola Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pymatuning Reservoir (Pa. and Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayslawn Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenango River Lake (Pa. and Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tioga Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tionesta Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallenpaupack Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm, Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Creek Lake (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youghiogheny River Lake (Pa. and Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peru</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurin, Lake (Peru)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatitaca, Lake (Peru and Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philippines</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhi, Lake (Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna de Bay (Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanao, Lake (Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poland</strong> NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druzno Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gościąż, Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamkowo Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konin Lakes (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koronowo Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lednica Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubiatowo Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutomskie Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manni Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miedwie Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morskie Oko (Poland)
Hourn, Loch (Scotland)
Bohinj Lake (Slovenia)
Old Wives Lake (Sask.)
Swidwie Lake (Poland)
One (S.C.)
Si︠a︠mozero Lake (Pri︠a︠zhinskiĭ raĭon, Russia)
Johnson Lake (Keefe Lake, Sask.)
Guineo, Lake (P.R.)
Ai︠a︠ Lake (Russia)
Smoothstone Lake (Sask.)
Guajataca, Lake (P.R.)
Sturgeon Lake (Sask.)
Menteith, Lake of (Scotland)
Beloe Lake (Russia)
Opinaca Lake (Québec)
Caonillas, Lake (P.R.)
Flat Creek Lake (S.D.)
Brakke Dam (S.D. : Reservoir)
Eau Jaune Lake (Québec)
Henry Lake (Reindeer Lake, Sask.)
Keefe Lake (Sask.)
Clair Lake (La Tuque, Québec)
Sables, Lake of (Beresford, Québec)
Pudwell Lake (S.D.)
Carraízo Reservoir (P.R.)
Carrière Lake (Québec)
Dos Bocas, Lake (P.R.)
Brant Lake (S.D.)
Alice, Lake (S.D.)
Middle Foster Lake (Sask.)
Poylpow Lake (Sask.)
Grey Lakes (Sask.)
Reine Linné Lake (Sask.)
Kootenay Lake (Sask.)
Timiskaming, Lake (Ont. and Québec)
——— Russian S.F.R.
USE Lakes—Russia (Federation)
——— Romania
NT Greaca, Lake (Romania)
NT A’vea Lake (Russia)
——— Serbia
NT Vlasinsko Lake (Serbia)
——— Siberia and Montenegro
——— Slovenia
NT Bohinj Lake (Slovenia)
——— South Africa
NT Barberspan (South Africa : Lake)
NT청산더지 호수 (South Korea)
——— South Carolina
NT Back River Reservoir (S.C.)
——— South Dakota
NT Alice, Lake (S.D.)
NT Awe, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)
——— United Kingdom
NT Wye Lake (N.C. and S.C.)
NT Fishing Creek Reservoir (S.C.)
NT T. Johnson Lake (S.C.)
——— United States
NT Oneida Lake (N.Y.)
NT Greenfield Lake (S.C.)
NT Lake Calhoun (Minn.)
——— Ukraine
NT Dnieper River (Ukraine)
——— Uzbekistan
NT Amudar’ya River (Uzbekistan)
——— Ukraine (Ukraine)
NT Ternopil Reservoir (Ukraine)
NT Dnieper River (Ukraine)
——— Uzbekistan
NT Amudar’ya River (Uzbekistan)
——— Uzbekistan (Uzbekistan)
NT Cugat River (Spain)
NT Danube River (Romania and Hungary)
NT Dniester River (Ukraine)
——— Uzbekistan
NT Amudar’ya River (Uzbekistan)
——— Uzbekistan (Uzbekistan)
NT Dnieper River (Ukraine)
NT Ternopil Reservoir (Ukraine)
NT Dnieper River (Ukraine)
——— Uzbekistan
NT Amudar’ya River (Uzbekistan)
——— Uzbekistan (Uzbekistan)
NT Dnieper River (Ukraine)
NT Ternopil Reservoir (Ukraine)
NT Dnieper River (Ukraine)
——— Uzbekistan
NT Amudar’ya River (Uzbekistan)
——— Uzbekistan (Uzbekistan)
Albufera Lake (Spain)  
Hornborgasjön (Sweden)  
Buchanan, Lake (Tex.)  
Cheatham Lake (Cheatham County, Ray Roberts Lake (Tex.)  
Hubbard Creek Lake (Tex.)  
Navarro Mills Lake (Tex.)  
Ringsjön (Sweden)  
Thun, Lake of (Switzerland)  
Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)  
Harvey Lake (Vt.)  
Fish Lake (Sevier County, Utah)  
Waco Lake (Tex.)  
Katzensee (Switzerland)  
Lugano, Lake (Switzerland and Italy)  
Sam Rayburn Reservoir (Tex.)  
Bagley Lakes (Wash.)  
Barkley, Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)  
Frykensjöarna (Sweden)  
Champlain, Lake  
Alkali Lake (Grant County, Wash.)  
Kaĭdashchyno Lake (Ukraine)  
Woods Reservoir (Tenn.)  
— Texas  
NT  
Alan Henry, Lake (Tex.)  
Amon G. Carter, Lake (Tex.)  
Aquilla Lake (Tex.)  
Athen, Lake (Tex.)  
Belton Lf. Lake (Tex.)  
Benbrook Lake (Tex.)  
Bob Sandlin, Lake (Tex.)  
Braunig Lake (Tex.)  
Bridgeport, Lake (Tex.)  
Brownwood, Lake (Tex.)  
Buchanan, Lake (Tex.)  
Caddo Lake (Tex. and Tex.)  
Canyon Lake (Comal County, Tex. : Lake)  
Casa Blanca, Lake (Tex.)  
Cedar Creek Reservoir (Tex.)  
Clear Lake (Galveston County and Harris County, Tex.)  
Colorado City, Lake (Tex.)  
Conroe Lake (Tex.)  
Cooper (Lake) (Tex.)  
Corpus Christi, Lake (Tex.)  
Diversion Lake (Tex.)  
E.V. Spencer Reservoir (Tex.)  
Eagle Mountain Lake (Tex.)  
Fairfield Lake (Tex.)  
Fayette Lake (Tex.)  
Garza-Little Elm Reservoir (Tex.)  
Highland Lakes (Tex.)  
Houston, Lake (Tex.)  
Houston County Lake (Tex.)  
Hubbard Creek Lake (Tex.)  
Inks Lake (Tex.)  
Joe Pool Lake (Tex.)  
Lake Fork Reservoir (Tex.)  
Lavon Lake (Tex.)  
Limestone, Lake (Tex.)  
Livingston, Lake (Tex.)  
Medina Lake (Tex.)  
Meredith, Lake (Tex.)  
Monticello, Lake (Tex.)  
Mountain Creek Lake (Tex.)  
Murvaul, Lake (Tex.)  
Navarro Mills Lake (Tex.)  
O.C. Fisher Lake (Tex.)  
Pineis, Lake o' the (Tex.)  
Possum Kingdom Lake (Tex.)  
Proctor Lake (Tex.)  
Ray Hubbard Lake (Tex.)  
Ray Roberts Lake (Tex.)  
Sabine Lake (La. and Tex.)  
Sam Rayburn Reservoir (Tex.)  
Smithers Lake (Tex.)  
Somerville Lake (Tex.)  
Spring Lake (Hays County, Tex.)  
Stillhouse Hollow Lake (Tex.)  
Tawakoni, Lake (Tex.)  
Texana, Lake (Tex.)  
Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)  
Toledo Bend Reservoir (La. and Tex.)  
Travis, Lake (Tex.)  
Tyler, Lake (Tex.)  
Waco Lake (Tex.)  
Waxahachie, Lake (Tex.)  
White Rock Lake (Tex.)  
Whitney, Lake (Tex.)  
Worth, Lake (Tex. : Lake)  
Wright Patman Lake (Tex.)  
— Thailand  
NT  
Songkhla Lake (Thailand)  
— Turkmenistan  
NT  
Aktau Lake (Kazakhstan)  
Bafu Lake (Turkey)  
Beyşehir Lake (Turkey)  
Çıldır Lake (Turkey)  
Eğirdir Lake (Turkey)  
Gölbaşı Lake (Adiyaman Ilı, Turkey)  
Hallī-ūr Rahman Lake (Turkey)  
Hazar Lake (Turkey)  
Kýoçölük Lake (Turkey)  
Tuz Lake (Aksaray İl, Ankara İl, and Konya İl, Turkey)  
Van Lake (Turkey)  
— Ukraine  
NT  
Kādāshchyno Lake (Ukraine)  
Sâsyk Lake (Odes’ka oblast’, Ukraine)  
Syvash Lake (Ukraine)  
— United States  
NT  
Erie, Lake  
Great Lakes (North America)  
Michigan, Lake  
Superior, Lake  
— Uruguay  
NT  
Mirim Lake (Brazil and Uruguay)  
— Utah  
NT  
Bear Lake (Utah and Idaho)  
Clear Lake (Utah : Lake)  
Emerald Lake (Juab County, Utah)  
Fish Lake (Sevier County, Utah)  
Lake Mary (Utah)  
Mirror Lake (Duchesne County, Utah)  
Narvaža Lake (Utah)  
Panguitch Lake (Utah)  
Powell, Lake (Utah and Ariz.)  
Rockport Lake (Utah)  
Sevier Lake (Utah)  
Utah Lake (Utah)  
White Pine Lake (Cache County, Utah)  
— Uzbek S.S.R.  
USE Lakes—Uzbekistan  
— Uzbekistan  
USE Lakes—Uzbekistan  
— Venezuela  
NT  
Maracaibo Lake (Venezuela)  
Valencia Lake (Venezuela)  
— Vermont  
NT  
Bomoseen, Lake (Vt.)  
Champlain, Lake  
Dunmore, Lake (Vt.)  
Harvey Lake (Vt.)  
Memphremagog, Lake (Quebec and Vt.)  
Rescue, Lake (Vt.)  
Reservoir Pond (Vt)  
Saint Catherine (Vt.)  
Willoughby Lake (Vt.)  
— Vietnam  
NT  
Sword Lake (Hanoi, Vietnam)  
West Lake (Vietnam)  
— Virginia  
NT  
Anna, Lake (Va.)  
Chesdin, Lake (Va.)  
Drummond, Lake (Va.)  
Gaston, Lake (N.C. and Va.)  
John H. Kerr Reservoir (Va. and N.C.)  
Lake Anna (Va.)  
Lake Monticello (Va.)  
Lake香菇 (Va.)  
— Wales  
NT  
Arenig Fawr, Lake (Wales)  
Bala Lake (Wales)  
Bosherton Lakes (Wales)  
Brengis Lake (Wales)  
Cadem, Lake (Wales)  
Celyn Lake (Wales)  
Cowlyd Lake (Wales)  
Crafton Lake (Wales)  
Geirionydd Lake (Wales)  
Langorse Lake (Wales)  
Vymwy, Lake (Wales)  
— Washington (State)  
NT  
Akal Lake (Grant County, Wash.)  
American Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)  
Angle Lake (Wash.)  
Bagley Lakes (Wash.)  
Ballinger, Lake (Wash.)  
Banks Lake (Wash.)  
Bead Lake (Wash.)  
Bear Lake (Spokane County, Wash.)
Lakes
--- Wisconsin (Continued)
Pike Lake (Washington County, Wis. : Lake)
Pike Lake Chain (Price County, Wis.)
Plum Lake (Wis. : Lake)
Powers Lake (Kenosha County, Wis. : Lake)
Poygan, Lake (Wis.)
Prairie du Chien Lake (Wis.)
Rainbow Flowage (Wis.)
Redstone, Lake (Wis.)
Rock Lake (Jefferson County, Wis.)
Round Lake (Sawyer County, Wis. : Lake)
Sand Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Sand Lake (Webster, Wis.)
Shawano Lake (Wis.)
Shelby Lake (Wis. : Lake)
Shishhebogama Lake (Wis.)
Silver Lake (Barron County, Wis.)
Silver Lake (Washington County, Wis.)
Sissabagama Lake (Wis.)
Spider Lake (Sawyer County, Wis. : Lake)
Squad Lake (Oneida County and Vilas County, Wis.)
Squirrel Lake (Wis.)
Star Lake (Vilas County, Wis. : Lake)
Swan Lake (Columbia County, Wis.)
Sweeney Lake (Wis.)
Teal Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
Teal River Flowage (Wis.)
Tenderfoot Lake (Wis. and Mich.)
Tomah, Lake (Wis.)
Tomahawk Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Trout Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Vandercook Lake (Wis.)
Vieux Desert, Lac (Wis. and Mich.)
Wapogasset Lake (Wis.)
Waubesa, Lake (Wis.)
White Sand Lake (Wis.)
Whitewater Lake (Wis.)
Willow Reservoir (Wis.)
Wind Lake (Racine County, Wis. : Lake)
Wingra, Lake (Wis.)
Winnebago, Lake (Wis.)
Winneconne, Lake (Wis.)
Wisconsin, Lake (Wis. : Lake)
Wisconsin, Lake (Wis.)
Wissota, Lake (Wis. : Lake)

--- Wyoming
NT
Alice, Lake (Lincoln County, Wyo.)
Bighorn Lake (Mont. and Wyo.)
Cascade Lake (Park County, Wyo.)
DeSmet, Lake (Wyo.)
Duck Lake (Carbon County, Wyo.)
Freemont Lake (Wyo.)
Hattie, Lake (Wyo.)
Jackson Lake (Teton County, Wyo.)
Jenny Lake (Wyo.)
Morning Glory Pool (Wyo.)
String Lake (Wyo.)
Yampa River (Wyo.)

--- Yugoslav
---Yukon
UF
Lakes—Yukon Territory [Former heading]
NT
Asiak Lake (Yukon)
Fish Lake (Yukon)
Frances Lake (Yukon)
—— Yukon Territory
USE: Lakes—Yukon
--- Zaire
USE: Lakes—Congo (Democratic Republic)
--- Zambia
NT
Bangweulu, Lake (Zambia)
Kariba, Lake (Zambia and Zimbabwe)
Mweru, Lake (Congo and Zambia)
--- Zimbabwe
NT
Chivero, Lake (Zimbabwe)
Kariba, Lake (Zimbabwe and Zimbabwe)
 Kyle, Lake (Zimbabwe)
Lakes, Artificial
USE: Reservoirs
Lakes, Freezing and opening of
USE: Ice on rivers, lakes, etc.
Lakes, Man-made
USE: Reservoirs
Lakes, Right of navigation on
USE: International lakes
Lahmea Rahvuspark (Estonia)
Lakha language
Use: Lakhemaa Rahvuspark (Estonia)
Lakher language
Lahkha Pōgōniou (Greece)
Lakha, Lakha
Lakha Pōgōniou (Greece)
Lakhers
Lakhs
Lakhs (Dagestan people)
Lakhs (Dagestan)
Lakhs (Dagestani)
Lakhs (Dagestani people)
Lakhs (Dagestan)
Lakhs (Dagestan people)
Lakhs (Dagestani people)
Lakhs (Dagestani)
Lakhs (Dagestani)
Lakhs (Dagestan)
Lakhs (Dagestan people)
Lakhs (Dagestan)
Lakhs (Dagestan people)
Lakhs (Dagestan)
Lakhs (Dagestan people)
Lakhs (Dagestan)
Lakhs (Dagestan people)
Lakhs (Dagestan)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambani language</td>
<td>BT India—Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajasthani language</td>
<td>BT India—Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambadi (Indic people)</td>
<td>USE Lambadi (Indic people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb ADS</td>
<td>USE Sambanerds (Congo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conic projection cartography</td>
<td>USE Conic projection (Cartography)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert family</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Farm Site (R.I.)</td>
<td>BT Rhode Island—Antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Farm Site (R.I.)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, John (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lucy (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Raina (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>USE Lambert family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laminaria digitata (May Subd Geog) [QK569.L2 (Algology)]
UF Fucus digitatus
BT Gammarus pulex
Laminaria hyperborea (May Subd Geog) [QK569.L2 (Algology)]
[SH391.L35 (Culture)]
UF Fucus scurpius
Laminaria cloustoni
BT Laminaria
Laminaria saccharina (May Subd Geog) [QK569.L2 (Algology)]
[SH391.L38 (Culture)]
BT Laminaria
Laminariaceae (May Subd Geog) [QK569.L2 (Algology)]
BT Laminariales
NT Laminaria
Saccharina
Saccorhiza
Laminariates (May Subd Geog) [QK569.L34]
BT Brown algae
Kelps
NT Alariaceae
Laminariaceae
Lessoniaeae
Laminated cortex
USE Neocortex
Laminated fabrics (May Subd Geog)
UF Fabrics, Laminated
BT Laminated materials
Textile fabrics
— Bonding (May Subd Geog)
BT Sealing (Technology)
Laminated fabrics industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Textile industry
Laminated materials (May Subd Geog) [TA418.9.L3]
BT Coating processes
Composite materials
Plates (Engineering)
NT Honeycomb structures
Laminated fabrics
Laminated plastics
Laminated wood
Sandwich construction
Laminated metals (May Subd Geog)
UF Bimetals
BT Metals
— Founding (May Subd Geog)
BT Founding
— Welding (May Subd Geog)
BT Laminated plastic facades (May Subd Geog)
UF Laminated plastic fronts (Architecture)
Plastic facades, Laminated
BT Facades
Laminated plastic fronts (Architecture)
USE Laminated plastic facades
Laminated plastics (May Subd Geog) [TP1153.L3]
UF Plastic laminates
Plastics—Lamination
BT Laminated materials
Plastics
NT Flake-glass laminates
Laminated plastics in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decoration
Laminated root rot (May Subd Geog)
UF LRR (Laminated root rot)
BT Fungal diseases of plants
Root rot
RT Phellinus weirii
Laminated timber construction
USE Laminated wood construction
Laminated wood (May Subd Geog) [TS869]
BT Laminated materials
Engineered wood
RT Veneers and veneering
NT Plywood
— Testing
Computer programs
Laminated wood construction (May Subd Geog)
UF Construction, Laminated wood
Laminated timber construction
Wood laminate construction
BT Engineered wood construction
Laminate River (Mo.)
BT Rivers—Missouri
Laminate River Watershed (Mo.)
BT Watersheds—Missouri
Laminectomty (May Subd Geog)
BT Spine—Surgery
— Complications (May Subd Geog)
UF Laminectomy—Complications and sequelae [Former heading]
— Complications and sequelae
USE Laminectomy—Complications
Lamington National Park (Qld.)
BT National parks and reserves—Australia
Lamintes (May Subd Geog) [SF859.L3]
BT Horses—Diseases
Laminography
USE Tomograph
Laminography
USE Tomography
Lamion River (Ill.)
USE La Moine River (Ill.)
Lamiosoma
USE Mako sharks
Lamit Bay (Philippines)
BT Bats—Philippines
Lamium (May Subd Geog) [QK495.L25 (Botany)]
UF Dead nettles
BT Lamium
Lamium galeobdolon
USE Yellow archangel (Plant)
Lamjung Himäl (Nepal)
UF Himal, Lamjung (Nepal)
BT Himalaya Mountains
Mountains—Nepal
Lamkin family
USE Lamkin family
Lamlaer Ulu Islands (Micronesia)
USE Ngulu Islands (Micronesia)
Lamlosota belyaevi
USE Lungfin mako
Lamm family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lam family
RT Lamb family
Lamma Island (China)
UF Lamma Island (China)
Lamma Island (Hong Kong) [Former heading]
Nan-yu tao (China)
Pok Liu Chau (China : Island)
Pokliu, Chau (China)
Pu-llao (China)
BT Islands—China
Lammas (May Subd Geog) [BF1572.L35 (Witchcraft)]
UF August Eve Great Sabbath
Great Sabbath, August Eve
Lughnasadh
Lugasadh
BT Calendar, Celtic
Fasts and feasts
Harvest festivals
Lammason family
USE Lomison family
Lamme family
USE Lam family
Lammen family
USE Lemmen family
Landscape belts
USE Ecological zones
Landscape changes (May Subd Geog)
UF Change, Landscape
BT Geomorphology

Landscapes on porcelain
[TH380 (Building)]
BT Building
Landscape architecture

Landscape contracting (May Subd Geog)
[SB472.55]
UF Garden contracting
Landscape gardening—Contracts and specifications [Former heading]
BT Contracting
Landscape industry

Landscape contractors (May Subd Geog)
BT Contractors
NT Interior landscape contractors
Landscape corridors (Ecology)
USE Corridors (Ecology)

Landscape design (May Subd Geog)
[SB472.45 (Landscape architecture)]
BT Design
Landscape architecture
NT Ecological landscape design
Forest landscape design
Gardens—Design
Planning design
Wetland landscape design
Landscape design of forests
USE Forest landscape design

Landscape drawing, American (May Subd Geog)
USE American landscape drawing
UF Landscape painting, American

Landscape drawing, British (May Subd Geog)
USE British landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
USE Dutch landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, English (May Subd Geog)
USE English landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, European (Not Subd Geog)
USE European landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, Flemish (May Subd Geog)
USE Flemish landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, French (May Subd Geog)
USE French landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, German (May Subd Geog)
USE German landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, Italian (May Subd Geog)
[NC790]
USE Italian landscape drawing

Landscape ecology (May Subd Geog)
[HS41.15 LS (Ecology)]
BT Ecology
NT Forest restoration
Fragmented landscapes
Landscape evaluation
USE Landscape assessment
Landscape fragmentation
USE Fragmented landscapes

Landscape gardening (May Subd Geog)
[SB469-SB479]
BT Forests and forestry
Gardening
Hedges
Horticulture
Parks
Trees

RT Gardens—Design
Horticultural service industry
Landscape architecture
Landscape industry
Ornamental horticulture
NT Autumn gardening
Edible landscaping
Espaliers
Firescaping
Gardens, English
Meadow gardening
Moss gardening
Natural landscaping
Stone in landscape gardening
Topiary work
Woodland gardening

— Contracts and specifications
USE Gardens—Specifications
Landscape contracting

— History
— Plant material
Landscape plants

— Terminology
NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for landscaping industry)
USE Language—Conversation and phrase books (for landscaping industry)

— Water conservation (May Subd Geog)
[SB475.83]
UF Watertown gardening
BT Water conservation
NT Xericaping
Landscape gardening with stone
USE Stone in landscape gardening
Landscape gardens, English
USE Gardens, English
Landscape greenness
USE Vegetation greenness
Landscape in art
USE Landscapes in art
Landscape in literature
USE Landscapes in literature
Landscape in motion pictures
USE Landscapes in motion pictures

Landscape irrigation (May Subd Geog)
[SB476.82]
UF Landscape watering
BT Irrigation
Landscape management, Agricultural
USE Agricultural landscape management
Landscape management, Forest
USE Forest landscape management
Landscape nurseries (May Subd Geog)
BT Landscaping industry
Nurseries (Horticulture)

Landscape on porcelain
USE Landscapes on porcelain
Landscape on postage stamps
USE Landscapes on postage stamps

Landscape painters (May Subd Geog)
[ND1340-ND1367]
BT Painters

Landscape painting (May Subd Geog)
[ND1340-ND1367]
BT Painting
— 18th century
— 17th century
— 16th century
NT Luminescent (Art)
— England
USE Landscape painting, English—19th century
— France
USE Landscape painting, French—19th century
— Italy
USE Landscape painting, Italian—19th century
— United States
USE Landscape painting, American—19th century

— 20th century
— Awards (May Subd Geog)
— Wynne Prize

Landscape painting, American (May Subd Geog)
USE American landscape painting
NT Hudson River school of landscape painting
Luminism (Art)
Pennsylvania school of landscape painting

— 19th century
USE Landscape painting—19th century
— United States [Former heading]
— Great Britain—Civilization
— Indiana
RT Hooiser Group
Landscape painting, Aranda (May Subd Geog)
UF Aranda landscape painting
Landscape painting, Argentina (May Subd Geog)
UF Argentine landscape painting

Landscape painting, Asian (Not Subd Geog)
[ND1365]
UF Asian landscape painting
Landscape painting, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian landscape painting

Landscape painting, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
USE Austrian landscape painting
Landscape painting, Barbadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Barbadian landscape painting

Landscape painting, Belarusian (May Subd Geog)
USE Belarusian landscape painting
Landscape painting, Byelorussian [Former heading]

Landscape painting, Belgian (May Subd Geog)
USE Belgian landscape painting
Landscape painting, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
USE Brazilian landscape painting

Landscape painting, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)
USE Bulgarian landscape painting
Landscape painting, Byelorussian
USE Landscape painting, Belarusian

Landscape painting, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
USE Canadian landscape painting
Landscape painting, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
USE Catalan landscape painting

Landscape painting, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
USE Landscape painting, Chinese
— Three kingdoms, six dynasties-Sui dynasty, 220—618
— Three kingdoms-Sui dynasty, 220-618

Landscape painting, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
USE Landscape painting, Finnish
Landscape painting, Flemish (May Subd Geog)
USE Flemish landscape painting

Landscape painting, French (May Subd Geog)
USE French landscape painting

Landscape painting, German (May Subd Geog)
USE German landscape painting

Landscape painting, Italian (May Subd Geog)
USE Italian landscape painting
Language and languages (Continued)

Judgment
Language and education
Language isolates
Linguistic change
Mass media and language
Metal, Words for
Mimetic words
Motion pictures and language
Multilingualism
Music and language
Native language
Onomatopoeia
Oratory
Parapsychology and language
Phonetic spelling
Racism in language
Schizophrenia—Language
Semantics
Semantics (Philosophy)
Shepherds—Language
Sign language
Space and time in language
Speech
Standard language
Statesmen—Language
Teachers—Language
Terrors in language
Tramps—Language
Translating and interpreting
Translingu script
Violence in language
Voice
Women—Language
Writing
Written communication
Xenophobias in language

— Ability testing (May Subd Geog)

UF
LF
BT
NT
SA
PT

Language—assessment
Language and languages—Study and teaching
Bankson language screening test
Children—Language—Testing
Illinois test of psycholinguistic abilities
MacArthur Communicative Development Inventories
Rhode Island Test of Language Structure

— Accents and accentuation

USE
Accent
Accentuation

— Acquisition

USE
Language acquisition

— Age differences

BT
SA
NT

Sociolinguistics
subdivision Age differences under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g., English language—Age differences

— Analogy

USE
Analogy (Linguistics)

— Classification

[P320]

SA subdivision Classification under names of linguistic groups, e.g., Bantu languages—Classification

NT

Nostratic hypothesis
Typography (Linguistics)

— Clicks

USE
Clicks (Phonetics)

— Cognate words

USE
Cognate words

— Composition and exercises

USE
Computational linguistics

— Diacritics

USE
Diacritics

— Dialects

USE
Dialectology

— Dictionaries

BT
SA
NT

Dictionary
subdivision Polyglot


— Diffusion

USE
Language spread

— Duration

USE
Duration (Phonetics)

— Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)

USE

— Errors, inventions, etc.

USE
Imaginary languages

— Etymology

[P321]

UF

Etymology


Grammars, Comparative and general—Derivation

— History

USE
Historical linguistics

— Infection

USE
subdivision Infection under names of languages and groups of languages

— Grammar

USE
Grammar, Comparative and general

— International cooperation

NT

European Year of Languages, 2001

— Intonation

USE
Intonation (Phonetics)

— Language and legislation (Not Subd Geog)

SA subdivision Languages—Law and legislation under names of countries, cities, etc.

— Lexicology

USE
Lexicology

— Maintenance

USE
Language maintenance

— Mimetic words

USE
Mimetic words

— Names

USE
Language names

— Obsolescence

USE
Language obsolescence

— Origin

[P116]

USE
Origin of languages


— Orthography and spelling

Here are entered works on orthography, spelling, and spelling reform in specific languages or groups of languages. Works dealing with the effort to reform English orthography are entered under Spelling reform. Works dealing with orthography, spelling, and spelling reform in specific languages or groups of languages are entered under the name of the language with subdivision Orthography and spelling, e.g., French language—Orthography and spelling.

UF

Language and languages—Spelling reform

Orthography
Spelling

BT

subdivision Orthography and spelling under names of languages or groups of languages, e.g., English language—Orthography and spelling

NT

Diacritics

Phonetic alphabet
Phonetic spelling
Spelling errors

— Ability testing

USE
Spelling ability—Testing

— Competitions (May Subd Geog)

USE
Testing

—— — Phonology

[P101-P120]

NT

Analysis (Philosophy)

Cartesian linguistics

Ineffable, The

Language and logic

Ordinary-language philosophy

Performativity (Philosophy)

Pragmatics

Private language problem

Speech acts (Linguistics)

—— — Physiology

USE
Physiology

—— — Political aspects

USE
Politics

—— — Psychological aspects

USE
Psychology

—— — Printing

USE
Printing—Style manuals

—— — Programmed instruction

USE

Language and languages—Study and teaching—Programmed instruction

—— — Psychological aspects

USE
Psycholinguistics

—— — Punctuation

USE
Punctuation

—— — Quantities

USE

Grammar, Comparative and general—Quantifiers

—— — Religious aspects

USE

Religion and language

Religious aspects

—— — Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

USE

Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

—— — Linguistic change

USE

Linguistic geography

Linguistic change

Language spread

Linguistic geography

Lexicology

Historical lexicology

languages

—— — Linguistic geography

Lexicography

Historical lexicography

languages

—— — Linguistic geography

Lexicography

Historical lexicography

languages
Language and languages—Variation
Language experience approach in education (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on teaching the language arts using words and stories from the student's own language and experience.
UF Language immersion events
BT Language immersion events

Language immersion events
USE Language immersion events
BT Families

Language immersion events (May Subd Geog)

Language immersion events—Study and teaching
USE Language immersion events

Language immersion events—Study and teaching (Primary)

Language immersion events (Primary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (May Subd Geog)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)

Language immersion events (Secondary)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Language and state</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Languages, National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages, Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State and language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations—Language policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NT**

- English-only movement
- International agencies—Language policy
- United Nations—Language policy

**Singapore**

- NT Speak Mandarin Campaign, Singapore, 1979

**Language problem, Private**

**USE**

- Private language problem

**Language puritification**

**USE**

- Language purism

**Language purism (May Subd Geog)**

---

**UF**

- Language and languages—Purism
- Language purification
- Linguistic purity
- Purification of language
- Purism, Language
- Purity of language

**BT**

- Sociolinguistics

**Language question in literature**

**USE**

- Questione della lingua

**Language in the church (May Subd Geog)**

**BT**

- Church
- Language and languages—Religious aspects—Christianity
- NT
  - Bible—Versions
  - Christian union—Language question
  - Latin language—Church Latin

**Language reform**

**USE**

- subdivision Reform under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Reform

**Language renewal**

**USE**

- Language revitalization

**Language revival (May Subd Geog)**

---

**UF**

- Language and languages—Restoration
- Language and languages—Revival
- Language renewal
- Language revitalization
- Renovation, Language
- Restoration of languages
- Revitalization, Language
- Survival of languages

**BT**

- Sociolinguistics

**SA**

- subdivision Revival under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Revival

**Language rights**

**USE**

- Linguistic rights

**Language schools (May Subd Geog)**

---

**UF**

- Language centers

**BT**

- Schools

**RT**

- Language and languages—Study and teaching

**Languages, Modern—Study and teaching**

**Languages, Modern—Study and teaching**

**Language services (May Subd Geog)**

---

**[P40.5.L33]**

- Here are entered works that deal collectively with the various services provided by government agencies, corporations, etc., relating to language, such as in use of languages or designations for terminology, maintenance of data bases of terminology, providing sign language translations, etc.

**UF**

- Linguistic services

**BT**

- Applied linguistics

**NT**

- Translating services

**Language shift**

**USE**

- Code switching (Linguistics)
- Diglossia (Linguistics)

**Language spread (May Subd Geog)**

---

**[P40.5.L37]**

- Here are entered works discussing languages that have become established as the native language of a speech community. They are entered under the heading Language spread.

**UF**

- Diffusion of language
- Language and languages—Diffusion
- Language and languages—Spread
- Language diffusion
- Spread of language

**BT**

- Sociolinguistics

**USE**

- Standard language

**Language subsystems**

**USE**

- Language and languages—Variation

**Language surveys (May Subd Geog)**

**UF**

- Language and languages—Surveys

**BT**

- Linguistic geography
- Surveys

**Language teachers (May Subd Geog)**

**BT**

- Teachers

**NT**

- Arabic teachers
- Burmese teachers
- Danish teachers
- Dutch teachers
- English teachers
- French teachers
- German teachers
- Greek teachers
- Irish teachers
- Italian teachers
- Japanese teachers
- Korean teachers
- Kurdish teachers
- Latin teachers
- Lithuanian teachers
- Macri teachers
- Polish teachers
- Portuguese teachers
- Russian teachers
- Spanish teachers
- Turkish teachers

**Language testing**

**USE**

- Language and languages—Examinations

**Language transfer (Language learning)**

**USE**

- Language acquisition

**Language villages**

**USE**

- Language camps

**Languages**

**USE**

- Language and languages

**Languages, Artificial**

---

**[PM8001-PM9021]**

- Here are entered works discussing artificial languages resulting from the intermingling of phonological, grammatical and/or lexical elements from different languages, setting standards for terminology.

**UF**

- Artificial language
- Artificial languages

**BT**

- Language, Universal
- Language planning

**NT**

- Artificial languages

**Languages, Extinct**

**USE**

- Extinct languages

**Languages, Foreign**

**USE**

- Languages, Modern
- Languages, Fuzzy

**USE**

- Fuzzy languages
- Languages, Imaginary

**USE**

- Imaginary languages

**Languages, Infinitary**

**USE**

- Infinitary languages

**Languages, Living**

**USE**

- Languages, Modern

**Languages, Mixed (May Subd Geog)**

---

**[PM7801-PM7895]**

- Here are entered works discussing languages resulting from the intermingling of phonological, grammatical and/or lexical elements from different languages, setting standards for terminology. Works discussing auxiliary, sometimes mixed, languages used among groups having no other language in common are entered under the heading Languages, Extinct. Works discussing lingua francas which are native to none of those using them and are characterized by a simplified grammar and often mixed vocabulary are entered under the heading pidgin languages. Works discussing pidgin languages that have become established as the native language of a speech community are entered under the heading Creole languages.

**UF**

- Hybrid languages
- Jargons
- Mixed languages
- Pidgin languages

**BT**

- Languages in contact
- Pidgin languages

**NT**

- Arabic-Afrikaans dialect
- Camfrans language
- Camto language
- Creole dialects

**L-73**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laser surgery</th>
<th>USE Lasers in surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laser therapeutic endoscopy</td>
<td>USE Laser endoscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser transitions</td>
<td>USE Laser transitions, Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser weapons</td>
<td>USE Laser weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser windows</td>
<td>USE Laser windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Writer (Printer)</td>
<td>USE LaserWriter (Printer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lasers**

- **Lasers in surgery**
  - Complications and sequelae
- **Lasers in aeronautics**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in agriculture**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in art**
  - Not Subd Geog
- **Lasers in astronomy**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in biology**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in biophysics**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in chemistry**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in conservation and restoration**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in controlled fusion**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in cytology**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in dentistry**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in digestion**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in engineering**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in forestry**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in isoceles separation**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in medicine**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in mining**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in navigation**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in neurology**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in ophthalmology**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in physiology**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in plasma diagnostics**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in research**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Lasers in surgery**
  - May Subd Geog
- **Laser drilling**

**Materials**

- Resonators
  - UF Laser resonators
  - BT Resonators
- Microresonators (Optoelectronics)
- Windows
  - UF Laser windows
  - Windows, Laser
- Lasers, Effect of radiation on
  - USE Lasers—Effect of radiation on Lasers, X-ray
- USE X-ray lasers
- Lasers (Sailboats)
  - BT Sailboats
- Laser in aeronautics
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in agriculture
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in art
  - Not Subd Geog
- Laser in astronomy
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in biology
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in biophysics
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in chemistry
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in conservation and restoration
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in controlled fusion
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in cytology
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in dentistry
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in digestion
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in engineering
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in forestry
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in isoceles separation
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in medicine
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in mining
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in navigation
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in neurology
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in ophthalmology
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in physiology
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in plasma diagnostics
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser in surveying
  - Instruments
- Laser in surgery
  - Complications and sequelae
- Lasers in aeronautics
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in agriculture
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in art
  - Not Subd Geog
- Lasers in astronomy
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in biology
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in biophysics
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in chemistry
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in conservation and restoration
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in controlled fusion
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in cytology
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in dentistry
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in digestion
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in engineering
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in forestry
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in isoceles separation
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in medicine
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in mining
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in navigation
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in neurology
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in ophthalmology
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in physiolog
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in plasma diagnostics
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in research
  - May Subd Geog
- Lasers in surgery
  - May Subd Geog
- Laser adhesive
  - Laser endoscopy
Latin American arts
USE Arts, Latin American
Latin American authors
USE Authors, Latin American
Latin American autobiographical fiction
USE Autobiographical fiction, Latin American
Latin American children's literature
USE Children's literature, Latin American
Latin American children's plays
USE Children's plays, Latin American
Latin American children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Latin American
Latin American children's stories
USE Children's stories, Latin American
Latin American Christian fiction
USE Christian fiction, Latin American
Latin American fiction
USE Civics, Latin American
Latin American coins
USE Coins, Latin American
Latin American cooking
USE Cooking, Latin American
Latin American corporations
USE Corporations, Latin American
Latin American detective stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Latin American
Latin American diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Latin American
Latin American drama (Not Subd Geog)
BT Latin American literature
NT Latin American plays, Latin American
Latin American experimental drama, Latin American
Folk drama, Latin American
Historical drama, Latin American
Latin American fiction
USE Indian authors
One-act plays, Latin American
Religious drama, Latin American
Latin American dramatists
USE Dramatists, Latin American
Latin American drawing
USE Drawing, Latin American
Latin American economic assistance
USE Economic assistance, Latin American
Latin American engraving
USE Engraving, Latin American
Latin American erotic literature
USE Erotic literature, Latin American
Latin American essays (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.
BT Latin American literature
Latin American exchange of persons programs
USE Exchange of persons programs, Latin American
Latin American experimental drama
USE Experimental drama, Latin American
Latin American experimental fiction
USE Experimental fiction, Latin American
Latin American fantasy fiction
USE Fantasy fiction, Latin American
Latin American fantasy literature
USE Fantasy literature, Latin American
Latin American federation
USE Federation of Latin America
Latin American fiction
USE Historical fiction, Latin American
Latin American literary journals
USE Hispanic American literature (Spanish)
under Hispanic Americans.
Latin American literature
USE Hispanic American literature (Spanish)
under Latin Americans--United States.
Latin American literature
USE Hispanic American literature (Spanish)
under Latin Americans--United States.
Latin American love poetry
USE Love poetry, Latin American
Latin American loyalists
USE Loyalty, Latin American
Latin American missions
USE Missions, Latin American
Latin American music
USE Music—Latin America
Latin American mystery stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Latin American
Latin American national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Latin American
Latin American newspapers (Not Subd Geog)
USE Spanish American newspapers [Former heading]
BT Newspapers
Latin American one-act plays
USE One-act plays, Latin American
Latin American poetry
USE Painting, Latin American
Latin American patriotic poetry
USE Patriotic poetry, Latin American
Latin American pencil drawing
USE Pencil drawing, Latin American
Latin American periodicals (Not Subd Geog)
USE Spanish American periodicals [Former heading]
BT Periodicals
Latin American philosophy
USE Philosophy, Latin American
Latin American poetry (Not Subd Geog)
BT Latin American literature
Latin American publications
USE Spanish American publications, Acquisition of
Latin American refugees
USE Refugees, Latin American
Latin American student organizations
USE Student organizations, Latin American
Latin American student publications
USE Student publications, Latin American
Latin American students (May Subd Geog)
BT Students
Latin American studies specialists
USE Latin Americanists
Latin American technical assistance
USE Technical assistance, Latin American
Latin American trade union
USE Latin American federation
Latin American wit and humor (Not Subd Geog)
BT Latin American literature
Latin American wit and humor, Pictorial (Not Subd Geog)
BT Latin American literature
Latin Americans in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Launch vehicles (Astronautics) (Continued)

— Computer programs
[TL1078]

Launchers, Grenade
USE Grenade launchers

Launches (May Subd Geog)

GF835 (Boating)]

Arons (Aeronautics)—Launching

Launch windows (Astronautics)

UB Windows, Launch (Astronautics)

— Control systems
BT Aerodynamics

BT Flight control

BT Guidance systems

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Space law

— Longitudinal stability

UF Longitudinal stability of launch vehicles

BT Launch vehicles (Astronautics)—Stability

— Piloting (May Subd Geog)

UF Piloting of launch vehicles

— Stability
BT Stability of rockets

NT Launch vehicles (Astronautics)—Longitudinal stability

— Stages
BT Stages (Rocketry)

— Trajectories

BT Trajectories (Mechanics)

— Launch vehicles (Astronautics) (May Subd Geog)

— Launderettes

USE Self-service laundries

Laundries (May Subd Geog)

UF Laundry women

Washerwomen

BT Laundry workers

Laundries, Hospital

USE Hospital laundries

Laundries, Kitchen

USE Kitchen laundries

Laundries, Laundry

USE Public laundries

Laundries, Medical

USE Military laundries

Laundries, Prison

Prison laundries

Public laundries

Laundries, Service

Self-service laundries

Laundries, Hospital

USE Hospital laundries

Laundries, Laundry

USE Public laundries

Laundries, Self-service

USE Self-service laundries

Laundromats

USE Self-service laundries

Laundry (May Subd Geog)

[TT980-7799]

UF Laundry and dress—Cleaning

Washing (Laundry)

BT Cleaning

NT Hotel laundry service

— Equipment and supplies

NT Clotheslines

Clothespins

Ironing boards

Laundry machinery

Washboards

Laundry, Steam (May Subd Geog)

[TT980]

UF Steam laundry

BT Laundry industry

Laundry in art (Not Subd Geog)

Laundry industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD999.1.L38-HD999.1.L384]

BT Service industries

NT Diaper service

Laundries

Laundry, Steam

Linen supply service

— Collective labor agreements

USE Collective labor agreements—Laundry industry

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Strikes and lockouts

USE Strikes and lockouts—Laundry industry

— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)

Laundry machinery

[TT987-TT999]

BT Laundry—Equipment and supplies

Machinery

NT Clothes dryers

Washing machines

— Electric driving (May Subd Geog)

BT Electric driving

— Valuete (May Subd Geog)

Laundry women

USE Laundresses

Laundries (May Subd Geog)

[ML990.L38 (History)]

LF Aenas

Benas

Bisōnas

Enas

Limenidas

Lionéddas

Sonos de canna

Triédra

Trvedda

Truvédda

BT Clarinet

Musical instruments—Italy

Laungage (Asian people)

USE Maru (Asian people)

Laungwag (Asian people)

USE Maru (Asian people)

Laungwag language

USE Maru language

Laura (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

Laura Ackroyd (Fictitious character)

USE Ackroyd, Laura (Fictitious character)

Laura Berger (Fictitious character)

USE Berger, Laura (Fictitious character)

Laura C. Hudson Visitor Center (New Orleans, La.)

USE Hudson Visitor Center (New Orleans, La.)

Jean Lafitte National Historical Park and Preserve Visitor Center (New Orleans, La.)

BT Visitors’ centers—Louisiana

Laura Caxton (Fictitious character)

USE Caxton, Laura (Fictitious character)

Laura DiPalma (Fictitious character)

USE DiPalma, Laura (Fictitious character)

Laura E. Richards House (Gardiner, Me.)

USE Richards House, Laura E. (Fictitious)

USE Yellow House (Gardiner, Me.)

Laura Fleming (Fictitious character)

USE Fleming, Laura (Fictitious character)

Laura Grant (Fictitious character)

USE Grant, Laura (Fictitious character)

Laura Ingalls Wilder Historic Highway

BT Roads—Middle West

Laura Keene’s Fourteenth Street Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

USE Civic Repertory Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

Laura Keene’s Variety Hall (New York, N.Y.)

USE Winter Garden Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

Laura McGanity (Fictitious character)

USE McGanity, Laura (Fictitious character)

Laura Michaels (Fictitious character)

USE Michaels, Laura (Fictitious character)

Laura Principal (Fictitious character)

USE Principal, Laura (Fictitious character)

Laureaeanus (May Subd Geog)

[OK495.L375]

NT Alouea

Aina

Belchmednia

Cassytha

Cinnamonum

Endlicheria

Eusideroxylon

Laurel

Lindera (Plants)

Nectandra

Ocotea

Persea

Rhododendron

Sassafras

Umbellularia

Laureales

USE Magnoliidae

Lauramidae DE

USE Lauraceae

Lauraceae

USE Lauraceae

Lauradax (May Subd Geog)

[PPK966.2.L3]

[QK495.L375 (Botany)]

[QK495.L375]

USE Lauraceae

NT Camphor tree

Kalmia

Lauraeolus

Lauran hasils

Spruce

USECideum

Laurae, Great

USE Rhododendron maximum

Laurel, New Zealand

USE Corynocarpus laevigatus

Laurel, Oregon

USE Pacific madrone

Laurel, Variegated

USE Cideum

Laurial blanco

USE Cordia alliodora

Laurel family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Cordia alliodora

Laurel family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Cordia alliodora

Laurel Hill (Clackamas County, Or.)

USE Mountains—Oregon

Laurel Hill Farm (Pa.)

USE State farm (Pa.)

Laurel Hill State Park (Pa.)

USE Parks—Pennsylvania

Laurel In literature (Not Subd Geog)

USE Lake (Conn.)

USE Guilford Lakes (Conn.)

Laurel Mountain State Park (Pa.)

USE Parks—Pennsylvania

Laurel negro

USE Cordia alliodora

Laurel pigeon

USE Troczz pegion

Laurel Point (Wash.)

USE Webster Point (Wash.)

Laurel Ridge State Park (Pa.)

USE Parks—Pennsylvania

Laurel River Lake (Ky.)

USE River Lake (Ky.)

USE Lake (Ky.)

USE Lakes—Kentucky

Reservoirs—Kentucky
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sociological jurisprudence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law, History—Sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Soviet Union—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Spain—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Judicial statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Legal education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges—Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moot courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public prosecutors—Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study and teaching (Clinical education) (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Clinical education, Legal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT English law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study and teaching (Continuing education) (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Continuing education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Post-admission legal education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Study and teaching (Clinical education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Practice of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Sweden—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[K50-K54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms and phrases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Law—Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translating (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Translating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal translating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Lawyers—Vocational guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Wales—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Europe—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Europe—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assyria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Assyrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Assyroy-Babylonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Law—Iraq—Babylonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Law—Brazil—Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Brazil—Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Babylonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Law—Iraq—Babylonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Law—Breton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Europe—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT United States—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Law—Poland—Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Poland—Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Poland—Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Portugal—Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Rome—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Roman law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Scots law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Law—Soviet Union—Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law—Soviet Union—Roman influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Rome—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomous communities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legal gazettes
USE Gazette

Legal historians
(May Subd Geog)
BT Historians

Legal history
USE Law—History

Legal holidays
USE Holidays

Legal instruments
(May Subd Geog)

Legal assistance to Indians

Legal assistance to the poor

Law—Quotations

Legal investments for trust funds, savings

Public interest law

Services, Legal

Educational law and legislation—Legal

Legal assistance to people with mental
disabilities

Legal investments

Law—Philosophy

disabilities

Photography, Forensic

Legal drama

Legal assistance to immigrants

Legal proverbs

Law—Psychological aspects

Legal assistance to refugees

Legal assistance to people with disabilities

Legal assistance to prisoners

Legal representation of people with disabilities

Legal representation of people to people with mental
disabilities

Legal representation of prisoners

Legal representation of refugees

Legal representation of sexual abuse victims

USE Legal assistance to sexual abuse victims

Legal representation of the poor

Legal representation to the poor

Legal representation of the rural poor

Legal representation of transgender people

Legal representation of women

Legal assistance to women

Legal research
(May Subd Geog)

UF Legal bibliography

BT Research

SA subdivision Legal research under headings for

legal topics

NT Citation of legal authorities

Educational law and legislation—Legal

research

Legal authorities

Legal responsibility

USE Liability (Law)

Legal secretaries
(May Subd Geog)

RT Law offices

BT Practice of law

Secretaries

— Salaries, etc. (May Subd Geog)

UF Wages—Legal secretaries [Former heading]

Legal securities

USE Legal investments

Legal service corporations
(May Subd Geog)

UF Corporate practice of law

Lawyers’ corporations

BT Practice of law

Professional corporations

Legal services
(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the adequacy of, and

provision of, legal services generally. Works on legal

services to particular groups are entered under

specific headings, e.g., Legal assistance to older

people; Legal assistance to the poor.

UF Services, Legal

BT Practice of law

RT Public interest law

NT Internet in legal services

Legal assistance to abused wives

Legal assistance to children

Legal assistance to families of military

personnel

Legal representation to families of military

personnel

Legal representation of farmers

Legal assistance to farmers

Legal representation of gays

USE Legal assistance to gays

Legal representation of Hispanic Americans

USE Legal assistance to Hispanic Americans

Legal representation of immigrants

USE Legal assistance to immigrants

Legal representation of Indians

USE Legal assistance to Indians

Legal representation of juvenile delinquents

USE Legal assistance to juvenile delinquents

Legal representation of older people

USE Legal assistance to older people

Legal representation of people with disabilities

USE Legal assistance to people with disabilities

Legal representation of people to people with mental
disabilities

USE Legal assistance to people with mental
disabilities

Legal representation of prisoners

USE Legal assistance to prisoners

Legal representation of refugees

USE Legal assistance to refugees

Legal representation of sexual abuse victims

USE Legal assistance to sexual abuse victims

Legal representation of the poor

USE Legal assistance to the poor

Legal representation of the rural poor

USE Legal representation to the rural poor

Legal representation of transgender people

USE Legal assistance to transgender people

Legal representation of women

USE Assistance to women

Legal representation of women

USE Legal assistance to women

Legal research
(May Subd Geog)

UF Legal bibliography

BT Research

SA subdivision Legal research under headings for

legal topics

NT Citation of legal authorities

Educational law and legislation—Legal

research

Legal authorities

Legal responsibility

USE Liability (Law)

Legal secretaries
(May Subd Geog)

RT Law offices

BT Practice of law

Secretaries

— Salaries, etc. (May Subd Geog)

UF Wages—Legal secretaries [Former heading]

Legal secretaries

USE Legal investments

Legal service corporations
(May Subd Geog)

UF Corporate practice of law

Lawyers’ corporations

BT Practice of law

Professional corporations

Legal services
(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the adequacy of, and

provision of, legal services generally. Works on legal

services to particular groups are entered under

specific headings, e.g., Legal assistance to older

people; Legal assistance to the poor.

UF Services, Legal

BT Practice of law

RT Public interest law

NT Internet in legal services

Legal assistance to abused wives

Legal assistance to children

Legal assistance to families of military

personnel

Legal representation of farmers

Legal assistance to farmers

Legal representation of gays

USE Legal assistance to gays

Legal representation of Hispanic Americans

USE Legal assistance to Hispanic Americans

Legal representation of immigrants

USE Legal assistance to immigrants

Legal representation of Indians

USE Legal assistance to Indians

Legal representation of juvenile delinquents

USE Legal assistance to juvenile delinquents

Legal representation of older people

USE Legal assistance to older people

Legal representation of people with disabilities

USE Legal assistance to people with disabilities

Legal representation of people to people with mental
disabilities

USE Legal assistance to people with mental
disabilities

Legal representation of prisoners

USE Legal assistance to prisoners

Legal representation of refugees

USE Legal assistance to refugees

Legal representation of sexual abuse victims

USE Legal assistance to sexual abuse victims

Legal representation of the poor

USE Legal assistance to the poor

Legal representation of the rural poor

USE Legal representation to the rural poor

Legal representation of transgender people

USE Legal assistance to transgender people

Legal representation of women

USE Assistance to women

Legal research
(May Subd Geog)

UF Legal bibliography

BT Research

SA subdivision Legal research under headings for

legal topics

NT Citation of legal authorities

Educational law and legislation—Legal

research

Legal authorities

Legal responsibility

USE Liability (Law)

Legal secretaries
(May Subd Geog)

RT Law offices

BT Practice of law

Secretaries

— Salaries, etc. (May Subd Geog)

UF Wages—Legal secretaries [Former heading]

Legal secretaries

USE Legal investments

Legal service corporations
(May Subd Geog)

UF Corporate practice of law

Lawyers’ corporations

BT Practice of law

Professional corporations

Legal services
(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the adequacy of, and

provision of, legal services generally. Works on legal

services to particular groups are entered under

specific headings, e.g., Legal assistance to older

people; Legal assistance to the poor.

UF Services, Legal

BT Practice of law

RT Public interest law

NT Internet in legal services

Legal assistance to abused wives

Legal assistance to children

Legal assistance to families of military

personnel

Legal representation of farmers

Legal assistance to farmers

Legal representation of gays

USE Legal assistance to gays

Legal representation of Hispanic Americans

USE Legal assistance to Hispanic Americans

Legal representation of immigrants

USE Legal assistance to immigrants

Legal representation of Indians

USE Legal assistance to Indians

Legal representation of juvenile delinquents

USE Legal assistance to juvenile delinquents

Legal representation of older people

USE Legal assistance to older people

Legal representation of people with disabilities

USE Legal assistance to people with disabilities

Legal representation of people to people with mental
disabilities

USE Legal assistance to people with mental
disabilities

Legal representation of prisoners

USE Legal assistance to prisoners

Legal representation of refugees

USE Legal assistance to refugees

Legal representation of sexual abuse victims

USE Legal assistance to sexual abuse victims

Legal representation of the poor

USE Legal assistance to the poor

Legal representation of the rural poor

USE Legal representation to the rural poor

Legal representation of transgender people

USE Legal assistance to transgender people

Legal representation of women

USE Assistance to women

Legal research
(May Subd Geog)

UF Legal bibliography

BT Research

SA subdivision Legal research under headings for

legal topics

NT Citation of legal authorities

Educational law and legislation—Legal

research

Legal authorities

Legal responsibility

USE Liability (Law)

Legal secretaries
(May Subd Geog)

RT Law offices

BT Practice of law

Secretaries

— Salaries, etc. (May Subd Geog)

UF Wages—Legal secretaries [Former heading]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal assistance to women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal technical assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbundled legal services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracting out** (May Subd Geog)

**BT** Contracting out

**Legal services** Group

**USE** Prepaid legal services

**Legal services, Prepaid**

**USE** Prepaid legal services

**Legal services insurance**

**USE** Litigation insurance

**Prepaid legal services**

**Legal statistics**

**USE** Judicial statistics

**Legal status of particular groups of people**

**USE** subdivision Legal status, laws, etc., under headings for groups of people, e.g., Teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.

**Legal stories (Not Subd Geog)**

**UF** Law—Fiction

**Law—Juvenile fiction**

**Lawyers—Fiction**

**Lawyers—Juvenile fiction**

**Legal novels** [Former heading]

**BT** Fiction

**Legal stories, American** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** American legal stories

**BT** American legal fiction

**Legal stories, Australian** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Australian legal stories

**BT** Australian fiction

**Legal stories, Burmese** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Burmese legal stories

**BT** Burmese fiction

**Legal stories, Chinese** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Chinese legal stories

**BT** Chinese fiction

**Legal stories, Czech** (May Subd Geog)

**[PG5531.L44 (Collections)]**

**UF** Czech legal stories

**BT** Czech fiction

**Legal stories, English** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** English legal stories

**BT** English fiction

— **Nigeria**

**USE** Legal stories, Nigerian (English)

— **Philippines**

**USE** Legal stories, Philippine (English)

**Legal stories, Nigerian (English)** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Legal stories, English—Nigeria

**Nigerian legal stories (English)**

— **BT** Nigerian fiction (English)

**Legal stories, Philippine (English)** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Legal stories, English—Philippines

**Philippine legal stories (English)**

— **BT** Philippine fiction (English)

**Legal stories, Portuguese** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Portuguese legal stories

**BT** Portuguese fiction

**Legal style**

**USE** Law—Language

**Legal symbolism**

**USE** Symbolism in law

**Legal technical assistance** (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on technical assistance in drafting laws, improving legal systems to enforce and operate laws, and/or training of legal professionals.

**UF** Legal assistance, Technical

**Technical assistance, Legal**

**Technical legal assistance**

**BT** Legal services

**Legal television programs** (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on fiction and/or nonfiction television programs that feature the interaction of lawyers, prosecutors, clients, witnesses, and judges.

**UF** Courtroom television programs

**Law television programs**

**Lawyer television programs**

**Legal television programs (Drama)** [Former heading]

**Trial television programs**

**BT** Television programs

**Legal television programs (Drama)**

**USE** Legal television programs

**Legal tender** (May Subd Geog)

**[HG361-HG363]**

**UF** Fiat money

**Specie**

**Tender, Legal**

**BT** Finance

**Money**

**RT** Bank notes

---

**Legions**

**USE** Legends

**Legends**

**USE** Legends

**Legends**

**USE** Legends

**Legends**

**USE** Legends

**Legends**

**USE** Legends

**Legends**

**USE** Legends

**Legends**

**USE** Legends

---

**Law—Translating**

**USE** Law—Translating

**Law—Translation**

**USE** Law—Translation

**Law—Translation**

**USE** Law—Translation

**Law enforcement**

**USE** Law enforcement

**Law enforcement**

**USE** Law enforcement

**Law enforcement**

**USE** Law enforcement

**Law enforcement**

**USE** Law enforcement

---

**Legendmaker** (Game)

**[GV1469.62.L45]**

**Legendmaker** (Game)

**[GV1469.62.L45]**

**Legendmaker** (Game)

**[GV1469.62.L45]**

---

**Legal technical assistance**

**USE** Legal technical assistance

**Legal technical assistance**

**USE** Legal technical assistance

**Legal technical assistance**

**USE** Legal technical assistance

**Legal technical assistance**

**USE** Legal technical assistance

---

**Legendmaker** (Game)

**Legendmaker** (Game)

---

**Legal assistance to women**

**Legal technical assistance**

**Unbundled legal services**

**— Contracting out** (May Subd Geog)

**BT** Contracting out

**Legal services, Group**

**USE** Prepaid legal services

**Legal services, Prepaid**

**USE** Prepaid legal services

**Legal services insurance**

**USE** Litigation insurance

**Prepaid legal services**

**Legal statistics**

**USE** Judicial statistics

**Legal status of particular groups of people**

**USE** subdivision Legal status, laws, etc., under headings for groups of people, e.g., Teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.

**Legal stories (Not Subd Geog)**

**UF** Law—Fiction

**Law—Juvenile fiction**

**Lawyers—Fiction**

**Lawyers—Juvenile fiction**

**Legal novels** [Former heading]

**BT** Fiction

---

**Legal assistance to women**

**Legal technical assistance**

**Unbundled legal services**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal assistance to women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal technical assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbundled legal services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Contracting out** (May Subd Geog)

**BT** Contracting out

**Legal services, Group**

**USE** Prepaid legal services

**Legal services, Prepaid**

**USE** Prepaid legal services

**Legal services insurance**

**USE** Litigation insurance

**Prepaid legal services**

**Legal statistics**

**USE** Judicial statistics

**Legal status of particular groups of people**

**USE** subdivision Legal status, laws, etc., under headings for groups of people, e.g., Teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal stories (Not Subd Geog)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Law—Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law—Juvenile fiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawyers—Fiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawyers—Juvenile fiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal novels</strong> [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BT** Fiction

---

**Legal stories, American** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** American legal stories

**BT** American legal fiction

**Legal stories, Australian** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Australian legal stories

**BT** Australian fiction

**Legal stories, Burmese** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Burmese legal stories

**BT** Burmese fiction

**Legal stories, Chinese** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Chinese legal stories

**BT** Chinese fiction

**Legal stories, Czech** (May Subd Geog)

**[PG5531.L44 (Collections)]**

**UF** Czech legal stories

**BT** Czech fiction

**Legal stories, English** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** English legal stories

**BT** English fiction

— **Nigeria**

**USE** Legal stories, Nigerian (English)

— **Philippines**

**USE** Legal stories, Philippine (English)

**Legal stories, Nigerian (English)** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Legal stories, English—Nigeria

**Nigerian legal stories (English)**

— **BT** Nigerian fiction (English)

**Legal stories, Philippine (English)** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Legal stories, English—Philippines

**Philippine legal stories (English)**

— **BT** Philippine fiction (English)

**Legal stories, Portuguese** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Portuguese legal stories

**BT** Portuguese fiction

**Legal style**

**USE** Law—Language

**Legal symbolism**

**USE** Symbolism in law

**Legal technical assistance** (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on technical assistance in drafting laws, improving legal systems to enforce and operate laws, and/or training of legal professionals.

**UF** Legal assistance, Technical

**Technical assistance, Legal**

**Technical technical assistance**

**BT** Legal services

**Legal television programs** (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on fiction and/or nonfiction television programs that feature the interaction of lawyers, prosecutors, clients, witnesses, and judges.

**UF** Courtroom television programs

**Law television programs**

**Lawyer television programs**

**Legal television programs (Drama)** [Former heading]

**Trial television programs**

**BT** Television programs

**Legal television programs (Drama)**

**USE** Legal television programs

---

**Legal tender** (May Subd Geog)

**[HG361-HG363]**

**UF** Fiat money

**Specie**

**Tender, Legal**

**BT** Finance

**Money**

**RT** Bank notes

---

**Legendmaker** (Game)

**[GV1469.62.L45]**

**Legendmaker** (Game)

**[GV1469.62.L45]**

---

**Legendmaker** (Game)

---

**Legendmaker** (Game)

---

**Legendmaker** (Game)

---

**Legendmaker** (Game)

---
Legends

China (Continued)
- Yandi (Legendary character)
- Zhong, Zi (Legendary character)
- Maria Isaacs (Legendary character)
- Zhong, Ze (Legendary character)

Colombia
- Maria Isaacs (Legendary character)

Congo (Democratic Republic)
- NT: Kabundji (Legendary character)

Czech Republic
- NT: Libuse (Legendary character)

Denmark
- NT: Jens Langkniv (Legendary character)

Egypt
- NT: Eudoxia (Legendary character)

England
- NT: Green children of Woolpit (Legendary characters)
- Jack O'Legs (Legendary character)
- Mark, King of Cornwall (Legendary character)
- Wigmil (Legendary character)
- Wild Man of Orford (Legendary character)
- NT: William of Palerne (Legendary character)

Europe
- NT: Adamastor (Legendary character)
- Astyanax (Legendary character)
- Chilal (Legendary character)
- Eleven Thousand Virgins (Legendary saints)
- Gregorius (Legendary character)
- Israel (Legendary character)
- Laris (Legendary character)
- Milon d'Angers
- Nibelungen
- Reynard and Fox (Legendary character)
- Sibille, Queen (Legendary character)
- Swan-knight (Legendary character)
- Tilvivius (Legendary character)
- Tristan (Legendary character)

Finland
- NT: Väinämöinen (Legendary character)

France
- NT: Arie, Aunc (Legendary character)
- Beuve de Hanstone (Legendary character)
- Dooon de La Roche (Legendary character)
- Dooon de Mayence (Legendary character)
- Gargantua (Legendary character)
- Girbert de Metz (Legendary character)
- Hervis de Metz (Legendary character)
- Melusine (Legendary character)
- Olentzero (Legendary character)
- Olivier (Legendary character)
- Roland de Carabas (Legendary character)
- Renaud de Montauban (Legendary character)
- Roland (Legendary character)
- Tarareque
- NT: William of Palerne (Legendary character)

Frieland Islands
- NT: Prince of the Frisians (Legendary character)

Georgia (Republic)
- NT: Aqato (Legendary character)

Germany
- NT: Berserkers
- Faust (Legendary character)
- Fortunatus (Legendary character)
- Frau Holle (Legendary character)
- Kriemhild (Legendary character)
- Pied Piper of Hamelin (Legendary character)
- Pia Moder (Legendary character)
- Rübezahl (Legendary character)
- Sandman (Legendary character)
- Schwarzer Petermännchen (Legendary character)

Ghana
- NT: Amamfli (Legendary character)

Great Britain
- NT: Arviragus (Legendary character)
- Bladud, King (Legendary character)
- Brutus the Trojan (Legendary character)
- Cordelia (Legendary character)
- Friar Tuck (Legendary character)
- Goneril (Legendary character)
- Guy of Warwick (Legendary character)
- Herne the Hunter (Legendary character)
- Little John (Legendary character: Great Britain)
- Maid Marian (Legendary character)
- Much the Miller's Son (Legendary character)

Regan (Legendary character)
- Sheriff of Nottingham (Legendary character)
- Spring-heeled Jack (Legendary character)
- Todd, Sweeney (Legendary character)
- Wealththeow (Legendary character)

Great Plains
- NT: Iktomi (Legendary character)

Greece
- NT: Achates (Legendary character)
- Antenor (Legendary character)
- Ascarius (Legendary character)
- Astyanax (Legendary character)
- Brises (Legendary character)
- Cocalus (Legendary character)
- Creusa, wife of Aeneas (Legendary character)
- Diotima (Legendary character)
- Dolon (Legendary character)
- Euthymos (Legendary character)
- Glauclus (Legendary character)
- Hector (Legendary character)
- Minos (Legendary character)
- Paris (Legendary character)
- Theano (Legendary character)
- Trolls (Legendary character)

Guatemala
- NT: Maximón (Legendary character)

Hawaii
- NT: Hale-manu (Legendary character)

India
- NT: Abotani (Legendary character)
- Amrapali (Legendary character)
- Bāλainγāmna (Legendary character)
- Bālidabā (Legendary character)
- Candrabhāna (Legendary character)
- Cantanatbavan (Legendary character)
- Cennaya (Legendary character)
- Cucīlaγi (Legendary character)
- Gūlā (Legendary character)
- Dhevak (Legendary character)
- Gonį Jhā (Legendary character)
- Hūnāsālī (Legendary character)
- Kāṁha Cauhāna (Legendary character)
- Kāntabāre (Legendary character)
- Kōf (Legendary character)
- Mailophi (Legendary character)
- Manharā (Legendary character)
- Mohanārāṇ (Legendary character)
- Nura Yaithim Konu ( Legendary character)
- Rīja Bī (Legendary character)
- Samvarana (Legendary character)
- Udala (Legendary character)
- Vijayamala (Legendary character)

Indonesia
- NT: Calon Arang (Legendary character)
- 'Innao, King of Java (Legendary character)
- Piningt, Satrio (Legendary character)
- Raji Alam (Legendary character)
- Ratu Adil (Legendary character)
- Ratu Kidul (Legendary character)

Iran
- NT: Cup of Jamshid
- Haji Firouz (Legendary character)
- Jamshīdī (Legendary character)
- Kāvāh (Legendary character)
- Kayāνid (Legendary characters)
- Phishdādīs (Legendary characters)
- Rustam (Legendary character)

Iraq
- NT: Pyramus (Legendary character)
- Thīshe (Legendary character)

Ireland
- NT: Amring (Legendary character)
- Cormac Cbronnloes (Legendary character)
- Cuchulain (Legendary character)
- Emer (Legendary character)
- Gobān Saor (Legendary character)
- Medib (Legendary character)
- O Dáleagh, Gobadh (Legendary character)

Italy
- NT: Cocalus (Legendary character)
- Guifα (Legendary character)
- Griselda (Legendary character)

Japan
- NT: Kappa (Japanese water goblin)
- Shuten Dōji (Legendary character)
- Tekona (Legendary character)

Laos
- NT: Chet Hai (Legendary character)
- Khankhāk, Phayā (Legendary character)
- Khathchamand (Legendary character)
- Siang Miang (Legendary character)

Latin America
- NT: Llorona (Legendary character)
- Urdemales, Pedro (Legendary character)

Mexico
- NT: Malverde, Jesús (Legendary character)
- Zenteno, Lucia (Legendary character)

Micronesia (Federated States)
- NT: Olafat (Legendary character)

Middle East
- NT: Keloğlan (Legendary character)
- Sitīlin (Legendary character)

Mongolia
- NT: Manibdar (Legendary character)

New Zealand
- NT: Tanwiha

Nigeria
- NT: Ajapa the Trickster (Legendary character)
- Esu (Legendary character)

North America
- NT: Crazy Man (Legendary character)
- Giuskap (Legendary character)
- Windigos

Poland
- NT: Lech (Legendary character)

Polynesian
- NT: Tawhaki (Legendary character)

Puerto Rico
- NT: Juan Bobo (Legendary character)

Réunion
- NT: Kalle, Grand-mère (Legendary character)

Romania
- NT: Făl-Frumos (Legendary character)
- Harap Aib (Legendary character)
- Manole, Master (Legendary character)
- Păcală (Legendary character)

Rome
- NT: Achates (Legendary character)
- Anchises (Legendary character)
- Ascarius (Legendary character)
- Aufidius, Tullus (Legendary character)
- Dolon (Legendary character)
- Horalis (Legendary characters)
- Roman charity (legend)
- Theano (Legendary character)
- Trolls (Legendary character)
- Turnus (Legendary character)
- Virginia, daughter of Virginus (Legendary character)

Volumia (Legendary character)

Russia (Federation)
- NT: Muromitś, Tia (Legendary character)
- Potyč, Mikhil’lo (Legendary character)
- Vassilla (Legendary character)
- Veverfel (Legendary character)

Scandinavia
- NT: Berserker
- Hadding (Legendary character)
- Kriemhild (Legendary character)
- Scefal (Legendary character)
- Scyd (Legendary character)
- Wealththeow (Legendary character)

Scotland
- NT: Banquo (Legendary character)
- Bean, Sawney (Legendary character)
- Tam Lin (Legendary character)

Somalia
- NT: Shidad, Egal (Legendary character)

Spain
- NT: Bernardo del Carpio (Legendary character)
- Cucufa (Legendary character)
- Florida (Legendary character)
- Infantes of Lara
- Lovers of Teruel (Legend)
- Oltento (Legendary character)

Switzerland
- NT: Arie, Aunt (Legendary character)
- Julia Alpinula (Legendary character)

Thailand
- NT: Cama (Legendary character)
- Khun Chang (Legendary character)
Bovidae, Fossil
Leptomerycidae
Leptodactylidae
Diachroa
Colubridae
Eleutherodactylus parvus
Coral snakes
White-lipped frog, Bolivian
Verticicladiella
Prickly phlox
Anoplia
Leptocoris trivittatus
Leptomitaceae
Setodes
Leptodactylus melanonotus
Leptodactylus melanonotus
Leptocephalous larvae
Leptodactylus
Robber flies
Muscidae
Polemoniaceae
Leptodactylus
Box-elder bug
Black-back coral snakes
Leptodactylus bolivianus
Cockatiel
Leptodactylid frogs
Cystignathus melanonotus
Ylodes
Moniliaceae
Leptodactylus
Mexican river frog
Conifers—Roots—Diseases and pests
Phrynopus
Daubed shanny
Pacific staghorn sculpin
Bolivian white-lipped frog
Gazella
Calyptocephalus
Baldomiria
Leptomeryx
Amblyphrynus
Thecate hydroids
Stichaeidae
Black-backed frog
Cystignathus echinatus
Cactus
Reactions, Hadron-lepton
Cottidae
Leptodactylus hylaedactylus
Vespidae
Osteichthyes, Fossil
Pacific staghorn sculpin
Leptocephali (Larvae)
Syrrhophus
Leptodora
Oecetis
Leptodactylus echinatus
Trachyphrynus
Dischiodactylus
Leptodiaptomus
Telmatobius
Leptodactylus
Daubed shanny
Foamfrog, Fringe-toed
Pleurodema
Crystallography
Neoabbottia
Coreidae
Wheat bulb fly
Limosina
Leptodactylus
Cephalochordata
Artiodactyla, Fossil
Glacicavicola
Haplopoda
Leptodactylus perlaevis
Western conifer-seed bug
Diaptomidae
Boxelder bug
Haplopoda
Haplopoda
Niceforonia
Hadron interactions
Interactions, Hadron-lepton
Coreidae
Wheat bulb fly
Libraries—Services to hospital patients
Library services to hospital patients
Public libraries—Services to hospital patients
[Former heading]
BT Hospital patients
Library and Hungarian Americans
USE Hungarian Americans and libraries
Libraries and illiterate persons (May Subd Geog)
UF Illiterate persons and libraries
Libraries—Services to illiterate persons
Library services to illiterate persons
Public libraries—Services to illiterate persons
[Former heading]
Public libraries—Services to the illiterate
[Former heading]
BT Illiterate persons
Libraries and imaginary books
USE Imaginary books and libraries
Libraries and immigrants (May Subd Geog)
[Z711.8]
UF Immigrants and libraries
Libraries—Services to immigrants
Libraries and foreign population [Former heading]
Library services to immigrants
Public libraries—Services to immigrants
[Former heading]
BT Immigrants
Libraries and Indians (May Subd Geog)
UF Indians and libraries
Libraries—Services to Indians
Library services to Indians
Public libraries—Services to Indians
BT Indians
Libraries and indigenous peoples (May Subd Geog)
UF Indigenous peoples and libraries
Libraries—Services to indigenous peoples
Library services to indigenous peoples
Public libraries—Services to indigenous peoples
BT Indigenous peoples
Libraries and industry (May Subd Geog)
UF Industry and libraries
Libraries—Services to industry
Library services to industry
Public libraries—Services to business and industry [Former heading]
Public libraries—Services to industry
BT Industries
Libraries and infants (May Subd Geog)
UF Infants and libraries
Libraries—Services to infants [Former heading]
Library services to infants
Public libraries—Services to infants [Former heading]
BT Infants
Libraries and institutions (May Subd Geog)
UF Institutions and libraries
Libraries—Services to institutions
Library services to institutions
Public libraries—Services to institutions [Former heading]
BT Associations, institutions, etc.
Libraries and intellectuals (May Subd Geog)
[Z711.92 i8]
UF Intellectuals and libraries
Libraries—Services to intellectuals
Library services to intellectuals
Public libraries—Services to intellectuals
BT Intellectuals
Libraries and juvenile delinquents (May Subd Geog)
[Z711.92 J86]
UF Juvenile delinquents and libraries
Libraries—Services to juvenile delinquents
Library services to juvenile delinquents
Public libraries—Services to juvenile delinquents
Public libraries—Services to juvenile delinquents
BT Juvenile delinquents
Libraries and labor (May Subd Geog)
[Z711.85]
UF Labor and libraries
Libraries—Services to the working class
Library services to the working class
Public libraries—Services to the working class
BT Working class
Libraries and labor unions (May Subd Geog)
UF Labor unions and libraries
Libraries—Services to labor unions
Libraries and trade-unions [Former heading]
Public libraries—Services to labor unions
[Former heading]
BT Labor unions
Libraries and lesbians (May Subd Geog)
UF Lesbians and libraries
Libraries—Services to lesbians
Library services to lesbians
Public libraries—Services to lesbians
BT Lesbians
Libraries and linguistic minorities (May Subd Geog)
[Z711.8]
UF Libraries—Services to linguistic minorities [Former heading]
Library services to linguistic minorities
Linguistic minorities and libraries
Public libraries—Services to linguistic minorities
BT Linguistic minorities
Libraries and Maori
USE Maori (New Zealand people) and libraries
Libraries and mass media (May Subd Geog)
UF Mass media and libraries
BT Mass media
NT Libraries and radio
Libraries and television
Libraries and mentally handicapped children
USE Libraries and children with mental disabilities
Libraries and metropolitan areas (May Subd Geog)
UF Metropolitan areas to metropolitan areas
Library services to metropolitan areas
Public libraries—Services to metropolitan areas
BT Metropolitan areas
Libraries and Mexican Americans
USE Mexican Americans and libraries
Libraries and minorities (May Subd Geog)
[Z711.8]
UF Libraries—Services to minorities
Library services to minorities
Minorities and libraries
Public libraries—Services to minorities
[Former heading]
BT Minorities
NT Academic libraries—Services to minorities
Children's libraries—Services to minorities
Library orientation for minority college students
Mexican Americans and libraries
School libraries—Services to minorities
Libraries and motion pictures (May Subd Geog)
UF Libraries and moving-pictures [Former heading]
Motion pictures and libraries
Public libraries—Services to motion pictures
BT Motion pictures
Libraries and moving-pictures
USE Libraries and motion pictures
Here are entered works on cooperative relationships or programs between libraries and museums.
UF Museums and libraries
BT Museums
RT Museum libraries
Libraries and national socialism (May Subd Geog)
This heading may be geographically subdivided by Germany only when further subdivided by a locality within Germany.
UF National socialism and libraries
BT National socialism
Libraries and Negroes
USE African Americans and libraries
Libraries and blacks
Libraries and new literates (May Subd Geog)
UF Libraries—Services to new literates
Library services to new literates
New literates and libraries
Public libraries—Services to new literates
BT New literates
Libraries and older people (May Subd Geog)
[Z711.92 A39]
UF Libraries—Services to older people
Library services to older people
Older people and libraries
Public libraries—Services to older people
Public libraries—Services to shut-ins [Former heading]
BT Older people
Libraries and people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
[Z711.92 H3]
UF Libraries—Services to people with disabilities
Library services to people with disabilities
Public libraries—Services to shut-ins
Libraries and the handicapped [Former heading]
BT People with disabilities
Library circulation and loans (Continued)
Library overdues
NT Academic libraries—Circulation and loans
Professional libraries—Circulation and loans
Depository libraries—Circulation and loans
Direct delivery of books
Forestry libraries—Circulation and loans
Government libraries—Circulation and loans
Interlibrary loans
Libraries—Circulation analysis
Library storage centers—Circulation and loans
Medical libraries—Circulation and loans
Public libraries—Circulation and loans
Research libraries—Circulation and loans
School libraries—Circulation and loans
Science and technology libraries—Circulation and loans
SLICE Project
Small libraries—Circulation and loans
Special libraries—Circulation and loans
Subscription libraries—Circulation and loans
Theological libraries—Circulation and loans
Library classification of books
USE Classification—Books
Library clubs (May Subd Geog)
BT Clubs
Library collections
Library cooperation development
USE Collection development (Libraries)
Library collection management
USE Collection management (Libraries)
Library collections (Materials)
USE Library materials
Library commissions (May Subd Geog)
[2716 (Library extension)]
[2732 (Library commission reports)]
[2678.3-2678.4 (Administration)]
UF Commissions, Library
State library commissions
BT Library extension
RT State library agencies
Library computer specialists
USE Computer specialists in libraries
Library conferences
USE Library science—Conferences
Library consortia
USE Library cooperation
Library consultants (May Subd Geog)
BT Consultants
Library service agencies
Library Control System (Information retrieval system)
USE LCS (Information retrieval system)
Library cooperation (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooperation, Library
Interlibrary cooperation
Interlibrary resource sharing
Library consortia
Library coordination
Library resource sharing
Resource sharing, Library
BT Institutional cooperation
RT Cooperative cataloging
Intelectual cooperation
International librarianship
Library storage centers
NT Bibliographical centers
Centralized processing (Libraries)
Cooperative acquisition of library materials
Cooperative collection development (Libraries)
Exchange of bibliographic information
External use of libraries
Interlibrary loans
Joint-use libraries
Library information networks
Regional library systems
Teletype in libraries
— England
NT Local Library Cooperation Project
— Scandinavia
Library coordination
USE Library cooperation
Library copyright policies (May Subd Geog)
[2649.153]
UF Copyright policies in libraries
Libraries—Copyright policies
BT Library rules and regulations
RT Fair use (Copyright)
Library cultural programs
USE Libraries—Cultural programs
Library customers
USE Library users
Library Day (May Subd Geog)
BT Special days
Library deans
USE Academic library directors
Library decoration (May Subd Geog)
[2679]
UF Libraries—Decoration
BT Decoration and ornament
Interior decoration
Library architecture
NT Library fittings and supplies
Library directors (May Subd Geog)
UF Directors of libraries
BT Library administrators
NT Academic library directors
Research library directors
Library displays
USE Library exhibits
Library districts (May Subd Geog)
BT Special districts
— Margers (May Subd Geog)
UF Margers of library districts
BT Public libraries—Administration
Library duplicates
USE Duplicates in libraries
Library economy
USE Library science
Library editions (May Subd Geog)
[2703.16]
UF Bibliography—Library editions [Former heading]
Publishers' library editions
BT Editions
Library education (May Subd Geog)
[2668-2669]
Here are entered works on the education of librarians. Works dealing with the instruction of readers in library use are entered under the heading Library orientation.
UF Librarians—Education
Library science—Study and teaching
BT Professional education
RT Library schools
SA subdivision Study and teaching under special subjects, e.g. Book selection—Study and teaching
NT Interns (Library science)
Library education (Continuing education)
Library institutes and workshops
— Sociological aspects
Here are entered works on sociological theories applied to library education.
UF Sociology of library education
BT Sociology
Library education (Continuing education) (May Subd Geog)
BT Continuing education
Library education
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation
Library employees (May Subd Geog)
UF Libraries—Employees
Library staff
Library personnel
BT Employees
NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for library employees)
Librarians
Library administrators
Library pages
Library technicians
Minority library employees
Part-time library employees
School library supervisors
Student library assistants
Women library employees
— Collective bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Library employees
— Handbooks, manuals, etc.
USE Libraries—Staff manuals
— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
NT Librarians' unions
— United States
NT Asian American library employees
Library employees, Asian American
USE Asian American library employees
Library employees with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Handicapped library employees [Former heading]
BT People with disabilities
NT Librarians with disabilities
Library ethics
USE Librarians—Professional ethics
Library science—Moral and ethical aspects
Library etiquette (May Subd Geog)
[2716.43]
BT Etiquette
Library exhibits
[2717]
UF Displays, Library
Library loans, Exhibitions
Library displays
BT Exhibitions
RT Books—History—Exhibitions
— Environmental management (May Subd Geog)
[2717.5]
Here are entered works on managing environmental factors that contribute to the deterioration of library materials on exhibit, including temperature, relative humidity, exposure to light, gaseous and particulate contaminants, case and support material components, and display techniques.
UF Environmental management of library exhibits
BT Environmental management
Library extension (May Subd Geog)
[2716]
UF Extension education
RT Library outreach programs
NT Academic libraries—Off-campus services
Bookmobiles
Direct delivery of books
Library commissions
Library-faculty communication
USE Academic libraries—Relations with faculty and curriculum
Library fees
USE Fee-based library services
Library File Processing System (Computer system)
USE LFP System
Library filing rules
[2695.95]
BT Filing rules, Library
BT Filing systems
Library film
USE Stock footage
Library finance (May Subd Geog)
[2663-2663.2]
UF Libraries—Finance
SA subdivision Finance under types of libraries
NT ALMS (Library management system)
Federal aid to libraries
Fee-based library services
Government aid to libraries
Library bonds
Library fines
Library fund raising
Library materials budget
Public libraries—Finance
School library finance
Library fines (May Subd Geog)
UF Libraries—Fines
Library fines and fees [Former heading]
Overdue book fines
BT Fines (Penalties)
Library finance
RT Library overdues
Library fines and fees
USE Fee-based library services
Library fines
Library fittings and supplies (May Subd Geog)
[2664-2665]
UF Libraries—Equipment and supplies
Libraries—Mechanical aids [Former heading]
Libraries—Supplies
BT Library supplies
BT Furniture
Library decoration
NT Book drops
Bookends
Library cards
Library shelving
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Library fittings and supplies
Library fittings and supplies industry (May Subd Geog)
Library food and beverage policies (May Subd Geog)
UF Beverage and food policy in libraries
Eating policies in libraries
Food and beverage policies in libraries
Libraries—Food and beverage policies
Library beverage and food policies
BT Library rules and regulations
Life change events (Continued)
[RC455.4.L53 (Psychiatry)]
Here are entered works on those social, psychological and environmental occurrences which require an adjustment or effect a change in an individual’s pattern of living.
UF
Events, Life change
Experiences, Stressful life
Life events, Stressful
Life experiences, Stressful
Stressful events
Stressful life events
BT
Developmental psychology
Experience
RT
Stress (Psychology)
—Religious aspects
——Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
——Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
Life change events in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Life change events in old age (May Subd Geog)
BT
Older people—Psychology
Life coaching, Personal
USE
Personal coaching
Life cycle, Human
UF
Human life cycle
Life stages, Human
Lifecyle, Human
BT
Human growth
Life cycles (Biolog)
Maturations (Psychology)
RT
Developmental psychology
NT
Adulthood
Children
Coming of age
Gap years
Life span, Productive
Widowhood
Youth
—Religious aspects
——Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
——Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
Life cycle, Human, in art (Not Subd Geog)
Life cycle, Human, in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Life cycle, Product
USE
Product life cycle
Life cycle cost
USE
Life cycle costing
Life cycle cost analysis
USE
Life cycle costing
Life cycle costing (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the technique of costing an asset, system, product, structure or process throughout its life including planning, design, acquisition or construction, support and disposal.
UF
Costing, Life cycle
L.C.C. (Life cycle costing)
L.C.C. (Lifecycle costing)
Life cycle cost
Life cycle cost analysis
Tereotechnology
BT
Costs, Industrial
Life cycles (Biolog) (May Subd Geog)
UF
Cycles, Life (Biolog)
BT
Developmental biology
Life (Biolog)
NT
Animal life cycles
Life cycle, Human
Parasites—Life cycles
Plant life cycles
Life events, Stressful
USE
Life change events
Life expectancy (May Subd Geog)
UF
Expectancy of life
Expectation of life
BT
Life spans (Biolog)
Vital statistics
RT
Premature death
NT
Health expectancy
——Sex differences (May Subd Geog)
USE
Life experiences, Stressful
USE
Life change events
Life extension
USE
Longevity
Life force
USE
Vital force
Life guards
USE
Lifeguards
Life histories
USE
Biography
Life imprisonment (May Subd Geog)
BT
Prison sentences
Life in art (Not Subd Geog)
Life in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Life in the Koran
[BP134.L53]
UF
Life in the Koran (Former heading)
Life in the UK Test (Not Subd Geog)
UF
Life in the United Kingdom Test
BT
Citizenship—Great Britain—Examinations, questions, etc.
Life in the United Kingdom Test
USE
Life in the UK Test
Life insurance (May Subd Geog)
[HG8751-HG9295]
UF
Insurance, Life (Former heading)
BT
Insurance
RT
Vitalated settlements
SA
heading for specific types of life insurance, e.g.
Savings bank life insurance
—Accounting
[HG9848]
——Aviation risks
UF
Aviation risks in life insurance
BT
Risk (Insurance)
RT
Aviation insurance
——Conflict of laws
USE
Conflicts of laws—Life insurance
——Corrupt practices (May Subd Geog)
NT
Twisting (Life insurance fraud)
——Directories
[HG9733]
——Disability benefits
[HD7105.2-HD7105.25]
UF
Disability benefits in life insurance policies
RT
Life insurance policies
——Effect of inflation on (May Subd Geog)
BT
Inflation (Finance)
——Financing
BT
Financing (Insurance)
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT
Insurance law
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT
Insurance law
——Mathematics
——Rates (May Subd Geog)
[HG8851-HG8853]
——Selling
USE
Selling—Life insurance
——State supervision (May Subd Geog)
[HG8901-HG8914]
——Tables
[HG8763-HG8775]
——Taxation (May Subd Geog)
[HG9610]
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT
Insurance law
——War risks
[HG9811]
Here are entered works on war risk coverage in private life insurance policies. Works on life insurance written by the government for members of the Armed Forces are entered under War risk insurance. Works on war risk coverage in general insurance policies are entered under insurance—War risks.
UF
War risks in life insurance
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT
Insurance law
Life insurance, Bank-owned
USE
Bank-owned life insurance
Life insurance, Child
USE
Child life insurance
Life insurance, Company-owned
USE
Company-owned life insurance
Life insurance, Credit
USE
Credit life insurance
Life insurance, Government employees’
USE
Government employees’ life insurance
Life insurance, Industrial
USE
Industrial life insurance
Life insurance, Mortgage
USE
Mortgage life insurance
Life insurance, National service
USE
National service life insurance
Life insurance, Postal
USE
Postal life insurance
Life insurance, Savings bank
USE
Savings bank life insurance
Life insurance, Single premium
USE
Single premium life insurance
Life insurance, Universal
USE
Universal life insurance
Life insurance (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
[KB91008]
BT
Islamic law
Life insurance agents (May Subd Geog)
[HG8876-HG8881]
BT
Insurance agencies
NT
Industrial life insurance agents
Life insurance claims (May Subd Geog)
[HG8897-HG8898]
BT
Insurance claims
NT
Industrial life insurance claims
Life insurance endorsement policies (May Subd Geog)
[HG8818]
BT
Endowment insurance
Endowment policies, Life insurance
BT
Life insurance policies
BT
Endowment mortgages
Marriage endowment insurance
Life insurance policies (May Subd Geog)
[HG8861-HG8886]
BT
Insurance policies
RT
Double indemnity
Life insurance—Disability benefits
Living benefits
NT
Life insurance endorsement policies
Split dollar life insurance policies
Term life insurance policies
Tontine life insurance policies
Variable life insurance policies
Life insurance premiums (May Subd Geog)
[HG8851-HG8853]
BT
Insurance premiums
Life insurance stocks (May Subd Geog)
BT
Insurance stocks
Life insurance trusts (May Subd Geog)
[GB8106]
BT
Insurance trusts
USE
Trusts, Life
Trusts and trustees
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT
Self-insurance
——Self-insurance (May Subd Geog)
BT
Self-insurance
Life jackets (May Subd Geog)
BT
Life vests
Lifejackets
BT
Life preservers
Life line (Physics)
USE
World line (Physics)
Life on other planets (Not Subd Geog)
[GB854]
Here are entered works on life indigenous to outer space. Works on the prospective use of the science of anthropology in dealing with intelligent beings in outer space, or establishing earth colonies on extraterrestrial bodies. Works on extraterrestrial anthropology. Works on the study of processes occurring in outer space that are relevant to biology, especially the origin and evolution of life, are entered under Exobiology. Works on the biology of humans or other earth life white in outer space are entered under Space biology.
UF
Extraterrestrial life
BT
Planets
RT
Fermi’s paradox
NT
Extraterrestrial anthropology
Extraterrestrial beings
Interstellar communication
——Religious aspects
——Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
Life on other planets in art (Not Subd Geog)
Life on other planets in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Life Orientations Survey
USE
LIFO Survey
Life Orientation Survey—Another Person
USE
LIFO Survey—AP
Life preservers (May Subd Geog)
[VK1477]
UF
Flotation devices, Personal
PFDs (Personal flotation devices)
BT
Personal flotation devices
Drowning—Prevention—Equipment and supplies
NT
Life jackets
Life raft food packets
USE
Survival and emergency rationing
Life rafts (May Subd Geog)
BT
Life-saving—Equipment and supplies
Rafts
Life-rockets
USE
Line-throwing rockets
Life rockets
USE
Line-throwing rockets
Lifespan design
USE Universal design
Lifespan homes
USE Lifetime homes
Lifetimes (May Subd Geog)
[RG2042-HQ2044]
UF Life style [Former heading]
Life styles
Styles, Life
BT Human behavior
Manners and customs
NT Alternative lifestyles
Lifestyles in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Life style in literature [Former heading]
Lifetime homes (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on homes that meet British standards and incorporate design features emphasizing accessibility and flexibility to ensure that they will meet the needs of most households and be easy to adapt as people's lives change.
UF Life stages houses
Lifespan homes
BT Architecture, Domestic
Dwellings—Design and construction
RT Universal design
Lifetimes of artificial satellites in orbit
USE Artificial satellites—Orbital lifetimes
Liffey, River (Ireland)
USE River Liffey (Ireland)
BT Rivers—Ireland
Liffey, River, Valley (Ireland)
USE Liffey Valley (Ireland)
Liffey, Jack (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Jack Liffey (Fictitious character)
Liffey Bridge (Dublin, Ireland)
USE Ha'penny Bridge (Dublin, Ireland)
Liffey Reservoir (Ireland)
USE Pollaphuca Reservoir (Ireland)
Liffey Valley (Ireland)
USE Liffey, River, Valley (Ireland)
Liljedal (Telemark fylke, Norway)
BT Mountains—Norway
Liltandžiškiauliškių (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Russia (Federation)
LIFO (Accounting)
USE Last in, first out (Accounting)
LIFO Survey (May Subd Geog)
[BF698.8.L54]
UF Life Orientations Survey
BT Personal identity tests
LIFO Survey-AP (May Subd Geog)
[BF698.8.L54]
UF Life Orientations Survey—Another Person
BT Personal identity tests
Lifoma (African people)
USE Foma (African people)
Lilfou (New Caledonia)
USE Lifou Island (New Caledonia)
Lifou Island (New Caledonia)
BT Islands—New Caledonia
Lifou language
USE Dehu language
Lifshits family
USE Lipschitz family
Lifshitz family
USE Lipschitz family
Lifshitz family
USE Lipschitz family
Lift (Aerodynamics)
USE Aerodynamic forces
BT Aerodynamic load
Aerodynamics
RT Drag (Aerodynamics)
NT Flaps (Airplanes)
Ground-cushion phenomenon
Stalling (Aerodynamics)
-- Computer programs
Lift fans (May Subd Geog)
USE Fans, Lift
Lifting fans
BT Air jets
Fans (Machinery)
RT Ground-effect machines
NT Fan-in-wing aircraft
Lift irrigation (May Subd Geog)
BT Irrigation
Lift net fishing (May Subd Geog)
[SH354.6.L5]
UF Dip net fishing
Lift nets
BT Fisheries
Lifting nets
USE Lift net fishing
Lift-off from the moon
USE Artificial satellites—Lunar launching
Lift stations
USE Pumping stations
Lift-the-flap books (May Subd Geog)
BT Toy and movable books
Lifters, Mustache
USE Mustachelifters
Lifters, Vacuum
USE Vacuum lifters
Lifting family
USE Liptrap family
Lifting and carrying (May Subd Geog)
[TS5.3.L5 (Industrial safety)]
UF Carrying weights
Manual handling
BT Materials handling
NT Slings and hitches
Vacuum lifters
Weight lifting
Lifting and carrying (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law
Lifting bodies (Aeronautics) (May Subd Geog)
[TL713.7]
BT Flying-machines
— Flight testing
BT Flight testing
Lifting fans
USE Lift fans
Lifting-jacks (May Subd Geog)
[TJ1430-TJ1435]
UF Jakcs
BT Machinery
NT Forklift trucks
Hydraulic jacks
Lifting magnets
[TL1366]
UF Magnets, Lifting
BT Electromagnets
Lifting theory
BT Measure theory
Lifting weights
USE Weight lifting
Lifts
USE Elevators
Holding machinery
Lifts, Ski
USE Ski lifts
Lifu Island (New Caledonia)
USE Lifou Island (New Caledonia)
Lifu language
USE Dehu language
Lifshits family
USE Lipschitz family
Lifshitz family
USE Lipschitz family
Lifshitz family
USE Lipschitz family
Ligament (Biochemistry)
USE Binding, Ligand (Biochemistry)
BT Biochemistry
RT Dye-ligand affinity chromatography
Radioligand assay
NT Affinity electrophoresis
DNA-ligand interactions
Molecular recognition
Receptor-ligand complexes
— Thermodynamics
BT Biothermodynamics
Physical biochemistry
Ligand binding assay (Biochemistry)
USE Radioligand assay
Ligand exchange chromatography
[QD79.C4537]
UF LEC (Chromatography)
Metal chelate affinity chromatography
BT Chromatographic analysis
Ligand field theory
BT Complex compounds
Coordination compounds
Crystal field theory
Transition metals
Ligand-receptor complexes
USE Receptor-ligand complexes
Ligands
Here are entered works on molecules, groups, or atoms attached to a central atom in a chelate or coordination compound. Works on atoms, groups, or molecules that bind to another molecule, usually a macromolecule, are entered under Ligands (Biochemistry).
BT Coordination compounds
NT Crown ethers
Ligands (Biochemistry)
Here are entered works on atoms, groups, or molecules that bind to another molecule, usually a macromolecule. Works on molecules, groups, or atoms attached to a central atom in a chelate or coordination compound are entered under Ligands.
BT Biochemistry
NT Immobilized ligands (Biochemistry)
Ligani Valley (Georgia and Turkey)
USE Ligani Valley (Georgia and Turkey)
Ligata (Papua New Guinean people)
Ligata language
USE Papuans (Papua New Guinea)
Ligatná (Tatra mountains, Slovakia)
Ligatura (Latin)
USE Tying
Ligaturae (Latin)
Ligature (Music)
USE Tying
Ligatures
USE Binding, Ligand (Biochemistry)
BT Biochemistry
RT Dye-ligand affinity chromatography
Radioligand assay
NT Affinity electrophoresis
DNA-ligand interactions
Molecular recognition
Receptor-ligand complexes
— Thermodynamics
BT Biothermodynamics
Physical biochemistry
Ligand binding assay (Biochemistry)
USE Radioligand assay
Ligand exchange chromatography
[QD79.C4537]
UF LEC (Chromatography)
Metal chelate affinity chromatography
BT Chromatographic analysis
Ligand field theory
BT Complex compounds
Coordination compounds
Crystal field theory
Transition metals
Ligand-receptor complexes
USE Receptor-ligand complexes
Ligands
Here are entered works on molecules, groups, or atoms attached to a central atom in a chelate or coordination compound. Works on atoms, groups, or molecules that bind to another molecule, usually a macromolecule, are entered under Ligands (Biochemistry).
BT Coordination compounds
NT Crown ethers
Ligands (Biochemistry)
Here are entered works on atoms, groups, or molecules that bind to another molecule, usually a macromolecule. Works on molecules, groups, or atoms attached to a central atom in a chelate or coordination compound are entered under Ligands.
BT Biochemistry
NT Immobilized ligands (Biochemistry)
Ligani Valley (Georgia and Turkey)
USE Ligani Valley (Georgia and Turkey)
Ligars (Papua New Guinean people)
Ligart (Papua New Guinea)
Ligart language
USE Papuan languages (Papua New Guinea)
Ligature (Surgery)
USE Ligature (Surgery)
Ligature (Surgery)
[RD33]
UF Ligature (Surgery)
BT Surgery, Operative
RT Sutures
NT Arteries—Ligature
Carotid artery—Ligature
Calgit sutures
Eustachian tube—Ligature
Iliac artery—Ligature
Staplers (Surgery)
Umbral cond—Ligature
Veins—Ligature
Ligatures (Music)
USE Musical notation
Neumes
Ligawa
USE Ligawa
Ligawa (May Subd Geog)
[ML960.L54]
UF Legawa
Ligawa
Point Pinos Light (Pacific Grove, Calif.)
Point Reyes Light (Calif.)
Saint George Reef Light (Calif.)

-- Channel Islands

-- Connecticut

NT Faro Colón (Nuevaltas, Cuba)

-- Delaware

NT Christiana Light (Del.)
Harbor of Refuge Lighthouse (Del.)

-- Dominican Republic

NT Faro a Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)

-- Egypt

NT Pharos Lighthouse (Alexandria, Egypt)

-- England

NT Beachy Head Lighthouse (England)
Belle Tout Lighthouse (England)
Bishop Rock Lighthouse (England)
Edystone Lighthouse (England)
Godrevy Lighthouse (England)
Leasowe Lighthouse (England)
Longships Lighthouse (England)
Old Light (England)
Portland Bill (England : Lighthouse)

-- Finland

NT Bengtskär (Finland : Lighthouse)
Söderskär (Finland : Lighthouse)

-- Florida

NT Alligator Reef Lighthouse (Fla.)
Cape Canaveral Lighthouse (Fla.)
Dry Tortugas Lighthouse (Fla.)
Hillsboro Lighthouse (Fla.)
Jupiter Inlet Light (Fla.)
Ponce de Leon Inlet Lighthouse (Fla.)

-- France

NT Phare de Cordouan (France)

-- Georgia

NT Cockspur Island Lighthouse (Ga.)
Saint Simons Island Lighthouse (Ga.)
Tybee Island Lighthouse (Ga.)

-- Guernsey

NT Hanois Lighthouse (Guernsey)

-- Hawaii

NT [VK1024.fr]
Kilauea Point Lighthouse Station (Hawaii)

-- Illinois

NT Grosse Point Lighthouse (Ill.)

-- Indiana

NT Michigan City Lighthouse (Indiana)

-- Italy

NT Faro di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)

-- Maine

NT Baker Island Light (Me.)
Bass Harbor Head Lighthouse (Me.)
Boon Island Lighthouse (Me.)
Crabtree Ledge Lighthouse (Me.)
Libby Point Lighthouse (Me.)
Merrill Point Lighthouse Station (Port Clyde, Me.)
Matinicus Rock Lighthouse (Matinicus Rock, Me.)
Monhegan Island Light (Me.)
Mount Desert Rock Light (Me.)
Portland Head Light (Me.)
Ram Island Ledge Light Station (Me.)
West Quoddy Head Light (Me.)
Wood Island Light (Me.)

-- Maryland

NT Drum Point Lighthouse (Md.)
Hooper Strait Light Station (Md.)

-- Massachusetts

NT Bird Island Light (Mass.)
Boston Light (Mass.)
Brant Point Light (Mass.)
Butler's Flats Light (Mass.)
Cape Ann Light Station (Thacher Island, Mass.)
Chatham Light (Mass.)
Clark's Point Light (Mass.)
Cuttyhunk Lighthouse (Mass.)
Dunking Rock Light (Mass.)
Gay Head Light (Mass.)
Great Point Light (Mass.)
Mouth's Ledge Lighthouse (Mass.)
Nauset Beach Light (Mass.)
Nobska Lighthouse (Mass.)
Palmer Island Light (Mass.)
Stage Harbor Light (Mass.)
Tarpaulin Cove Light (Mass.)
Tempoint Island Light (Mass.)

-- Michigan

NT Au Sable Light Station (Mich.)
Grand Traverse Light Station (Mich.)
Little Sable Point Light (Mich.)
Point Iroquois Light Station (Mich.)

-- Minnesota

NT Split Rock Lighthouse (Minn.)

-- New Hampshire

NT Portsmouth Harbor Light (N.H.)
White Island Light (N.H.)

-- New Jersey

NT Absecon Lighthouse (Atlantic City, N.J.)
Barnegat Light (N.J.)
Cape May Point Lighthouse (N.J.)
Navesink Light Station (N.J.)

-- New York

NT Fire Island Lighthouse (N.Y.)
Jeffrey's Hook Lighthouse (New York, N.Y.)
New Dorp Light (New York, N.Y.)
Prince's Bay Lighthouse Complex (New York, N.Y.)
Roosevelt Island Light (New York, N.Y.)
Staten Island Lighthouse (New York, N.Y.)

-- New Zealand

NT Tiritiri Light (N.Z.)

-- North Carolina

NT Bodie Island Lighthouse (N.C.)
Cape Hatteras Light Station (N.C.)
Cape Hatteras Lighthouse (N.C.)
Cape Lookout Lighthouse (N.C.)
Curtiss Beach Light Station (Corolla, N.C.)
Ocracoke Lighthouse (N.C.)

-- Norway

NT Eigerøy Fyr (Egersund, Norway)

-- Ohio

NT Cedar Point Lighthouse (Ohio)
Marblehead Light (Ohio)
Port Clinton Light Station (Port Clinton, Ohio : 1833-1899)
Port Clinton Light Station (Port Clinton, Ohio : 1896-)

-- Ontario

NT Presqu'ile Lighthouse (Ont.)

-- Oregon

NT Cape Meares Lighthouse (Or.)
Piedras Blancas Light Station (Calif.)
Tillamook Rock Lighthouse (Or.)
Willamette River Lighthouse (Or.)
Yaquina Bay Lighthouse (Or.)
Yaquina Head Light Station (Or.)

-- Provence (France)

NT Pointe-Au-Père Lighthouse National Historic Site (Rimouski, Québec)

-- Rhode Island

NT Ida Lewis Rock Light (R.I.)
Southeast Lighthouse (Block Island, R.I.)

-- Scotland

NT Bell Rock Light Station (Scotland)
Butch Ness Light Station (Scotland)
Stroma Lighthouse (Scotland)

-- South Carolina

NT Bulls Bay Lighthouse (S.C.)
Cape Romain Lighthouse (S.C.)
Fort Ripley Shoal Lighthouse (S.C.)
Fort Sumter Lighthouse (S.C.)
Morris Island Lighthouse (S.C.)

-- Spain

NT Far de Formentera (Spain)

-- Turkey

NT Kız kulesi (Istanbul, Turkey)

-- Virginia

NT Assateague Lighthouse (Va.)
Old Point Comfort Lighthouse (Va.)

-- Washington (State)

NT Cape Disappointment Lighthouse (Wash.)
Grays Harbor Lighthouse (Westport, Wash.)
Point Wilson Lighthouse (Port Townsend, Wash.)
West Point Light (Seattle, Wash.)

-- Wisconsin

NT Ashland Harbor Breakwater Light (Wis.)
North Point Light (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Raspberry Island Light Station (Wis.)

Lighthouses in art
(Not Subd Geog)
Liké plays (May Subd Geog)

Liké plays (Marshall Islands)

Liké (African people)

Liké language

Likembe

Likens family

Lil (Fictitious character)

Lilac, Summer

Lilac Bloomsday 12-K, Spokane, Wash.

Lilac Bloomsday Run, Spokane, Wash.

Lilac chaste-tree

Lilac-crowned wren

Lilac-eared wren

Lilac-crested wren

Lilac-crested fairy wren

Lilacaceae

Lilacs

Lilac Bloomsday Run, Spokane, Wash.

Lilac Bloomsday Race, Spokane, Wash.

Lilacs, Summer

Lilac (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)

Lilacs (Botany)
Linguistic minorities and libraries

Linguistic models

UF Models, Linguistic
BT Linguistics

Linguistic paleontology (Linguistics)

[35/5]
UF Paleontology (Linguistics)
BT Anthropological linguistics
Language and languages—Etymology
Reconstruction (Linguistics)

Linguistic purity

USE Language purism

Linguistic rights (Linguistics)

[May Subd Geog]
UF Language rights
BT Human rights

Linguistic science

USE Linguistics
Linguistic services
USE Language services

Linguistic String Parser (Computer grammar)

UF LSP (Computer grammar)
BT Computational linguistics

English language—Data processing
Grammar, Comparative and general
Science of language

Linguistic surveys
USE Language surveys

Linguistic taboo
USE Taboo, Linguistic

Linguistic typology

USE Typology (Linguistics)

Linguistic universals

[2004]
UF Language and languages—Universals
Universalis (Linguistics) [Former heading]
BT Linguistics
RT Typology (Linguistics)
NT Componential analysis (Linguistics)

Linguistic usage
USE Language and languages—Usage

Linguistic work of missions
USE Missions—Linguistic work

Linguistics (May Subd Geog)

[P121-P158.42 (General)]
Here are entered works dealing with the scientific study of human speech, including phonetics, phonemics, morphology, and syntax. Works dealing with language in general, the origin and history of language and surveys of languages, are entered under the heading Language and languages.

UF Linguistic science
RT Language and languages
NT Acceptability (Linguistics)
 Analogy (Linguistics)
Anaphora (Linguistics)
Anthropological linguistics
Applied linguistics
Archaisms (Linguistics)
Areal linguistics
Asymmetry (Linguistics)
Autosegmental theory (Linguistics)
Binary principle (Linguistics)
Binominal (Linguistics)
Biolinguistics
Classification—Books—Linguistics
Classifiers (Linguistics)
Code switching (Linguistics)
Cohesion (Linguistics)
Communism and linguistics
Componental analysis (Linguistics)
Connotation (Linguistics)
Context (Linguistics)
Contrastive linguistics
Creativity (Linguistics)
Deep structure (Linguistics)
Definiteness (Linguistics)
Digosia (Linguistics)
Direction in language
Distinctive features (Linguistics)
Ecological linguistics
Economy (Linguistics)
Emphasis (Linguistics)
Field theory (Linguistics)
Forensic linguistics
Formalization (Linguistics)
Fossilization (Linguistics)
Functionalisim (Linguistics)
Genericality (Linguistics)
Government-binding theory (Linguistics)
Gradience (Linguistics)
Grammar, Comparative and general
Grammaticality (Linguistics)
Graphemics
Hedge (Linguistics)
Hesitation form (Linguistics)
Hierarchy (Linguistics)
Historical linguistics
Iconicity (Linguistics)
Idioms
Integration linguistics (Berlin school)
Integrational linguistics (Oxford school)
Juncturalism (Linguistics)
Linguistic models
Linguistic universals
Markedness (Linguistics)
Mathematical linguistics
Meaning—text theory (Linguistics)
Minimal pair (Linguistics)
Modality (Linguistics)
Motion in language
Naturalness (Linguistics)
Neutralization (Linguistics)
Opacity (Linguistics)
Paradigm (Linguistics)
Paralinguistics
Paradigm (Linguistics)
Perspective (Linguistics)
Phonetics
Phonology (Linguistics)
Prosodical analysis (Linguistics)
Psycholinguistics
Redundancy (Linguistics)
Reference (Linguistics)
Register (Linguistics)
Scope (Linguistics)
Sequence (Linguistics)
Sociolinguistics
Speech acts (Linguistics)
Structural linguistics
Subjectivity (Linguistics)
Substratum (Linguistics)
Surface structure (Linguistics)
Translanguaging (Linguistics)
Translation (Linguistics)
Typology (Linguistics)
Word (Linguistics)
--- Awards (May Subd Geog)
--- France
NT Prix Volney
--- Computer programs
Data processing
USE Computational linguistics
--- Graphic methods
BT Mathematical linguistics
--- History
--- 19th century
NT Neogrammarians
--- Intonation
USE Intonation (Phonetics)
--- Jurisprudence
USE Forensic linguistics
--- Mathematical models
USE Mathematical linguistics
--- Methodology
NT Linguistic informants
--- Statistical methods
[138.5]
UF Language and languages—Statistical methods
Linguistics, Statistical methods
Linguistics, Statistical methods
BT Mathematical linguistics
NT Language and languages—Word frequency
Lexicostatistics

Linguistics, Experimental

[P128.EM4]
UF Experimental linguistics
BT Experimental linguistics
NT Phonetics, Experimental
Linguistics, Forensic
USE Forensic linguistics
Linguistics, Mathematical
USE Mathematical linguistics
Linguistics, Supporting
USE Linguistics—Statistical methods
Linguistics and anthropology
USE Anthropological linguistics
Linguistics and communism
USE Communism and linguistics

Linguistics and history
USE Language and history
Linguistics and logic
USE Language and logic

Linguistics in literature (May Subd Geog)

Linguistics libraries
BT Humanities libraries
--- Collection development (May Subd Geog)
BT Collection development (Libraries)

Linguistics teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Teachers

Linguistics (May Subd Geog)

[P83-P85]
RT Philologists
NT Grammarians
Jewish linguists
Lexicographers
Multilingual persons
Rhetoricians
Semiologists
Terminologists
Translators
Women linguists

Linguists’ literary writings
USE Linguists’ writings

Linguists’ writings (Not Subd Geog)

UF Linguists’ literary writings [Former heading]
USE Writings of linguists
BT Literature

Linguoystetics
USE Language and languages—Style
Lingvo internacia (Artificial language)
USE Esperanto
Lingxian Qiao (Ningbo Shi, China)
USE Ling Qiao (Ningbo Shi, China)
Lingyan Mountain (Wu Xian, China)
USE Lingyan Mountain (Wu Xian, China)
Shuoshan Shan (Wu Xian, China)
BT Mountains—China
Lingyan Shan (Wu Xian, China)
USE Lingyan Mountain (Wu Xian, China)
Linhares family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Veloso Linhares family
Linhas de Elvas, Battle of, Elvas, Portugal, 1569
USE Elvas, Linhas de, Battle of, 1569 [Former heading]
BT Portugal—History—Afonso VI, 1566-1683
Linhas de Elvas, Battle of, Elvas, Portugal, 1569, in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Linhof cameras
USE Linhof cameras (Not Subd Geog)
BT Cameras
Linia P (Spain)
USE Linia P (Spain)
Linha Pintreus (Spain)
USE Linia P (Spain)
Linfel family
USE Linfel family
Linien II (Group of artists)
USE Linien II (Group of artists)
Liniel House (Buenos Aires, Argentina)
USE Casa del Virrey Liniel (Buenos Aires, Argentina)
Lining, Canvas
USE Canvas relining

Linings (Sewing)
USE Dressmaking
Sewing
NT Interlinings (Sewing)
Underlinings (Clothing)
Linings of blast furnaces
USE Blast furnaces—Linings
Linings of chimneys
USE Chimneys—Linings
Linings of electrolytic cells
USE Electrolytic cells—Linings
Linings of foundry ladles
USE Foundry ladles—Linings
Linings of foundry ladles
USE Foundry ladles—Linings
Linings of irrigation canals
USE Irrigation canals—Linings
Linings of liquid metal fast breeder reactor containment
USE Liquid metal fast breeder reactors—Containment
Linings of pollution control equipment
USE Pollution control equipment—Linings
Linings of pressure vessels
USE Pressure vessels—Linings
Linings of reservoirs
USE Reservoirs—Linings
L-215
Literary prizes (Continued)

— Spain

NT Lletra d'Or
USE Literary prize

— Switzerland

NT Gottfried Keller-Preis
USE Literary prize

— Taiwan

NT Shui yan sha lian wen xue jiang
USE Literary prize

— United Arab Emirates

NT Jaizat Sulṭān ibn ʻAli al-Uways al-Thaqāfīyah
USE Literary prize

— United States

NT Americas Award
USE Literary prize

NT Beijer Poetic Medal
USE Literary prize

NT Book-of-the-Month Club-College English Association Award
USE Literary prize

NT Coretta Scott King Award
USE Literary prize

NT Gertrude Stein Awards in Innovative American Poetry
USE Literary prize

NT Hugo Award
USE Literary prize

NT Jane Addams Children's Book Award
USE Literary prize

NT Katheryn Irene Glascoc Poetry Prize
USE Literary prize

NT Kerlan Award
USE Literary prize

NT Lambda Literary Awards
USE Literary prize

NT Michael L. Printz Award
USE Literary prize

NT National Book Awards
USE Literary prize

NT Nebula Award
USE Literary prize

NT Newbery Medal
USE Literary prize

NT Orbis Pictus Award
USE Literary prize

NT Phoenix Award
USE Literary prize

NT Pilgrim Award
USE Literary prize

NT Regina Medal
USE Literary prize

NT Stonewall Book Awards
USE Literary prize

NT University and College Poetry Prizes
USE Literary prize

— Venezuela

NT Premio Municipal de Literatura
USE Literary prize

NT Premio Vargas Llosa
USE Literary prize

NT Premio Internacional de Literatura de Sibiu
USE Literary prize

NT Premio Oksana Butyrina
USE Literary prize

NT Premio UNESCO de Literatura para la Juventud
USE Literary prize

— Washington (State)

NT Murray Morgan Prize
USE Literary prize

USE Literary prizes—Press coverage

USE Copyight

USE Literature publishing

LITERARY QUARRELS

— May Subd Geog

USE Literary feud

USE Quarrels, Literary

LITERARY RECREATIONS

— May Subd Geog

USE Language games

USE Recreations, Literary

USE Amusements

USE Art

USE Crossword puzzles

USE Double-crostics

USE KUSHE

USE Plot-your-own stories

USE Rebus

USE Riddles

USE Utaawase

USE Word games
Literature—First editions
— Bibliography
  — First editions
    USE Literature—First editions
    Literature—First editions—Bibliography
— Black authors
  [PN6008 (Collections)]
  UF Black literature
  Negro literature [Former heading]
  SA subdivision Black authors under headings for individual literatures and genres; and subdivision African American authors under headings in the field of American literature, e.g. English poetry—Black authors; Drama—Black authors; American literature—African American authors
— Calendars
  USE Literary calendars
— Censorship
  USE Censorship
— Collections
  [PN6010-PN6078]
  UF Literature—Selections
  BT Anthologies
  SA subdivision Literary collections under names of countries, cities, etc., individual persons and corporate bodies, and under classes of persons, ethnic groups, individual wars, names of deities and mythological or legendary figures, and under individual and groups of fictitious and legendary characters, and topical headings for collections that include several literary forms, e.g. Cats—Literary collections; Political science—Literary collections
— Competitions
  (May Subd Geog)
  [PN171.975]
  UF Literary competitions
  NT Floral games
— Curiosas
  USE Literature—Miscellanea
— Economic aspects
  USE Economics and literature
— Evaluation
  USE Books and reading
— Criticism
  Literature—History and criticism
— Examinations, questions, etc.
— Exiled authors
  USE Exiles’ writings
— Film adaptations
  USE Film adaptations
— First editions
  USE Literature—Bibliography—First editions
    [Former heading]
  BT First editions
  SA subdivision First editions under names of individual literary authors and individual literatures for works about first editions of those authors and literatures, e.g. English literature—First editions
— Bibliography
  [Z255.14.F5]
  UF Literature—Bibliography—First editions
    [Former heading]
  BT First editions
  SA subdivision First editions—Bibliography under names of individual literary authors and individual literatures for lists of first editions of those authors and literatures, e.g. English literature—First editions—Bibliography
— Government aid
  USE Government aid to literature
— History and criticism
  [PN75-PN99 (Criticism)]
  [PN441-PN565 (History)]
  Here are entered histories of literature and works evaluating the character and quality of works of literature. Works on the principles of literary criticism are entered under the heading Criticism.
  AU Appraisal of books
  Books—Appraisal
  Evaluation of literature
  Literature—Evaluation
  BT Criticism
  Literary style
  NT Canon (Literature)
  Literary landmarks
— Periodicals
  [PN1-PN9]
  — Periodization
    USE Literature—Periodization
  — Theory, etc.
    [PN441]
    NT Literary historians
  — Humor
    USE Literature—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]
  — Indian authors
    SA individual Indian literatures, e.g. Nahuatl literature; and subdivision Indian authors under individual non-Indian literatures, e.g. Canadian literature—Indian authors
    NT Indian literature
  — Influence
    USE Literature and morals
  — Minority authors
    USE Minority literature
— Miscellanea
  USE Literature—Curiosas [Former heading]
  — Moral and ethical aspects
    USE Literature and morals
    — Moral and religious aspects
    USE Religion and literature
  — Museums
    USE Literary museums
— Periodicals
  [PN1-PN9]
  — Periodization
    USE Literature—History and criticism—Periodization
  — Literary subdivisions Periodization of individual literatures, e.g. English literature—Periodization
— Philosophy
  [PN4]
  Here are entered works on the theory of literature, including its aims, ideals, meaning, relations to philosophy, etc.
  UF Literature—Theory
  Literature and philosophy
  Phi
  NT Belief, Problem of (Literature)
  Phenomenology and literature
  — Political aspects
    USE Politics and literature
  — Prizes
    USE Literary prizes
— Psychology
  [PN4]
  RT Aesthetics
  BT Psychology and literature
  NT Belief, Problem of (Literature)
  Rhetoric and psychology
  Science fiction—Psychological aspects
  — Publishing
    USE Literature publishing
— Research
  (May Subd Geog)
  [PN1-PN9]
  USE Literary research [Former heading]
  — Selections
    USE Literature—Collections
  — Social aspects
    USE Literature and society
  — Societies, etc.
    [PN20-PN29]
    [PN855 (Comparative literature)]
    Here are entered works about societies devoted to literature in general. Works about societies devoted to particular national literatures are entered under the national literature with the subdivision Societies, etc., e.g. English literature—Societies, etc.
    USE Literary societies [Former heading]
    NT Chambers of rhetoric
— Stories, plots, etc.
  [PN44]
  Here are entered general collections of plots. Works on the construction and analysis of plots as a literary device are entered under Plots (Drama, novel, etc.). Collections of plots limited to specific literatures or genres are entered under headings for individual literatures or genres with subdivision Stories, plots, etc., e.g. English literature—Stories, plots, etc.; Drama—Stories, plots, etc.; American poetry—Stories, plots, etc. Collections or discussions of plots of individual literary authors are entered under the name of the author with the subdivision Stories, plots, etc.
— Study and teaching
  (May Subd Geog)
  [PN59-PN72]
  UF Literature, Modern—Study and teaching
    [Former heading]
  BT Language arts
— Study and teaching—Early childhood
  (May Subd Geog)
  [LB1139.5.L58]
— Style
  USE Literary style
— Televising adaptations
  USE Television adaptations
— Terminology
  USE Literary terms
— Theory
  USE Literature—Philosophy
  Therapeutic use
  USE Bibliotherapy
— Translating
  USE Translating and interpreting
— Translations
  — Bibliographies
    USE First editions—Bibliography
    — Exiled authors
      USE Exiles’ writings
    — Film adaptations
      USE Film adaptations
    — First editions
      USE Literature—Bibliography—First editions
        [Former heading]
    BT First editions
    — History and criticism
      USE Literature—History and criticism
    — Periodicals
      USE Literature—Periodical
      — Literature and society
        USE Literature and society
      — Periodization
        USE Literature—History and criticism—Periodization
      — Publishing
        USE Literature publishing
      — Research
        USE Literary research [Former heading]
      — Societies
        USE Literature—Societies
      — Styles
        USE Literary style
      — Television adaptations
        USE Television adaptations
      — Terminology
        USE Literary terms
      — Theory
        USE Literature—Philosophy
      — Translating
        USE Translating and interpreting
      — Translations
        USE Bibliographies
      — Authors
        USE Authors
      — Black authors
        USE Black authors
      — Feminism and literature
        USE Feminism and literature
      — Film adaptations
        USE Film adaptations
      — First editions
        USE Literature—Bibliography—First editions
          [Former heading]
      BT First editions
      — History and criticism
        USE Literature—History and criticism
      — Periodicals
        USE Literature—Periodical
        — Publishing
          USE Literature publishing
        — Research
          USE Literary research [Former heading]
        — Societies
          USE Literature—Societies
        — Styles
          USE Literary style
      — Television adaptations
        USE Television adaptations
      — Terminology
        USE Literary terms
      — Theory
        USE Literature—Philosophy
      — Translating
        USE Translating and interpreting
      — Translations
        USE Bibliographies
      — Authors
        USE Authors
      — Black authors
        USE Black authors
      — Feminism and literature
        USE Feminism and literature
      — Film adaptations
        USE Film adaptations
      — First editions
        USE Literature—Bibliography—First editions
          [Former heading]
      BT First editions
      — History and criticism
        USE Literature—History and criticism
      — Periodicals
        USE Literature—Periodical
        — Publishing
          USE Literature publishing
        — Research
          USE Literary research [Former heading]
        — Societies
          USE Literature—Societies
        — Styles
          USE Literary style
      — Television adaptations
        USE Television adaptations
      — Terminology
        USE Literary terms
      — Theory
        USE Literature—Philosophy
      — Translating
        USE Translating and interpreting
      — Translations
        USE Bibliographies
      — Authors
        USE Authors
      — Black authors
        USE Black authors
      — Feminism and literature
        USE Feminism and literature
      — Film adaptations
        USE Film adaptations
      — First editions
        USE Literature—Bibliography—First editions
          [Former heading]
      BT First editions
      — History and criticism
        USE Literature—History and criticism
      — Periodicals
        USE Literature—Periodical
        — Publishing
          USE Literature publishing
        — Research
          USE Literary research [Former heading]
        — Societies
          USE Literature—Societies
        — Styles
          USE Literary style
      — Television adaptations
        USE Television adaptations
      — Terminology
        USE Literary terms
      — Theory
        USE Literature—Philosophy
      — Translating
        USE Translating and interpreting
      — Translations
        USE Bibliographies
      — Authors
        USE Authors
      — Black authors
        USE Black authors
      — Feminism and literature
        USE Feminism and literature
      — Film adaptations
        USE Film adaptations
      — First editions
        USE Literature—Bibliography—First editions
          [Former heading]
      BT First editions
      — History and criticism
        USE Literature—History and criticism
      — Periodicals
        USE Literature—Periodical
        — Publishing
          USE Literature publishing
        — Research
          USE Literary research [Former heading]
        — Societies
          USE Literature—Societies
        — Styles
          USE Literary style
      — Television adaptations
        USE Television adaptations
      — Terminology
        USE Literary terms
      — Theory
        USE Literature—Philosophy
      — Translating
        USE Translating and interpreting
      — Translations
        USE Bibliographies
      — Authors
        USE Authors
      — Black authors
        USE Black authors
      — Feminism and literature
        USE Feminism and literature
      — Film adaptations
        USE Film adaptations
      — First editions
        USE Literature—Bibliography—First editions
          [Former heading]
      BT First editions
      — History and criticism
        USE Literature—History and criticism
      — Periodicals
        USE Literature—Periodical
        — Publishing
          USE Literature publishing
        — Research
          USE Literary research [Former heading]
        — Societies
          USE Literature—Societies
        — Styles
          USE Literary style
      — Television adaptations
        USE Television adaptations
      — Terminology
        USE Literary terms
      — Theory
        USE Literature—Philosophy
      — Translating
        USE Translating and interpreting
      — Translations
        USE Bibliographies
      — Authors
        USE Authors
Liturgical language (Continued)

Liturgics
NT Sexism in liturgical language
— English
[BX1970 (Catholic)]
UF English language—Liturgical use
Liturgical English
— Latin
[BX1970 (Catholic)]
UF Latin language—Liturgical use
Liturgical Latin
RT Latin language—Church Latin
Liturgical Latin
USE Latin language—Church Latin
Liturgical language—Latin
Liturgical movement (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works dealing with the revived interest in liturgical matters, which began about 1890 in Catholic circles and spread over to Protestantism.

BT Liturgics
— Anglican Communion
UF Anglican Communion—Liturgical movement
— Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
— Catholic Church
[BX1970]
UF Apostolate, Liturgical
Catholic Church—Liturgical movement
Liturgical apostolate
— Protestant churches

Liturgical language

Liturgical music
USE Sacred vocal music
Liturgical musicians
USE Church musicians

Liturgical objects (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works dealing with the revived interest in liturgical matters, which began about 1890 in Catholic circles and spread over to Protestantism.

UF Objects, Liturgical
BT Ceremonial objects
Religious articles
RT Devotional objects
SA subdivision Liturgical objects under individual religions and Christian denominations, e.g.
Buddhism—Liturgical objects; Catholic Church—Liturgical objects

NT Altar-cloths
Altar frontal
Altar frontal
Censers
Chalices
Chalice
Chalice in the liturgy
Chalice
Church plate
Church vestments
Pax (Osculatory)
Religious supplies industry
Staff, Pastoral
Temple seas

— Judaism
USE Judaism—Liturgical objects

— Germany
Liturgical posture
USE Posture in worship

Liturgical preaching (May Subd Geog)
[BY4235.L5B]
BT Preaching
Liturgical reform (May Subd Geog)
UF Liturgies—Reform
Reform, Liturgical
Liturgical year
USE Church year

Liturgics (May Subd Geog)
[BY1969-BV197]
Here are entered works on the historical and theological study of liturgies. Collections of procedures prescribed for public worship in accordance with authorized or standard forms. Collections of services of any type for use in public worship are entered under Worship programs.

UF Liturgyology
Liturgy
BT Public worship
RT Liturgies
SA subdivision Liturgical use under uniform titles of sacred works, e.g.
Bible—Liturgical use; also subdivision Liturgy under Judaism; under individual Jewish and Christian sects and rites; under names of individual Christian monastic and religious orders; and under individual Jewish and Christian ceremonies, rituals, holidays, etc., e.g.
Catholic Church—Liturgy
Liturgies—Reform
Liturgies—Ritual
Liturgies—Texts; Judaism—Ari rite—Liturgy; Judaism—Ritual
Liturgies—Texts; Judaism—Texts; Judaism—Liturgy
Liturgies—Texts; Judaism—Liturgy

NT Ascensiontide (Liturgy)
Baptism (Liturgy)
Church in the liturgy
Church music
Communion of saints in the liturgy
Easter (Liturgy)
Fasts and feasts
Jesus Christ in the liturgy
Liturgical adaptation
Liturgical language
Liturgical movement
Lord's Supper (Liturgy)
Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint—In the Qur'an
Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint, in the liturgy
Ordination (Liturgy)
Responses (Liturgy)
Sacraments (Liturgy)
Stational liturgies
Vigils (Liturgy)

— Catholic Church
USE Catholic Church—Liturgy

— Sociological aspects
Here are entered works on sociological theories applied to liturgies.

UF Sociology of liturgics
BT Sociology

Liturgics and Christian union
[BS95.S5L5]
UF Christian union and liturgics
Christian union and public worship
Christian union and worship
Public worship and Christian union
Worship and Christian union
BT Christian union

Liturgies (May Subd Geog)
[BY1998-BV199]
Here are entered collections of procedures prescribed for public worship in accordance with authorized or standard forms. Collections of services of any type for use in public worship are entered under Worship programs. Works on the historical and theological study of liturgies are entered under Liturgics.

UF Ecclesiastical rites and ceremonies
SA subdivision Liturgy—Texts under Judaism;
under individual Jewish and Christian sects and rites; under names of individual
Christian monastic and religious orders; and
under individual Jewish and Christian
ceremonies, rituals, holidays, etc., e.g.
Catholic Church—Liturgy—Texts; Judaism—
Ari rite—Liturgy—Texts; Jesus—Liturgy—
Texts; Seder—Liturgy—Texts; Good Friday—
Liturgy—Texts, and subdivision Rituals—
Texts under names of individual
religions and sects other than
Jewish and Christian sects, e.g.
Buddhism—Rituals—Texts

NT Acclamations (Liturgy)
Advent services
Amen (Liturgy)
Antiphonaries
Benedictional
Benedictions
Bible devotions (Liturgy)
Breviaries
Cantatorium (Liturgical books)
Canticles
Children's liturgies
Christmas service
Collectars
Collects
Dedication services
Easter service
Ecumenical liturgies
Exequials (Liturgy)
Fetal propitatory rites
Funeral service
Gathering rites
General intercessions
Gradsual (Liturgical books)
Holy Week services
Hymns
Installation service (Church officers)
Kyrillos
Kyrie eleison
Litanies
Marriage service
Mass
Memorial service
Names of individual religions and sects other
than Judaism and Jewish and Christian
sects, e.g.
Buddhism—Rituals

Missals
Occasional services
Ordinaries (Liturgical books)
Pontificals
Prayer books
Processions (Liturgical books)
Propers (Liturgy)
Psalters
Responsive worship
Rituals
Rituals (Liturgical books)
Sacramentaries
Trisagion (Liturgy)

— Reform
USE Liturgical reform

— Translations into English, etc.
Liturgies, Early Christian
[BA16]
UF Early Christian liturgies
NT Church orders, Ancient
Liturgies, Eastern churches
USE Eastern churches—Liturgy
Liturgies, Ecumenical
USE Ecumenical liturgies

Liturgies (Canon law)
[KBU3184]
BT Canon law
Liturgiology
USE Liturgics

Liturgy
USE Liturgics

Liturgy and architecture (May Subd Geog)
[NA4605]
UF Architecture and liturgy
Liturgical architecture
BT Architecture

Liturgy and art (May Subd Geog)
UF Art and liturgy
BT Art

Liturgy and drama
UF Drama and liturgy
BT Drama
RT Drama in public worship
NT Liturgical drama

Liturgy and literature
[BP49]
UF Literature and liturgy
BT Literature

Liturgy and poetry
UF Poetry and liturgy
BT Poetry

Liturgy and the arts (May Subd Geog)
UF Arts and liturgy
BT Arts

Liturgy committees (May Subd Geog)
UF Committees, Liturgy
BT Church committees

Liturgical drama
USE Divine office
Liturgy without a priest (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Liturgy without a priest

Litius (Staff)
BT Emblems
Staffs (Sticks, canes, etc.)

Lituya Bay (Alaska)
BT Bays—Alaska

Litvin family
USE Lytvyn family
Ltvinn family

Liz family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Leitsch family
Leitz family
Lietz family

Litzengberg family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Litzengberg family

Lüttgen family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Lützgen family

Lützer family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lützel family
Lützer family

Liu, Huan (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Hulan Liu (Fictitious character)
Liu bu xi guo jia ji zi ran biao hu qu (China)
USE Liubuxi Guojiayi Ziran Banhuqu (China)
Liu ch'i (Shui) (China)
USE Liuxi River (China)
Liu ch'in (China)
USE Liu qin

Liu family (Not Subd Geog)
Local budgets (May Subd Geog) [H9U111]
UF Budgets, Local
BT Budget
NT Local finance
Local budgetary unit
Municipal budgets
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Local building materials (May Subd Geog)
These are compiled works on building materials that are produced in the same general area where they are purchased and used.
UF Locally-available building materials
BT Building materials
Local-central government relations
USE Central-local government relations
Local church councils
USE Local councils of churches
Local church federations
USE Local councils of churches
Local-classical music (Tan singing)
USE Tan singing

Local color in literature (Not Subd Geog)
NT Places of
Local communication
USE Local mass media
Local councils of churches (May Subd Geog)
UF Councils of churches, Local
Church federations, Local
Federations, Local church
Local church councils
Local church federations
BT Interdenominational cooperation
Local currency (Community currency)
USE Community currency
Local editions of Belgian newspapers
USE Belgian newspapers—Local editions
Local editions of French newspapers
USE French newspapers—Local editions
Local editions of German newspapers
USE German newspapers—Local editions
Local editions of Indonesian newspapers
USE Indonesian newspapers—Local editions
Local editions of periodicals
USE Periodicals—Local editions
Local elections (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on local elections and local election laws. Works on the electoral systems and election laws of individual local government units are entered under Elections — Local subdivision or Election law — Local subdivision.
UF County elections
Elections, County
Elections, Local
Elections, Municipal
Local elections—Law and legislation
Municipal elections
BT Election law
Elections
NT Elections, Nonpartisan
— Law and legislation
USE Local elections

Local exchange trading systems (May Subd Geog) [HJD3430-HJD3435]
Here are entered works on social and economic organizations that serve as conduits through which members offer and redeem goods and services via a barter process.
UF LETS (Local exchange trading systems)
BT Cooperative societies
RT Barter

Community currency
NT Time banking
Local excision mastectomy
USE Lymphectomy

Local fields (Algebra)
UF Fields, Local (Algebra)
BT Algebraic fields

Local finance (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works, including model ordinances and other intergovernmental fiscal relations. These works are produced in the same general area where they are purchased and used.
UF County finance
Finance, Local
Township finance
BT Finance, Public
RT Grants-in-aid
NT Local budgets
Local revenue

Local government and environmental policy (May Subd Geog)

Local tax assessment (May Subd Geog)

Local taxation (May Subd Geog)
UF Metropolitan finance
Municipal finance
School districts—Finance
— Accounting
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Auditing
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
NT Intergovernmental fiscal relations

Local foods (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on foods that are grown or produced in the same general area where they are purchased and consumed.
UF Local produce
Locally produced foods
BT Food
Locomotive engineers (May Subd Geog)
[HD8039.R32]
Here are entered works on persons engaged in driving locomotives. Works on engineers engaged in the location, construction and maintenance of railroad structures are entered under Railroad engineers.
BT Engineers
Railroads—Employees
― Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
Locomotive engineers' spouses (May Subd Geog)
UF Locomotive engineers' wives (Former heading)
Spouses
Locomotive engineers' wives
USE Locomotive engineers' spouses
Locomotive firemen (May Subd Geog)
UF Firemen, Locomotive
BT Railroads—Employees
Locomotive industry (May Subd Geog)
[H06712]
BT Railroad equipment industry
NT Locomotive works
― Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Locomotive industry
Locomotive rosters
USE Locomotives—Registers
Locomotive sheds
USE Engine houses (Railroads)
Locomotive sounds (May Subd Geog)
BT Railroad sounds
Locomotive sparks
[TJ656]
BT Sparks
Locomotive works (May Subd Geog)
[TJ680-TJ693]
BT Factories
Locomotive industry
Locomotives (May Subd Geog)
[TJ683-TJ695]
UF Engines, Train
Iron horses (Locomotives)
Railroads—Engines
Train engines
BT Machinery
Railroads—Rolling stock
NT 119 (Locomotive)
424 (Locomotive)
618 (Locomotive)
A (Locomotive)
Articulated locomotives
Baldwin locomotives
Baureihe 23 (Locomotive)
Baureihe 38 (Locomotive)
Baureihe 50 (Locomotive)
Baureihe 54 (Locomotive)
Baureihe 61 (Locomotive)
Baureihe 93 (Locomotive)
Baureihe 95 (Locomotive)
C38 (Locomotive)
Diesel locomotives
Electric locomotives
GS (Locomotive)
Gas-turbine locomotives
Gasoline locomotives
J (Locomotive)
Mogul (Locomotive)
Nuclear locomotives
Pacific Type (Steam locomotives)
Steam locomotives
Steam outline locomotives
T-1 (Reading locomotive)
T12 (Locomotive)
Whitcomb locomotives
― Ash pans
USE Steam locomotives—Ash pans
― Bearings (May Subd Geog)
[TJ669.B4]
― Boosters
[TJ669.B6]
UF Boosters (Locomotives)
― Brakes
[TJ669.B7]
BT Brakes
― Compressors (May Subd Geog)
[TJ689.C6]
BT Air-compressors
― Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)
― Construction
USE Locomotives—Design and construction
― Cylinders
[TJ659]
― Design and construction
[TJ635]
Locomotives—Construction [Former heading]
― Drawings
― Dynamics
BT Dynamics
― Early works to 1850
[TJ654]
― Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)
― Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)
― Equipment and supplies
― Exhaust
[TJ650]
― Fire-boxes
USE Steam locomotives—Fireboxes
― Fuel
[TJ648]
― Fuel consumption
[TJ648]
― Maintenance and repair
[TJ673]
BT Locomotive maintenance and repair
― Locomotives—Names (May Subd Geog)
― Registers
― Painting (May Subd Geog)
BT Painting, Industrial
― Performance (May Subd Geog)
[TJ690]
BT Performance of locomotives
― Pictorial works
― Registers
USE Locomotive rosters
― Repairs
USE Locomotives—Maintenance and repair
― Scrapping (May Subd Geog)
BT Scraping
― Testing
[TJ690]
― Transmission devices
― Valve gears (May Subd Geog)
[TJ665]
UF Valve gears in locomotives
BT Gearings
― Welding (May Subd Geog)
― Wheels
[TJ669.W54]
― Germany
― Germany (West)
― Great Britain
― United States
Locomotives, Articulated
USE Articulated locomotives
Locomotives, Compound
USE Compound locomotives
Locomotives, Nuclear
USE Nuclear locomotives
Locomotives in art (Not Subd Geog)
BT Railroads in art
Locomotors ataxia (May Subd Geog)
[RC220.T3]
UF Tabes dorsalis
BT Ataxia
Neurosyphilis
Sphincter cord—Infections
Locomotor control
USE Locomotion—Regulation
Locomotor disorders
USE Gait disorders
Locomotor system
USE Musculoskeletal system
Loco Indians
USE Arawak Indians
Loco language
USE Arawak language
Locomosidae
USE Mimallonidae
Locoweed
USE Astragalus (Plants)
Oxytropis
Locoweed, Earl
USE Astragalus early
Locra, Ensenada de (Wash.)
USE Lummi Bay (Wash.)
Locri Epizephi (Extinct city)
USE Locri Epizephyri (Extinct city)
Locri Epizephyri (Ancient city)
USE Locri Epizephyri (Extinct city)
Locri Epizephyri (Extinct city)
[DG70.L8]
UF Locri Epizephi (Extinct city)
Locri Epizephyri (Ancient city) [Former heading]
Lokroi Epizephyri (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Italy
Lokros Epizephyri (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Italy—Antiquities
Locrits (Greece)
USE Lekris (Greece)
Loculacorynes (May Subd Geog)
[Q6232.A1 (Botany)]
BT Ascomycetes
NT Ascomycetes
Dothideales
Hemisphaeriales
Hysteriales
Melanomatales
Myriangiales
Pleosporales
Locum tenens (Medicine)
USE Substitute physicians
Locum tenens clergy
USE Interim clergy
Locumba River (Peru)
UF Río Locumba (Peru)
BT Rivers—Peru
Locumba River Valley (Peru)
BT Locumba River Valley (Peru)
Locumba Valley (Peru)
USE Locumba River Valley (Peru)
Locuss (Mathematica)
UF Loci (Mathematics)
BT Geometry
SA names of particular types, e.g. Curves; involutes (Mathematics)
Locuss caeruleus
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus ceruleus
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus cereum
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus cinereus
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus coerulescens
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus ferrugineus
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus gilvus
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus purpureus
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus salicinus
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus variolae
USE Locus coeruleus
Lucus ferrugineus
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus minor
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus major
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus withii
USE Locus coeruleus
Locuss [OM455 (Anatomy)]
[QP377.5 (Physiology)]
UF Blue place
Locus caeruleus
Locus cereum
Locus cinereus
Locus ferrugineus
Nucleus pigmentosus pontis
BT Neurons
Pons Varoli
Locus ferrugineus
USE Locus coeruleus
Locus method
USE Root locus method
Locus niger (Neuroanatomy)
USE Substantia nigra
Locus of control (May Subd Geog)
[BF698.35.L62]
UF Control, Locus of
BT Internal-external locus of control
BT Personality
Locus polaritatis (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal intent
Rescission (Law)
Locus regit actum
USE Form of juristic acts
BT Points of contact (Conflict of laws)
Locus standi (May Subd Geog)
UF Standing in court
BT Parties to actions
Procedure (Law)
Locust, Seventeen-year
USE Periodical cicada
Locust, Thirteen-year
USE Periodical cicada
Locust (Tree)
USE Locust trees
Lomax, Paul (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF: Paul Lomax (Fictitious character)
Lomax family (Not Subd Geog)
RT: Lomis family
Lomba do Cañho Sito (Arganil, Portugal)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT: Portugal—Antiquities
Lombard architecture
USE: Architecture, Lombard
Lombard art
USE: Art, Lombard
Lombard Cave (France)
UF: Grotte Lombard (France)
BT: Caves—France
France—Antiquities
Lombard coins
USE: Coins, Lombard
Lombard family (Not Subd Geog)
RT: Lombardi family
Lombard House (New Orleans, La.)
USE: Lombard Plantation (New Orleans, La.)
Lombard language (May Sub Geog)
[PD1350]
Lombard law
USE: Law, Lombard
Lombard League
[DG657.4 (Italy)]
UF: League, Lombard
BT: Lombardy (Italy)—History—To 1535
Lombard loans (May Sub Geog)
Here are entered works on loans usually made by a central bank to a commercial bank and supported by collateral such as securities and bonds.
UF: Collateral loans
BT: Bank loans
Lombard Manor House (New Orleans, La.)
USE: Lombard Plantation (New Orleans, La.)
Lombard manuscripts
USE: Manuscripts, Lombard
Lombard Plantation (New Orleans, La.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF: Lombard House (New Orleans, La.)
Lombard Manor House (New Orleans, La.)
Plantation Guillaume (New Orleans, La.)
BT: Dwellings—Louisiana
Lombard Street (Baltimore, Md.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT: Streets—Maryland
Lombarde Site, Clos de la (Narbonne, France)
USE: Clos de la Lombarde Site (Narbonne, France)
Lombardismo (Italy)
UF: Lombardo family
RT: Lombardi family
Lombardi Satriani family
Lombardi Memorial Post Office Building (Nanuet, N.Y.)
USE: Anthony I. Lombardi Memorial Post Office Building (Nanuet, N.Y.)
Lombardi Post Office Building (Nanuet, N.Y.)
USE: Anthony I. Lombardi Memorial Post Office Building (Nanuet, N.Y.)
Lombardi Satriani family (Not Subd Geog)
RT: Lombardi family
Lombardo family
Lombardi family
USE: Lombardi family
Lombardos (May Sub Geog)
[DG145 (Europe)]
[DG511-DG514 (Italy)]
[DG657.2 (Lombardy)]
UF: Lombardo (Germanic people)
Lungobardi
Longobardi (Germanic people)
Longobards
BT: Ethnology—Europe
Germanic peoples
— Kings and rulers
— Italy
NT: Italy—History—1768-1974
Lombardy (Italy)
— Civilization
[DG658.6]
— To 1535
— History
— To 1535
[DG651-DG657 (Italy)]
NT: Lombard League
— Spanish rule, 1535-1714
[DG658.1]
Long-beaked echidna (May Subd Geog) [QL737.M73 (Zoology)] UF Echidna, Long-beaked
Long-nosed echidna
Long-nosed spiny anteater
New Guinea long-nosed spiny anteater
Tachyglossus bruijni
Zaglossus bartoni
Zaglossus bruijni
Zaglossus bumbleensis
Zaglossus dinius
Zaglossus galaris
Zaglossus goodfellowi
Zaglossus microcephalus
Zaglossus palidus
Zaglossus pristylepis
Zaglossus villosissima
BT Zaglossus
Long-billed cockatoos
USE Cacatua tenuirostris
Long-billed corellas
USE Cacatua tenuirostris
Long-billed curlew (May Subd Geog) [QL696.C48 (Zoology)] UF Hen curlew
Nenuenus americanus
Nenuenus longirostris
BT Curlew
Long-billed marsh wren
USE Marsh wren
Long-billed plover
USE Shore plover
Long-billed rail
USE Virginia rail
Long-billed reed duck
USE Lesser reed dalli
BT Dendrocygna)
Long Branch (Va.; Plantation)
BT Dwellings—Virginia
——Social life and customs
——History
Long Branch Creek (Mo.)
BT Rivers—Missouri
Long Branch Farm (Goshen, Ohio)
——History
——Social life and customs
Long Branch Lake (Mo.)
UF Long Branch Reservoir (Mo.)
BT Lakes—Missouri
Reservoirs—Missouri
Long Branch Reserve (Mo.)
USE Long Branch Lake (Mo.)
Long Bridge (Jefferson Parish, La.)
USE Huey P. Long Bridge (Jefferson Parish, La.)
Long Bridge (Kittery, Me., and Portsmouth, N.H.)
USE Sarah Mildred Long Bridge (Kittery, Me., and Portsmouth, N.H.)
Long Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)
BT Bridges—Virginia
Bridges—Washington (D.C.)
Long Canal Bridge (S.C.)
UF Bradley's Bridge (McCormick County, S.C.)
Long Canal Covered Bridge (S.C.)
Long Cane Creek Bridge (S.C.)
BT Bridges—South Carolina
Long Cane Covered Bridge (S.C.)
USE Long Cane Bridge (S.C.)
Long Cane Creek Bridge (S.C.)
USE Long Cane Bridge (S.C.)
Long Canyon (Blaine County, Idaho)
BT Canyons—Idaho
Long case clocks
USE Long case clocks
Long Cay (Bahamas)
UF Fortune Island (Bahamas)
BT Islands—Bahamas
Long Ceci (Ornamente) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Ornement
Long Champs Racecourse (Paris, France)
USE Hippodrome de Longchamp (Paris, France)
Long claw
USE Mya arenaria
Long Creek (Cumberland County, Me.)
BT Rivers—Maine
Long Creek (Hancock County, Ill.)
BT Rivers—Illinois
Long Creek Site (Sask.)
BT Saskatchewan—Antiquités
Long dash, Western
USE Sonoran skipper
Long distance canoe racing
USE Canoe racing, Marathon
Long distance flying
USE Cross-country flying
Long-distance marriage
USE Commuter marriage
Long-distance relationships (May Subd Geog)
UF LDRs (Long-distance relationships)
BT Interpersonal relations
Long-distance relationships in motion pictures
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Long-distance relay races (May Subd Geog)
UF Ekiden races
Long distance relays
BT Relay racing
Long distance relays
USE Long-distance relay races
Long distance riding (Horsemanship)
USE Endurance riding (Horsemanship)
Trail riding—Competitions
Long-distance runners (May Subd Geog)
USE Distance runners (Long-distance runners)
Road runners (Sports)
Runners, Long-distance
BT Runners (Sports)
NT Male long-distance runners
Women long-distance runners
Long-distance running (May Subd Geog)
UF Distance running (Long-distance)
BT Running
NT Cross-country running
Marathon running
Mountain running
Ultra running
—Coaching (May Subd Geog)
BT Coaching (Athletics)
—Training (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education and training
Long distance swimming (May Subd Geog)
[GV638.53.L65]
UF Channel swimming
Marathon swimming
Swimming, Long distance [Former heading]
BT Swimming
Long distance telephone service (May Subd Geog)
UF Telephone—Long distance [Former heading]
BT Telephone service
NT Toll-free telephone calls
—Access charges (May Subd Geog)
UF Access charges for long distance telephone service
—Corrupt practices (May Subd Geog)
NT Telephone slamming
Long dog
USE Scottish deerhound
Long dogs
USE Greyhounds
Saluki
Long-Duration Exposure Facility (Artificial satellite)
USE LDEF (Artificial satellite)
Long-eared bat
USE Plecotus auritus
Long-eared bat, Grey
USE Plecotus auritus
Long-eared bat, Northern
USE Northern long-eared myotis
Long-eared bats
USE Plecotus
Long-eared myotis (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C935]
UF Myotis chrysogaster
Myotis evotis
Myotis myotis
Myotis pacificus
Vesperugo evotis
BT Myotis
Long-eared myotis, Northern
USE Northern long-eared myotis
Long-eared owl (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.583]
UF Asio otus
Asio williamsonius
Northern long-eared owl
BT Asio
Long family (Not Subd Geog)
Long-finned squid
USE Loligo pealei
Long-flowered catclaw
USE Catclaw acacia
Long-footed potoo (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.M83 (Zoology)]
UF Potoroides (Long-footed potoos)
BT Potoroids (Long-footed potoos)
Long Forest Nature Conservation Reserve (Vic.)
BT Natural areas—Australia
Long Green Branch (Md.)
USE Long Green Creek (Md.)
Long Green Creek (Md.)
USE Long Green Branch (Md.)
BT Rivers—Maryland
Long Green Creek Valley (Md.)
USE Long Green Valley (Md.)
Long Green Valley (Md.)
USE Long Green Creek Valley (Md.)
BT Valleys—Maryland
Long hair (May Subd Geog)
BT Hair
Long hair cats
USE Longhair cats
Long hair styling (May Subd Geog)
BT Hairdressing
Long-haired cats
USE Longhair cats
Long hairs (Cats)
USE Longhair cats
Long-headed flour-beetle
USE Longheaded flour beetle
Long-horned beetles
USE Longhorned beetles
Long-horned grasshoppers
USE Tettigoniidae
Long House (Kansas City, Mo.)
USE Corinthian Hall (Kansas City, Mo.)
Long houses
USE Longhouses
Long Hu (Henan Sheng, China : Long Lake)
USE Long Lake (China)
Long Island (Ashland County, Wis.)
BT Islands—Wisconsin
Long Island (Bermuda Islands)
BT Islands—Bermuda Island (Bermuda Islands)
Long Island (Digby, N.S.)
BT Islands—Nova Scotia
Long Island (Ga. : Cockspur Island)
USE Cockspur Island (Ga.)
Long Island (Hancock County, Me.)
UF Lunt’s Long Island (Me.)
BT Islands—Maine
Long Island (Prince of Wales-Outer Ketchikan Census Area, Alaska)
—History
—Revolution, 1775-1783
—Social life and customs
USE Long Island (N.Y.)—Social life and customs—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
USE Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
BT Island—Maine
Long Island (New Haven County, Conn.)
USE Cut in Two Island (Conn.)
Long Island (Papua New Guinea)
UF Aheap Island (Papua New Guinea)
Arop Island (Papua New Guinea)
Pono Island (Papua New Guinea)
BT Islands—Papua New Guinea
Bismarck Archipelago (Papua New Guinea)
Long Island (Prince of Wales-Oyster Ketchikan, Alaska)
USE Long Island (Prince of Wales-Oyster Ketchikan Census Area, Alaska)
Long Island (Prince of Wales-Oyster Ketchikan Census Area, Alaska)
UF Howkan Island (Alaska)
Long Island (Prince of Wales-Oyster Ketchikan, Alaska)
BT Islands—Alaska
BT Islands—Alaska
BT Islands—Alaska
BT Islands—Alaska
BT Islands—Alaska
Use Long Island, Battle of, New York, N.Y., 1776
Long Island (Prince of Wales-Outer Ketchikan Census Area, Alaska)
BT Islands—Alaska
BT Islands—Alaska
BT Islands—Alaska
BT Islands—Alaska
BT Islands—Alaska
USE Long Island, Battle of, New York, N.Y., 1776
[EQ31.L6]
UF Brooklyn, Battle of, New York, N.Y., 1776
Brooklyn Heights, Battle of, New York, N.Y.,
Lost architecture
USE Lost architecture

Lost Child, Forest of the (Kenya)
USE Lotia (Kenya)

Lost children
USE Missing children

Lost circulation in oil well drilling
USE Oil well drilling—Lost circulation

Lost City Hydrothermal Field
UF LCHF (Hydrothermal vent)
BT Hydrothermal vents—North Atlantic Ocean

Lost Coast Earthquake, Calif., 1992
USE Cape Mendocino Earthquakes, Calif., 1992

Lost coin (Parable) (Not Subd Geog) [BT378.1L65]
BT Jesus Christ—Parables

Lost continents
[GN750-GN751]
BT Continents
Geographical myths
NT Atlantis (Legendary place)
Lemuria
Mu (Legendary place)

Lost Cove (Carter County, Tenn.)
USE Little Lost River (Idaho)

Lost Creek (Gentry County and De Kalb County, Mo.)
BT Rivers—Missouri

Lost Creek (Okla.)
BT Rivers—Oklahoma

Lost Creek (Vigo County, Ind.)
UF Little Lost River (Idaho)
BT Rivers—Indiana

Lost Creek Dam (Or.)
BT Dams—Oregon

Lost Creek Mine (Legendary place) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Jackson's Lost Creek Mine (Legendary place)
Lost Pitt Lake Mine (Legendary place)
Smukum's Lost Gold Mine (Legendary place)
BT Geographical myths

Lost Creek Reservoir (Morgan County, Utah)
BT Reservoirs—Utah

Lost Creek Watershed (Gentry County and De Kalb County, Mo.)
BT Watersheds—Missouri

Lost Creek Watershed (Okla.)
BT Watersheds—Oklahoma

Lost Creek Watershed (Vigo County, Ind.)
BT Watersheds—Indiana

Lost Creek Wilderness (Colo.)
BT Wilderness areas—Colorado

Lost dogs (May Subd Geog)
UF Stray dogs
BT Dogs

Lost earnings damages (May Subd Geog)
UF Damages for lost earnings
Lost income damages
Lost wages damages
BT Damages
Torts
Wages

Lost films (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on films thought to be no longer in existence.
This heading is not used for individual films formerly believed to be lost, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Lost films—History and criticism
BT Motion pictures
—History and criticism
USE Lost films

Lost foam casting (May Subd Geog)
UF Expandable polymer casting
Lost foam casting process
Lost foam process
BT Foaming

Lost foam casting process
USE Lost foam casting

Lost foam process
USE Lost foam casting

Lost Forest Research Natural Area (Or.)
UF Lost Forest Research Natural Area (Or.)
BT Research natural areas—Oregon

Lost Forest Research Natural Area (Or.)
USE Lost Forest Research Natural Area (Or.)

Lost Gardens of Heligan (England)
UF Heligan, Lost Gardens of (England)
BT Gardens—England

Lost income damages
USE Lost earnings damages

Lost Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)
USE Long Lost Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)

Lost Lake (Hood River County, Or.)
BT Lakes—Oregon

Lost Lake (Villa County, Wt.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin

Lost Lake Resort (Or.)
UF Lost Lake Resort and Campground (Or.)
BT Resorts—Oregon
Lost Lake Resort and Campground (Or.)
USE Lost Lake Resort (Or.)

Lost Land Lake (Wt.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin

Lost Lemon Mill (Legendary place) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Geographical myths

Lost literature (May Subd Geog)
UF Lost literature—History and criticism
BT Literature
—History and criticism
USE Lost literature

Lost Mound National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)
BT National parks and reserves—Illinois
Wildlife refuges—Illinois
Lost objects
USE Lost articles
Lost Pitt Lake Mine (Legendary place)
USE Lost Creek Mine (Legendary place)

Lost profits damages (May Subd Geog)
UF Damages for lost profits
Profit losses damages
BT Business losses
Contrats damages
Torts
Lost River, Little (Idaho)
USE Little Lost River (Idaho)

Lost River (Ind.: River)
BT Rivers—Indiana

Lost River (Or. and Calif.)
BT Rivers—California

Lost River Range (Idaho)
UF Lost River Mountains (Idaho)
BT Mountains—Ihda

Lost River sucker (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.C27 (Zoology)]
UF Catostomus luctatus
Chasmistes luctatus
Deltistes luctatus
BT Deltistes
Lost River Valley (Idaho)
USE Little Lost River Valley (Idaho)

Lost River Watershed (Ind.)
BT Watersheds—Indiana

Lost River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)
BT Watersheds—California
Watersheds—Oregon

Lost sheep (Parable) (Not Subd Geog) [BT378.1L65]
BT Jesus Christ—Parables

Lost sheep (Parable) in art (Not Subd Geog)

Lost Spring Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
UF Lost Spring Canyon Wilderness Study Area (Utah)
BT National parks and reserves—Utah
Wilderness areas—Utah

Lost Spring Canyon Wilderness Study Area (Utah)
USE Lost Spring Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Lost Springs Station (Utah)
USE Simpson Springs Station (Utah)

Lost television programs (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on television programs that were broadcast live and not recorded or for which the recordings no longer exist.
This heading is not used for individual television programs formerly believed to be lost, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the program.
UF Missing television programs
BT Television programs

Lost Trail National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
BT National parks and reserves—Montana
Wildlife refuges—Montana

Lost tribes of Israel
[DS313]
UF Israel. Ten lost tribes
Jews—Lost tribes
Jews—Ten lost tribes
Ten lost tribes of Israel
BT Tribes

Lost works of art (May Subd Geog)
[9N10-9N165]
UF Missing works of art
BT Art

L'Ostrevent (France)
USE Ostrevent Region (France)
Lostwithiel, Great Hall of (Lostwithiel, England)
USE Old Duchy Palace (Lostwithiel, England)

Lostwood National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota

Lostwood National Wildlife Refuge

Lost works of art

Lot Exchange Dollar Credit Plan
UF NAC Lot Exchange Dollar Credit Plan
BT Cemeteries—Exchange credit plans

Lot family
USE Lost family

Lot River (France)
UF OIIs River (France)
BT Rivers—France

Lot River Valley (France)
UF Lot Valley (France)
BT Valleys—France

Lot size determination
USE Economic lot size

Lot Valley (France)
USE Lost River Valley (France)

Lota (May Subd Geog)
BT Codfish
NT Burbot

Lota lota
USE Burbot

Lote language (May Subd Geog)
UF Uvol language
BT Melayesian languages
PPP Papua New Guinea—Languages

Lote tree
USE European hackberry

Loteria (Game)
[GV1295.G68]
UF Bingo mexicano (Game)
Lotería mexicana (Game)
Mexican bingo (Game)
BT Card games

Loteria mexicana (Game)
USE Loteria (Game)

Lotha (Indic people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS432.L68]
UF Chizima (Indic people)
Chomi (Indic people)
Chuemai (Indic people)
Hota (Indic people)
Kyon (Indic people)
Kyong (Indic people)
Lhotia (Indic people)
Lhotia (Indic people)
Mikai (Indic people)
Tsind (Indic people)
Tsontsi (Indic people)
BT Ethnology—India
Naga (South Asian peoples)

Lotla language
USE Lhotia language

Lothar Storm, 1999
UF Storm Lothar, 1999
Lost Storm Lothar, 1999
BT Cyclones

Lothorn family
USE Lhotrop family

Lost work process
USE Precision casting
| Love poetry, Burjat (May Subd Geog) | UF | Burjat love poetry | BT | Burjat poetry |
| Love poetry, Burmese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Burmese love poetry | BT | Burmese poetry |
| Love poetry, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Canadian love poetry | BT | Canadian poetry |
| Love poetry, Chinese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Chinese love poetry | BT | Chinese poetry |
| Love poetry, Classical (May Subd Geog) | UF | Classical love poetry | BT | Classical poetry |
| Love poetry, Colombian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Colombian love poetry | BT | Colombian poetry |
| Love poetry, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog) | UF | Costa Rican love poetry | BT | Costa Rican poetry |
| Love poetry, Croatian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Croatian love poetry | BT | Croatian poetry |
| Love poetry, Cuban (May Subd Geog) | UF | Cuban love poetry | BT | Cuban poetry |
| Love poetry, Czech (May Subd Geog) | UF | Czech love poetry | BT | Czech poetry |
| Love poetry, Danish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Danish love poetry | BT | Danish poetry |
| Love poetry, Dominican (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dominican love poetry | BT | Dominican poetry |
| Love poetry, Dutch (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dutch love poetry | BT | Dutch poetry |
| Love poetry, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Ecuadorian love poetry | BT | Ecuadorian poetry |
| Love poetry, Egyptian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Egyptian love poetry | BT | Egyptian poetry |
| Love poetry, English (May Subd Geog) | UF | English love poetry | BT | English poetry |
| —Middle English, 1100-1500 | USE | Love poetry, English (Middle) | BT | English poetry |
| —Africa | USE | Love poetry, African (English) | BT | African literature |
| —India | USE | Love poetry, Indic (English) | BT | Indian literature |
| —Israel | USE | Love poetry, Israeli (English) | BT | Israeli literature |
| —Nigeria | USE | Love poetry, Nigerian (English) | BT | Nigerian literature |
| —South Africa, South African (English) | USE | Love poetry, South African (English) | BT | South African literature |
| Love poetry, English (Middle) (May Subd Geog) | UF | English love poetry, Middle | BT | Middle English literature |
| Love poetry, English—Middle English, 1100-1500 | USE | Love poetry, English (Middle) | BT | Middle English literature |
| Love poetry, Estonian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Estonian love poetry | BT | Estonian poetry |
| Love poetry, European (Not Subd Geog) | UF | European love poetry | BT | European poetry |
| Love poetry, Finnish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Finnish love poetry | BT | Finnish poetry |
| Love poetry, Flemish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Flemish love poetry | BT | Flemish poetry |
| Love poetry, French (May Subd Geog) | UF | French love poetry | BT | French poetry |
| Love poetry, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog) | UF | French-Canadian love poetry | BT | French-Canadian poetry |
| Love poetry, Galician (May Subd Geog) | UF | Galician love poetry | BT | Galician poetry |
| Love poetry, Gallegan | USE | Love poetry, Galician | BT | Galician poetry |
| Love poetry, Georgian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Georgian love poetry | BT | Georgian poetry |
| Love poetry, Greek (May Subd Geog) | UF | Greek love poetry | BT | Greek poetry |
| Love poetry, Greek (Modern) (May Subd Geog) | UF | Greek love poetry, Modern | BT | Greek poetry, Modern |
| Love poetry, Gujarati (May Subd Geog) | UF | Gujarati love poetry | BT | Gujarati poetry |
| Love poetry, Haitian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Haitian love poetry | BT | Haitian poetry |
| Love poetry, Hausa (May Subd Geog) | UF | Hausa love poetry | BT | Hausa poetry |
| Love poetry, Hebrew (May Subd Geog) | UF | Hebrew love poetry | BT | Hebrew poetry |
| Love poetry, Hindi (May Subd Geog) | UF | Hindi love poetry | BT | Hindi poetry |
| Love poetry, Hungarian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Hungarian love poetry | BT | Hungarian poetry |
| Love poetry, Icelandic (May Subd Geog) | UF | Icelandic love poetry | BT | Icelandic poetry |
| Love poetry, Indian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Indian love poetry | BT | Indian poetry |
| Love poetry, Indic (May Subd Geog) | UF | Indic love poetry | BT | Indic poetry |
| Love poetry, Irish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Irish love poetry | BT | Irish poetry |
| Love poetry, Israel (May Subd Geog) | UF | Israeli love poetry | BT | Israeli poetry |
| Love poetry, Israeli (English) (May Subd Geog) | UF | Israeli love poetry (English) | BT | Israeli literature |
| Love poetry, Japanese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Japanese love poetry | BT | Japanese poetry |
| Love poetry, Kannada (May Subd Geog) | UF | Kannada love poetry | BT | Kannada poetry |
| Love poetry, Komi (May Subd Geog) | UF | Komi love poetry | BT | Komi poetry |
| Love poetry, Korean (May Subd Geog) | UF | Korean love poetry | BT | Korean poetry |
| Love poetry, Latvian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Latvian love poetry | BT | Latvian poetry |
| Love poetry, Latin (May Subd Geog) | UF | Latin love poetry | BT | Latin poetry |
| Love poetry, Latin (Modern and medieval) (May Subd Geog) | UF | Latin love poetry, Medieval and modern | BT | Latin poetry, Medieval and modern |
| Love poetry, Latvian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Latvian love poetry | BT | Latvian poetry |
| Love poetry, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Lithuanian love poetry | BT | Lithuanian poetry |
| Love poetry, Lushai (May Subd Geog) | UF | Lushai love poetry | BT | Lushai poetry |
| Love poetry, Malay (May Subd Geog) | UF | Malay love poetry | BT | Malay poetry |
| Love poetry, Malagasy (May Subd Geog) | UF | Malagasy love poetry | BT | Malagasy poetry |
| Love poetry, Marathi (May Subd Geog) | UF | Marathi love poetry | BT | Marathi poetry |
| Love poetry, Mari (May Subd Geog) | UF | Mari love poetry | BT | Mari poetry |
| Love poetry, Mexican (May Subd Geog) | UF | Mexican love poetry | BT | Mexican poetry |
| Love poetry, Middle English | USE | Love poetry, English (Middle) | BT | Middle English literature |
| Love poetry, Mongolian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Mongolian love poetry | BT | Mongolian poetry |
| Love poetry, Moso | USE | Love poetry, Naxi | BT | Naxi poetry |
| Love poetry, Naxi (May Subd Geog) | UF | Naxi love poetry | BT | Naxi poetry |
| Love poetry, Nepali (May Subd Geog) | UF | Nepali love poetry | BT | Nepali poetry |
| Love poetry, New Zealand (May Subd Geog) | [PR0630.9.L68 (History)] | Love poetry, New Zealand | BT | New Zealand literature |
| Love poetry, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Nicaraguan love poetry | BT | Nicaraguan poetry |
| Love poetry, Nigerian (English) (May Subd Geog) | UF | Love poetry, Nigerian (English) | BT | Nigerian literature |
| Love poetry, Norwegian (May Subd Geog) | [PT8695.L7] | Norwegian love poetry | BT | Norwegian poetry |
| Love poetry, Panamanian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Panamanian love poetry | BT | Panamanian literature |
| Love poetry, Panjabi (May Subd Geog) | UF | Panjabi love poetry | BT | Panjabi poetry |
| Love poetry, Paraguayan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Paraguayan love poetry | BT | Paraguayan literature |
| Love poetry, Persian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Persian love poetry | BT | Persian poetry |
| Love poetry, Peruvian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Peruvian love poetry | BT | Peruvian poetry |
| Love poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Polish love poetry | BT | Polish poetry |
| Love poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Portuguese love poetry | BT | Portuguese literature |
| Love poetry, Romanian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Romanian love poetry | BT | Romanian poetry |
| Love poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Russian love poetry | BT | Russian poetry |
| Love poetry, Serbian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Serbian love poetry | BT | Serbian poetry |
| Love poetry, Tajik (May Subd Geog) | UF | Tajik love poetry | BT | Tajik poetry |
| Love poetry, Thai (May Subd Geog) | UF | Thai love poetry | BT | Thai poetry |
| Love poetry, Tibetan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Tibetan love poetry | BT | Tibetan poetry |
| Love poetry, Turk (May Subd Geog) | UF | Turk love poetry | BT | Turk poetry |
Low budget motion pictures
USE Low budget films
Low budget movies
USE Low budget films
Low budget pictures
USE Low budget films
Low budget television programs (May Subd Geog)
BT Television programs
Low-calorie cooking
USE Low-calorie diet—Recipes
Low-calorie diet (May Subd Geog)
[RM222.2]
UF Caloric restriction
Calorie-restricted diet
Calorie restriction
Diet, Low-calorie
BT Reducing diets
NT Low-carbohydrate diet
Sugar-free diet
Very low-calorie diet
—Recipes
USE Low-calorie cooking
BT Cooking
Low-carbohydrate cooking
USE Low-carbohydrate diet—Recipes
Low-carbohydrate diet (May Subd Geog)
[RM237.73]
UF Diet, Low-carbohydrate
BT Carbohydrates
Low-calorie diet
Reducing diets
NT Sugar-free diet
—Recipes
USE Low-carbohydrate cooking
BT Cooking
Low-carbohydrate steel
USE Mild steel
Low Cay
USE Bajo Nuevo
Cayos Bajos
Cayos Los Bajos
Nuevo Shool
BT Islands—Colombia
Islands—Honduras
Low chair metal, Eames
USE Eames low chair metal
Low chair wood, Eames
USE Eames low chair wood
Low-cholesterol cooking
USE Low-cholesterol diet—Recipes
Low-cholesterol diet (May Subd Geog)
[RM237.75]
UF Diet, Low-cholesterol
RT Low-cholesterol
BT Heart—Diseases—Diet therapy
Low-fat diet
—Recipes
[RM237.75]
USE Low-cholesterol cooking
BT Cooking
Low-cholesterol foods (May Subd Geog)
BT Diabetic foods
Low-consumption toilets
USE High-efficiency toilets
Low-cost cooking
USE Low budget cooking
Low countries
USE Benetux countries
Low-cut necklines
USE Décolletage
Low density lipoproteins
USE Lipoproteins
Low flying aeronautics
USE Low flying aeronautics
Low gravity environments
USE Low gravity environments
Low gravity environments—Research
USE Low gravity environments
Low gravity environments—Research
USE Low gravity environments
Low German
USE Low German
Low German drama
USE Low German drama
Low German epic poems
USE Low German epic poems
Low German folk literature
USE Low German folk literature
Low German humor
USE Low German humor
Low German imprints (May Subd Geog)
USE Low German imprints
Low German language (May Subd Geog)
[PF6501-PF6544]
UF Low Saxon language
Plattdeutsch
Plautdietsch
BT Germanic languages
—To 1500
[PF5631-PF5638]
UF Low German language—Middle Low German, 1050-1500
Low German language—Old Low German, 750-1050
Middle Low German language
Old Low German language
RT Old Saxon language
—Old Low German, 750-1050
USE Dutch language—To 1500
Low German language—To 1500
Old Saxon language
USE Middle Low German, 1050-1500
USE Low German language—To 1500
USE Written Low German
[PT4840-PT4897]
BT Written communication
Low German literature (May Subd Geog)
[PT4840-PT4897]
BT Germany—Literatures
NT Children's literature, Low German
Folk literature, Low German
German literature—Germany, Northern
Low German drama
Low German poetry
Low German wit and humor
Religious literature, Low German
—To 1500
[PT4781]
Low German manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Low German
Low German part songs
USE Part songs, Low German
Low German philosophy
Low German poetry (May Subd Geog)
[PT4840-PT4897 (Collections)]
BT Low German literature
—To 1500
[PT4781]
Low German proverbs
USE Proverbs, Low German
Low German religious literature
USE Religious literature, Low German
Low German riddles
USE Riddles, Low German
Low German satires
USE Satires, Low German
Low German songbooks
USE Songbooks, Low German
Low German songs
USE Songs, Low German
Low German wit and humor (May Subd Geog)
BT Low German literature
NT Satire, Low German
Low gravity environments
USE Low gravity environments
Low impact aerobic exercises (May Subd Geog)
[RA791.15]
UF Low impact aerobic exercises
Non impact aerobic exercises
Soft aerobic exercises
Soft aerobics
BT Aerobic exercises
Low impact aerobic exercises
USE Low impact aerobic exercises
Low impact camping (May Subd Geog)
[GV198.93]
Here are entered works on camping that does not damage or change the land.
BT Trail riding
Low-income college students
USE Low-income students
Low-income high school students
USE Low-income students
Low-income inhabitants
USE Low-income students
Low-income housing
USE Low-income housing
Low-income high school students
USE Low-income students
Low-income housing
USE Low-income housing
Low-income students
USE Low-income students
Low-income housing
USE Low-income housing
Low-income housing
USE Low-income housing
Low-income mothers (May Subd Geog)
USE Poor mothers
Low-income mothers (Continued)
BT Low-income parents
NT Poor women
Low-income parents (May Subd Geog)
UF Poor parents [Former heading]
NT Low-income mothers
Low-income people
UF Poor
Low-income single mothers (May Subd Geog)
UF Poor single mothers [Former heading]
BT Parents
NT Single mothers
Low-income students (May Subd Geog)
UF Poor students
NT Low-income college students
Low-income high school students
BT Landlord and tenant
Low-input agriculture
USE Sustainable agriculture
Low-input sustainable agriculture
USE Sustainable agriculture
Low-intensity conflicts (Military science) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on non-nuclear operations ranging from terrorism and small wars to revolutions and counterrevolutions, which require limited military, paramilitary, or mixed political-economic-military responses that are short of national mobilization and that often occur in conjunction with host regimes and third countries.
UF Conflicts, Low-intensity (Military science)
Low-intensity operations (Military science)
USE Low-intensity conflicts (Military science)
Low-intensity conflicts (Military science)
USE Low-intensity conflicts (Military science)
Low-level radioactivity (May Subd Geog)
UF Radiation, Low-level
BT Radiation
---Dose-effect relationship
USE Low-level radiation—Dose-response relationship
---Dose-response relationship
UF Dose-effect relationship (Radiation)
Dose-response relationship (Radiation)
USE Low-level radiation—Dose-effect relationship
Low level radioactive waste sites
USE Radioactive waste sites
Low level radioactive waste disposal facilities (May Subd Geog)
UF LLRW disposal facilities
LLRW disposal sites
LLRW facilities
LLRW storage facilities
Low level radioactive waste disposal sites
Low level radioactive waste facilities
Low level radioactive waste storage facilities
BT Low level radioactive waste disposal sites
USE Low level radioactive waste disposal sites
Low level radioactive waste disposal facilities
USE Low level radioactive waste disposal facilities
Low level radioactive waste disposal facilities
USE Low level radioactive waste disposal facilities
Low level radioactive waste storage facilities
USE Low level radioactive waste storage facilities
Low-light photography
USE Available light photography
Low Lugbara language
USE Aninga language
Low-luminosity stars
USE Dwarf stars
Low maintenance gardening (May Subd Geog)
BT Gardening
NT Weedless gardening
Low mass stars (Not Subd Geog)
BT Stars
Low Mill (Dewsbury, England)
UF Lower Mill (Dewsbury, England)
Lower Mills (Dewsbury, England)
Nether Mill (Dewsbury, England)
USE Water mills—England
Low Mountain (Navajo County, Ariz. : Mountain)
BT Mountains—Arizona
Low-necked dresses
USE Décolletage
Low noise amplifiers (May Subd Geog)
UF Ultra-low noise amplifiers
BT Amplifiers (Electronics)
Low-observable technology
USE Stealth technology
Low-observable military airplanes
USE Stealth aircraft
Low-observables warships
USE Stealth warships
Low-oxalate cooking
USE Low-oxalate diet—Recipes
Low-oxalate diet (May Subd Geog)
UF Oxalate-free diet
BT Oxaluria—Diet therapy
RT Oxalates
---Recipes
UF Low-oxalate cooking
BT Cooking for the sick
Low-performing schools (May Subd Geog)
UF At-risk schools (Low-performing schools)
Underperforming schools
BT Schools
RT School failure
Low-phenylalanine diet (May Subd Geog)
USE Low-phenylalanine diet—Recipes
Low-phenylalanine diet
USE Low-phenylalanine diet—Recipes
---Recipes
UF Low-phenylalanine cookery
Low-phosphatase diet (May Subd Geog)
BT Diet in disease
Phosphates
Low-potassium cooking
USE Low-potassium diet—Recipes
Low-potassium diet (May Subd Geog)
UF Diet, Low-potassium
Potassium-free diet
BT Diet therapy
RT Potassium
---Recipes
UF Low-potassium cooking
BT Cooking
Low power consumption chips
USE Low voltage integrated circuits
Low power FM radio
USE Low power radio
Low power integrated circuits
USE Low voltage integrated circuits
Low power radio (May Subd Geog)
UF Low power FM radio
LPFM radio
BT Low voltage systems
Radio broadcasting
Low power television (May Subd Geog)
[HE8700.7-HE8700.72 (Broadcasting)]
UF LPTV
Television
Low power systems
BT Television broadcasting
Low pressure (Science)
USE Low pressure
Low pressure systems (Meteorology)
USE Low pressure
Low probability of intercept radar (May Subd Geog)
[TK6992.L67]
UF LPI radar
BT Radar
Low-protein cooking
USE Low-protein diet—Recipes
Low-protein diet (May Subd Geog)
UF Diet in disease
Proteins in human nutrition
NT Low-phenylalanine diet
---Recipes
UF Low-protein cooking
BT Cooking for the sick
Low radar signature military airplanes
USE Stealth aircraft
Low radar signature warships
USE Stealth warships
Low riders
USE Lowriders
Low-salt diet
USE Salt-free diet
Low sandwort (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C24 (Botany)]
UF Arenaria humifusa [Former heading]
BT Sandworts
Low Saxony language
USE Low German language
Low senna (Senna obtusifolia)
USE Senna obtusifolia
Low side chair, Eames
USE Eames low chair
Low-signatures military airplanes
USE Stealth aircraft
Low-skilled labor
USE Unskilled labor
Low-skilled workers
USE Unskilled labor
Low-slope roofs
USE Flat roofs
Low sodium cooking
USE Salt-free diet—Recipes
Low sodium diet
USE Salt-free diet
Low-Sorbian language
USE Lower Sorbian language
Low spear grass
USE Annual bluegrass
Low-sugar diet
USE Sugar-free diet
Low sweet blueberry
USE Vaccinium angustifolium
Low table, Eames
USE Eames low table
Low table rod base
USE Eames low table rod base
Low table rod base, Eames
USE Eames low table rod base
Low table rod legs, Eames
USE Eames low table rod base
Low table with base, Eames
USE Eames low table rod base
Low Tatras (Slovakia)
USE Low Tatras Mountains (Slovakia)
Carpathian Mountains
USE Nízké Tatry (Slovakia)
Low Tatras (Slovakia)
USE Low Tatras Mountains (Slovakia)
Low temperature biochemistry
USE Cryobiotechnology
Low temperature biology
USE Cryobiology
Low temperature coalification of coal
USE Coal—Carbonization
Low temperature chemistry
USE Cryochemistry
Low temperature cofired ceramic technology
USE LTCC (Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology)
BT Firing (Ceramics)
Low temperature crystals
USE Crystals at low temperatures
Low temperature engineering
[TP480-TP482 (Chemical technology)]
UF Cryogenic engineering
Cryogenics
BT Engineering
Low temperatures
USE Low temperatures
NT Cryoelectronics
Cryogenic microscopes
Crystals at low temperatures
Gases—Liquefaction
Materials at low temperatures
Pipe freezing (Pipeline maintenance)
Plastics at low temperatures
Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery
---Equipment and supplies
NT Crystals
Low temperature materials
USE Materials at low temperatures
Low temperature metallurgy
USE Metals—Effect of low temperatures on
Low temperature microscopy
USE Cryomicroscopy
Low temperature physics
USE Low temperatures
Low temperature plasma
USE Low temperature plasma
Low temperature plasma (May Subd Geog)
[QC718.5.L6]
UF Low plasma
Plasmas, Low temperature
BT Plasma (ionized gases)
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of organs, tissues, etc.
Low temperature research (May Subd Geog)
[QC278 (Physics)]
[QD536 (Chemistry)]
UF Cryogenics
Missions to Lozi (African tribe) [Former heading]

Lozi (African tribe)
USE Lozi (African people)
Lozi (Indic people)
USE Lodha (Indic people)
Lozi cattle
USE Barotse cattle

Lozi language (May Subd Geog)
[PL840]
UF Baloi language
Kololo language
Roebe language
Rozvi language
Ruzvi language
Rutse language
Sikolelo language
Slozi language
Tozi language
BT Namibia—Languages
Zotho-Tshilongo languages
Zambia—Languages
Zimbabwe—Languages
Lozi law
USE Law, Lozi

Lozi mapping
BT Mappings (Mathematics)

Lozier family
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Losier family
RT Lasher family
Lasher family

Lozoya Valley Valley (Spain)
USE Lozoya Valley Valley (Spain)
BT Valleys—Spain
Lozoya Valley (Spain)
USE Lozoya River Valley (Spain)

Lp(a) (Lipoproteins)
USE Lipoprotein A
LP gas
USE Liquefied petroleum gas

LP spaces
UF Spaces, Lp
BT Function spaces
Lp Analysis

LPAD (Psychological test)
USE Psychological test

LP gas
USE Liquefied petroleum gas

LPK (Hormone)
USE Lipotropin

LPA-BASIC (Computer program language)
[QA76.8.L]
BT Programming languages (Electronic computers)

LPR (Laser) radar
USE LPR (Laser) radar

LPRM (Lunar portable magnetometer)
USE LPRM (Lunar portable magnetometer)

LRP (Legal process outsourcing)
USE Legal process outsourcing
LPS (Persons)
USE Dwarfs (Persons)

LPTV
USE Low power television
LPVs (Astronomy)
USE Long-period variables

LQG control
USE H2 control

LRF (Hormone)
USE Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone
LRFD (Structural design)
USE Load factor design

LRH (Hormone)
USE Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone

LRR (Laminated root rot)
USE Laminated root rot

LRT (Light rail transit)
USE Street-railroads

LSM (Lunar surface magnetometer)
USE Lunar surface magnetometer

LSA (Latent semantic analysis)
USE Latent semantic analysis

LSV (Sign language)
USE Sign language

LSAT (Educational test)
USE Law School Admission Test

LSB (Sign language)
USE Sign language

LSL (Sign language)
USE French Sign Language

LSM (Lunar surface magnetometer)
USE Lunar surface magnetometer

LSP (Computer grammar)
USE Linguistic String Parser (Computer grammar)

LSP (Laser shock peening)
USE Laser peening

LSR (Chemical reagents)
USE Lanthanide shift reagents

LSS (Sign language)
USE French Sign Language

LSW (Law school)
USE Law School Admission Test

LSY (Law school)
USE Law School Admission Test

LTV (Light rail transit)
USE Street-railroads

LVB (Laminated root rot)
USE Laminated root rot

LWV (Light rail transit)
USE Street-railroads

L-11 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-15 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-20 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-2 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-4 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-11 (Computer)
USE Electronic digital computers

L-3 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-5 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-10 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-1 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-14 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile

L-9 (Aircraft)
USE Ford LTD automobile
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compositions</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lute, dulcitone, and lute music</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and flute music</td>
<td>USE Flute and lute music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and glass harmonica music</td>
<td>USE Glass harmonica and lute music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and guitar music</td>
<td>USE Guitar and lute music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and harp music</td>
<td>USE Harp and lute music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and harpsichord music</td>
<td>[M282.L88 (Collections)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and organ music</td>
<td>[M165.M165]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and piano music</td>
<td>[M282.L88 (Collections)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and recorder music</td>
<td>USE Recorder and lute music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and unspecified instrument music</td>
<td>USE Duets (Unspecified instrument and lute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and viol music</td>
<td>USE Viol and lute music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and viola d'amore music</td>
<td>USE Viola d'amore and lute music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and viola d'amore with string orchestra</td>
<td>USE Viola d'amore and lute with string orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and violin music</td>
<td>USE Violin and lute music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and zither music (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[M292-M293]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute-ayres</td>
<td>USE Ayres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute-clavier</td>
<td>USE Lute-harpsichord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute duets</td>
<td>USE Lute music (4 hands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute music (Lutes (2))</td>
<td>USE Lute music (Lutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute ensembles</td>
<td>[M965-M969]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute family</td>
<td>USE Lutz family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute-harpsichord (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Lutenwerck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute-harpsichord music (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Luteinizing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute music (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[Q572.L84]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute music (4 hands) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute and string orchestra</td>
<td>USE Luther-Denkmal (Worms, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luteoviruses</td>
<td>USE Luther H. Smith, U.S. Army Air Forces Post Office (Cheyney, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutetium</td>
<td>USE Luther Monument (Worms, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutefisk</td>
<td>USE Luther (Fictitious character : Peck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutefisk (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Luther (Fictitious character : Peck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutéfis</td>
<td>USE Luther-Denkmal (Worms, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luter family</td>
<td>USE Luther-Denkmal (Worms, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutio</td>
<td>USE Lutherian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutin</td>
<td>USE Lutherian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutis</td>
<td>USE Lutherian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luteca</td>
<td>USE Lutherian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute phases</td>
<td>USE Luteinizing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute phase defects</td>
<td>USE Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute phase dysfunction</td>
<td>USE Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute phases</td>
<td>USE Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute phase insufficiency</td>
<td>USE Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute phases</td>
<td>USE Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute players</td>
<td>USE Luter family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute songs</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute-strings</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutephonic string orchestra</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luteo</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luteo</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luteo-strings</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutin</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutin</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutine</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutins</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutina</td>
<td>USE Lutenists</td>
</tr>
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<td>Lutina</td>
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